
BRITAIN HITLER PROPOSA
Roo^vfelt Puts W ar Guilt Squarely Up to Hitler
POLSHIEAI As European Conflict Nears

ACCEPIS P W  
OFNEGOMION

B7 UOBAKT C. MONTEE
W ASHINGTON. A ug. 26 

(U.R)— President Roosevelt put 
war or peace Bquarciy up to 
Adolf Hitler today by asking 
him to follow  Poland’s ex- 
ampfe and agree to study 
G erm an-Polish  differences 
pcaccably.

The President cabled his 
new appeal to H itler last 
night, his second within 24 
hours.

He informed him that Pres
ident Ignacy M oscicki o f Po
land had agreed to settle the 
controversy by direct negoti
ation or conciliation. In urg
ent terms, he asked Hitler to 
accept, too.

“The Polish government Is willing 
. . . t o  Bgree to solve Oie controverey 
which has arisen between the Re
public of Poland And ih t  Gtmi&n 
releh by direct negotiation or 
through the process o f  conclllaUon,”  
Mr, Roosevelt cabled Hitler.

"Countless human lives can yet be 
Mved . . .  All the world prays that 
Qermany. too, will accept."

Ttte President dispatched his new 
«PPm1 tmmediatelT upon receipt o f  r  
tntm ce Irom M oadcU a c c e p t ^  
th« of a proposal which w u ' 
•cnt dnmltaneously to  him and ^0" 
Hitler b f  Mr. RooBevelt Thurntoy
night. ,.r

I M r e i  Pole M esnge
"I  have this hour recelred from 

the p ^ d e n t  of Poland • reply to  *- 
message which I addresMd to your 
excellency and to him Mitt oight.*  ̂
President Roosevelt said t o  Hitler.

Re then repeated teiiu&lly the 
message he had had frdm MoKlcfcl 
g » .v in e l iMgotnnioin 'Svtween gwcpc*^ 
menu as the. moRt a'pjxropriate 
method of eolvihg dlfflculUwi which 
may artm between Btate*. We con- 
Mder thto method aM the more til
ting when adopted between neigh
boring countries.

"We consider likewise Uie method 
of conciliation through r third par
ty as dlAlntcrcsCed and impartial as 
your excellency lo be a Just and 
e<]iittflble method In the solution of 
controversies arising between 

. Mons," Moscicki conllnued.
No rollih  DenSandt

Mo.v1cltl tlipii pointed nut that 
•'It Is not Polnnd who Is preferring 
nny clnlms or demanding conces
sions from any other nation." Ho 
pledged Poland lo •‘rcfrnin from any 
positive act of lioslllliy provided 
the other pnrly also Rjtreeji to 
(rftln from any such aft direct 
Indirect."

President Roofievelt reminded Hit
ler timt lie Imrt •'repcntertly and 
liubllrly stated that the rnds and tho 
objccllve.'j soiiglit by III" Qcrman 
rrloh were Just and reasonable." 
Slid ititnrmcd him that "Ihe nutlons 
of tlie modem world may even now 
I'oiisirunt n founilatlon for n peace
ful and n happier rrliMlnn;ihlp If 
ynii niid llie govemrAent of the a er - 
ninn relrli will ngreo to (he tMelflo 
nirnns of settlement acrepled by the 
Kovernment o f  Poland."

If. H. Navy Ready
Ilie Kovciiinieiit lioi>cd that a way 

ftUll might be found lo preserve 
pcBce, but prepared lo  "cushion" this 
coimtry against Ihn' Impact o f  war.

Acting Hecretary of the Navy 
Cliarlen Edison and Adinlnil Harold 
it. Rlark. rlilff o f naval operations, 
ntwiured the President that the navy 
In "ready for any emergency.’'

Serious FDR

Hider Calls Added 
Thousands to Fight

By FREDERICK C. OECHSNER
BERLIN, Aug. 26 (U.R)— A dolf Hitler sent new proposaU 

to Great Britain today regarding Germany’s dt.spule with 
Poland, and backed them up by calling tens o f thousands 
o f men to the colors.

Sir Nevile Henderson, British ambasHador, flew to London 
personally with tho fuehrer's  proposals.

A s he left, registered letters were delivered to tli<nisands 
o f  reservists ordering them to 
report.

All main railroad stations 
in Berlin were crowded with 
newly called men. Uailroads 
i n f o r m e d  pas.sengers who 
wanted to take trains to the 
east or west—toward the Polish and 
French frontiers:

"There Is no guarnnice when or 
whether you will gel lo your des
tination.”

Disclosure of tlits new call for 
men came Just after Brliisli Ambas
sador Henderson left with Hiller's 
proposals.

During the monitng, HUfer con
tinued his conferences with Ills 
closcal collaboraUiTi, such ns Her
mann WUhclm Oocrlng. air min
ister. and Joaclilm von RIbbenlrop. 
foreign minister.

Calm .Mood 
Despite the acllvlty In the clrclc 

Immediately around Hitler, a calm 
and even confident mood seemed to 
prevail. Tl\e telephone connecUon 
between the chancellery and Dan- 
zig  was kept open and frequently 
used for Ulks between Hitler and 
Albert Forster. Danzig Nail leader, 
who now U head of the Danzig 
state.

Aii party leaders and function
aries from various parts of the coun
try are now in Berlin and are likely 
to meet in the KroU opera house 
soon to be addressed Hitler and 
doerlog. That probably gave rise to 
a report that the would

It was observed ihat most meip- 
bers of Hitler's personal ' '

I N  BOUND OVER 
M M  CASE

ProtiRle Judge O. A. nullcy tliln 
motnliiR found "rcaAonal>Ia caiine" 
In hrllevfl Jim Heck, ao.TwIn PajU, 
wfid guilty of the rape o< a iO-ycar- 
<il(l gill and i)ound him over to tlie 
rtuiili't court under bond o f  »a,noo 

Iln'k. iitmbln lo furnlnh that 
ammiut, wps rflinmidcd lo rustody 
<)/ Hlirrlff Art Parker and was re- 
luiiird to Uie county jall u> await 
tlif iirxl term of court,

'llirec Witneiwrji wnro Cftlletl by 
Uio Rlale at Ihn pirllinlnnry Uiia 
morning wllh Evorctt M, Bwwsley, 
I'OiMily prosnoulor, doing the niirs. 
tlnilliig. The witnrnsM were l^e Mu- 
c;rA(-krii. city police offlctr; 0 . B. 
lliillorff and the young girl, >Ierk, 
HiKi wan not reprenented by coun- 
Afil, t(Mik tho Aland briefly In hU 
own Iwlialf.

Idenliflea llcili 
DiKirr niirAtlonlng of Uwrelcy, thn 

nil I iilrnllfled tipck as tlie man 
ivliii, rnily the iilornliig ol Aug, la, 
ailnrkrd her while she waa aleeplng 
on a tird locatcd Jiul outalda tiie 
(tool o{ her home, Blin aald tie 
I'tiiikrd tier and'Uiat aha waa "poai' 
tire ’ he waa tho man.

Mr. Holiorff lestlfied that on tin 
nliilit III t|iiPiillon the gli l was nleop« 
liig iiiitAlite Ihn d(M>r and ha also 

((•iillnii»4 na ria* L Cvlaaa I)

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
. .  ,,Cut short his AtlanUe cruise 

to relum to capital and plead for 
peace In Europe. Here he is shown, 
very mnch worried, as he returned 
from (rip. A peace plea to Hitler 
today set blame for start of war 
Mjuarely on der fuehrer's shoul
ders.

500 FIES BLAZE 
N NORTH AREA

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 20 (UP) 
rive nuiiilred new flnw. started by 
electrlcul storms, blazed over scat
tered aretts In the Pacific nortUwest 
today.

Fire (iKhtera f o u n d  lightning 
"strikes" In virtually every nrctlon 
of Oregon’s and Washington's tim
ber stands.

Most ol tile new fires wore small
irs but Lhry were additional prob

lems to woary (Ire fighters wiio 
have been trying to check Major 
blues.

0. J. Ciuiuvcr, aKslstnnt /orrster 
of the Hii(H|unIiiile national forcfit, 
said at Irani 30 of the fircii wcro In 
hli area.

One hundred and seventy - nine 
new blares were reported In tho 
Olxelaii and Wenatchee (ore*t«.

Hhowrrs ttiat accompanied tho 
llglilMliig were light In most cases 
and t<rovpd of little assistance to 
the fire fighters,

have shed their black S. 8 . uniform*, 
and donned field gray.

Atnerieaof Advbed to Leave
The United States embassy sent 

letters to American cltlzcns In Oer* 
many advising them to leave.

A majority of American buslne&a 
men are staying In Germany for 
the time being but many sent their 
wives and children abroad.
. All American newspapermen and 

most of their wives remained.
Army authorities called more 

rc.servlsta to the colors.
Airplanes patrolled over Berlin 

throughout the night.
Anti-aircraft guns, mounted on 

roof tops, wero fully manned.
All Berlin buses were tilled wllh 

sninll blue lamps for use during ntr 
alarms.

Diplomats awaited eagerly all 
news of Uie British ambassador's 
visit to London.

Talks to Hltlrr
Henderson talked lo Hiller for 

half iH\ hoMT at $\oon yet,tetday.
Not long alter Hender.ion took off. 

tlir Narl prnpagandu ministry 
siicikc.Mnnii adiiiltteit he was taking 
a Itlllri- plan, possibly the last hope 
for mivliig the (kmm-b of Euro|)c,

After he talked to Henderson. Hlt- 
lor niiicpllcd his plan to make a 
siirccti tomorrow at Tnnncnberg, 
Ettsi I'lMMila. Mven iwllta from Vho 
PoIiAli fi'ontler, celrhrating tho u i-  
nlvfirsHi'j' ol a World war victory 
over l(UA.->la, Nazi Germany's new 
frlniil

l)l|iliiniii(.i had awaited t h ia  
spcrrli 111 the Imllef It would mark 
thf fliiiiax III tho Pollsh-Qermau 
dispute, luiil that In It Hitler would 
anutiMiviT \n the wotld his plans.

II WHS snl<l officially Hitler cah* 
ci'llni Ills Taiinnnberg speech be- 
rniisr of ttie tense European tllua- 
tloii.

GERMANSBLAME 
POLES IN DEATH 

OETWO SOLDIERS
By GEORGE KIOP

DANZIG. Aug. 28 (U.R)—The O cr- 
-iftn official news agency reported 
today that Polish army men. had 
shot and fataly wounded two Ger
man soldiers In Danzig territory last 
night.

Tlie agency said the v ictim s«f the ; 
Polish attack were S3 (elite storm ; 
troops) andSA (Brown Shirt) mem
bers. One victim was said to be 
Johann Rusch, who was fired upop 
at Menzelbach. near Zoppot. but the 
second was not Identified.

Tlie free city was tense reports 
of other shootings and troop occu
pations filtered In.

Polish Woman Wounded
PolUh sources said that storm 

troops, in occup>-ing a railway sta
tion at Blemensdorf. had wounded 
ft Polish woman during a acuffle. 
Official Polish quarters reported 
that Danzig Nazi home guards and 
storm troops had occupied depots 
of the Polish state petroleum here 
and had taken over' seven grain 
sllo.s of the Polish state grain im
port company.

An extra edition of the Danziger 
Vorposten today warned that Ger
man airplanes fired upon by Poles 
would hereafter return the tire.

The warning followed three incl- 
denU in whlcli Polish coastal guns 
shot at German planes near Qdrola. 
the Polish seaport west o f  Dan
zig.

"There Is only one am wer: When 
other warnings fall then we must 
return fire,”  said the Vorpostea,: 

See SuddcD More «
Political quarters speculated on 

whether Nazi Leader Albert For
ster's appointment as chlcf o f  sUte 
for.D an^g precluded a formal N n l 
declaration annouiKlng union. Ob* 
servers believed another posslblU 
Ity for Germany's ne t̂t step wouM 
be a sudden but quiet occupaUob ot 
the railway staUon.>wh^h Is uridei’'  
Polish control, of the P o l l^  postof- 
flce and the Polbh customs Jiouse.

There has been a marked .in 
crease In military acttrity In the 
last few days. It was learned Dan
zig has erected guns along the roast 
and In woods near here at the town 
o f  Heubude,

LONDON, Aug. 26 fU .Ri-Todv’s 
cabinet neMlon lasted from 4:30 
p. m. to 8:55 p. i;!. The eablnct will 
meet again iomorrow' mernlnr. 
8 nn<lB7 merllngi are rare except 
in limes of grave crisis, ^

ROMK, Aug. *8  fU.P) — The 
United Riates consulate genrral 
today urged Its citiienH in Italy to 
leave for heme at Ihe.earllrit po«- 
albie lime.

NEW YORK. Aug. *8  (ll.ff—Thr 
Oen^ian llamburg-Amerlcan llnr 
today canrclled the aaillnr of IIk 
liner HI. Louli as 800 pansenxrrii 
waited at thr pier. The 
had been irlirduled to sail for 
Bermuda, a Itrltlih poMeailon. No 
expUnallnn for Ihe cancrilallon 
waa given.

CAT
SENKCA KA1.U3, N, Y., Aim 

fUn-IntriT.sl III Eiirojir'* win ni- 
als'dlniliilnlird lioi<e todiiy wl.m n 
bulletin from Dr, W, I,. C^lrk^ 
animal hnsgiital announced Ihr 
dei)th of 'I’oniiiiy CInrk, 
old tonn Ht iintlnnally cel'-'>i ■'''■'I 
for longrvlty.

Mayor i^aiicls J. Biiuhaii im
ported ronAlderlng a peiiiKi tif 
oivic mourning for the rat.

Bored Congressmen

Haw dill a rongrrsalonal hearing ran l>e l» Indlraied In Ihla p w lm  e f  m e nMiie irrifanMi ana raela- 
matlen rommlllee. In varleua stages of repoae are; lefi U  riglil, lUpa, T botnu O. Wlnlr(, Karl E. Mundl, 
Henir C. Dwanbali. J. Tlterkalao^ (Harrti *  Ewing PholoJ

Twenty-five years ago. when DavM Uoyd George walked into paril»- 
ment as prime minister, he didn't make tils way throngb anti-alrcr«ft 
defenses. But recently wben>she entered parliament to hear PriifM 
Minister Chamberlain ask for ^ss§ge o f  the ’'emergency power* bUl”  
he was glad to ivend his way throagh ttfe above anti-aircraft defenne 

tt»^  were Indications EBfUnd't prepartdaeii,

Nazi Head Seeks ̂  
‘‘Free Hand'’for 
Poland Dealings

By WEBB MILLER J  'H
LON DON . Aug. 26 (U.R)— The BritisH (»blnet, w ith pcace" 

or  w ar in the balance, held an emergency meeting ton ig h t; i  
and drafted a reply to A dolf Hitler, which reliable s o u r c t f  .'.., 
said would be a refusal to accept h is suggestions {o r  BCfitlins 
Germ any's demands on' Poland. -

T h e  reply .will b^ flown to Berlin tomorrow’ by S ir N evile 
Henderson. British ambassador to Germany, who flew  h ere  , 
th is m orning and transmitted H itler’s “ suggestions”  to  th e  ‘ 
cabinet and the king. ^

T h e “ suggestions.”  according to  British sources, s h o w e d , , 
no positive retreat frotn Hitler’ s previous deroanda ior.poB * 

--------------------- -------—  session o f  Danzig, the Polish

Mai'ijuana Put 
On Weed List; 
Can’t Find It!
Marijuana had been officially de

clared a noxious weed in T>ln Palls 
county today—and the weed bureau 
was diligently attempting to find 
some of it. But the bureau couldn't.

County, commlsaloners yesUrday. 
following the suggestion made to 
commissioners of all 44 Idaho coun
ties by O. K. Hlne, WPA adminis
trator, passed  ̂a resoluUon ranking 
marijuana among the noxious weeds. 
The move would permit use of 
WPA labor In exterminating any 
marijuana that may be discovered, 
since WPA proYldea workmen »  the 
statewide . weed eradication. pro* 
gram.

J. P. Hunt and the

corridor and certain o t h e r  ’ 
sections along Poland’s  fron* 
tiers which belonged to  Ger
many before the W orld war.

Reliable sources .said H itler 
demanded a free hand to  deal 
directly with Poland.

Britain and Ftaocs flnnJjr 
such a BolutioD, iDilsUnf that tf 
there is aiiy coaferenoe. - M u d  - - 
must be fully rcprwented, irith tlM 
firm backing of Paris and Londeit. 
also In attendance.

Determined to Fight 
Despite the reported atUtud* «t 

London, Nazi dreles in Bertin-eCtt«-'—  
tlnued to express confidence that 
Britain would counsel Poland to M* 
cepl Hitler's terms.

Information In London and 
waa dlffereof. li

however, agreed that the. move 1s 
only for future use In event some of 
the "drug" weed should be discov* 
ered. There have been vague re
ports fropi time to time that Mex
ican beet laboren planted tome \n 
out-of-the'way comers, intending 
to use it for clgaretU imoking pur- 

tho following. year. But Mr.

'• 'la 'fact?  He klM<l 
m u  would Uke very much to have 
aome mar\Ju»nfc. W e want to Include 
It in our display at the Twin Palls 
county fair—but can't get hold of 
any,"

Hi
o f existence of n . 
touch with the bureau offices.

They don't want war—Clirse people who would have to pay for It In 
privation and auffrrliiR. In tiroken homra, in the blood ot their soiit. 
They fear war—and llml^ why they are fleeing—these Grrmaiiii 
racaplng from roland liil» Kast PruMia, wllh what few worldly londt 
Ibey can carry. (NBA Radlophotntl

Faculty of 113 Will 
'Greet 3,500 Pupils 

As Schools Resume
School l>ook» will t’lill 't,C(K) nludoiits in tlio T'

Falls public hcIuio! m> ilrm TiH'udiiy, So|)t. 5, and fiiinl lilt' . 
o f fucully nit'iiilin'.H .sliowi-d (iKlny Hint an inHtriiclional and 
Hupcrvlmny slarf <il 1 !̂! odiicaloi'M, including Supt. Honii- 
IVf. Diivin. will htifiillii Ihc
laaa.-io ui«k.

In addition tn ttin ritciiliv of 113, 
the admliil'ilratlvn ntiiff xvill nlho 
Include srcreturlrn lo iti'’ ■'iiprilii- 
inidenl, llic lilgli m Ii'miI iiiIi>i'I]>iiI 
niid tho |irliirl|iul of tlii' Juiiior IUkIi.

90 at II. H.
PaniUy dlvi«it)ii, im ........

■Klay by Mr. Davin, aliown ;ii) nirni- 
Urrn atwlgtird Ui Ihr lilKti R. lirxil, 30 
In Jllliloi' high. 30 1(1 Miirolii ki'licKil, 
ID In lilcikrl niul i» to WmkIiIiikIdii.

The jnibllc ^̂ lll>̂ l̂n v.111 oprii « l  lli< 
iixiinl lioiirn Mrjit. h, llir fiU|>rrliilrii< 
(lent aniinuiii ril. ik'liool biihrn wll 

. tlirlr ii'tiiih î' ni'lieditlrs but 
the ni'der i>t Itio roiitr.i will l>e 
versed. KerjiliiK Hint rrvnnal ol 
(ter III inlnil. niiidenin wnii- iiiKn

iiiiiid 1(1 nicrl tlin Imn llin f lu l 
morning.

One llu* |iiii'hai>ir<<
Nllice hllPl ^ 11. ID Jiolllr. Mir> (toiilli 

i’ark iniplls, Mr. Duvln kiiIiI tlmt it 
will iHitlillaln llie nmno M li>-(liiln 
last year. ..

Requirement fcir'Timiiuntnn ei 
ariitg Uie Ural Hin<|« in tliitt they 
must be alx yeara>jld by Dec, I, Plrst 
graders will enroll Wnlnrsday 
morning, tiepi. 0 , inntmd « f  on ihr 
general o|»nlng day.

Hegutratlon houra for high school

Bunt t  dil,that 
t n r e i u ^ l S i ^ v i  
the repom. .

the two powers ,were-d 
sUnd br their pledge to protset P»> 
land, erea «  It ta*aBt war.

It.waa aODoUDced.lvi-PuiitJbat------- -
Robert Coulondre, fteneb ambas  ̂
sador to Berlin, bad flown, tack to 
the Oennan capiUl to .reply to Hit
ler's "Tague" statement! In eonvtr*. 
saUons between Coulomtra and <ttM 
fuehrer yesterday.

Coulondre was instructed 
state the Prenui p o s its  ta jlDUK 
on the basis o{ last 
by Premier Bdouatdj M l ilp r . ki . 
which he warned therCit&te v v  tt 
Pdland 1 : .........................

f lS H A I IS I N  
N O R IH E iN O

ORANOSVILLE. Ida,, Aug. 3fl (U.R) 
—A forest fire agatn defeated con
trol efforU of a crew of 6M men 
today and burned out of control 
over S.ftOO #crrs on a 30 mile front 
In rugged mountain country, five 
mllcfl from Plorenre on Uie north 
bank of the Salmon river,

Nez Perce forest ofllclaU said 
they hoped to conUol the fire to
night ir a strong wind doe# not 
roiiir up. The fire spread only ftOO 
urre.n In the last 24 hours alter mi- 
veloplng an average of 1,M» acres 
nl new Umber a day for several days.

sludeuts wlU be Q a. m. 'llnicMlav, 
Aug. 31, seniors; 1:30 p. in. tlip saino 
day, juniors; S a, KrUliiy. t̂ ejit. 
I. sophnmorcs; l;SO p. ni. rvuiny, 
new atudents and po-it-Kraduntr^

At the Junior high. itrcnidinK tn 
Mm. Vera O, O'Lenry, iirliirliml, Itm 
iidlcn will be open alt day ividnv, 
ilriit, 1. for registration nf new <1111- 

students, 'nm  Twin m i : 
puptin enrolled at Uie rlofio or iim 
lant school year. Rural ntudrnlA wlxi 
hiivn already reglsteretl need nnl il<> 
so again.

All junior high puplU are to tn- 
poll at Ihe Iwtne rooms iil u a! m. 
Hrpi. ft, Mrs. O'Uary said.

faculty Meeting 
l îi>:uliy inembera will aMnui a 

gnniii trarhers' meiting at 1 ::i<i p. in. 
MoiKtiiy, l.abor day, at the hlgli 
wOinoi hulldlng, aujil, DavIn nulil 
tlmt (111 leacliers "arn exjwolPd in ho 
lin e  at this lime,'* Principals will 
hold nireUngs 1» their mii)tx:llvn 
hulldliiBs Inimedlalely after ad- 
Joiininiciit of the.gtouii aeaslfln,

THo IOM^9(taouUy list, wlUi ISO. 
rrtnrlrs! ^ »

iloninr M, DrvIs. auperlnt^hdent; 
Miivnm Swah, ^crelary.

High sehaeUKdward B, Kogel,
ta Fts* I. Ulaaa 41

FAMILY OF FOUR 
SHOnOIEHH

BT. I«OUia, Aug, 39 (UP) 
riitlrn family of four was found shot 
lo death at their home here tmlay. 
rcillri! said the victims were Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward llernerk anil U«lr 
two daughters, Hrloii, 6, and Dor- 
olhy, 3. Berneck wa.n shot tlirougti 
the head. All apparently had been 
(lead since last night.

Neighbors said they heard sluiU 
fliiortly before midnight bu\ thought 
nt tho tlinn the^ Vere automobile 
hnrkftrr. tlenierk was a clothing 
ciiUcr. Tlie couple was salil lo

San Diego Paper 
Closed by Strike

HAN OIKCIO. Cain,, Aug, M (U.K)- 
laioilfl l(> selllr a strlkn called last 
n|gtit against Uie 8crlp|M>llowat'd 
Hun Diego tlun by the American 
NrwnpniMir Oiilld, a CIO union of 
rdltorla! wnrkers, collapsed today 
when the pianagement refused to
grant the closed shop,

Alaii n, Houser, publisher, said the 
liKper wdiild be shut down and 
alxuidoned before It yielded on this 
IKilnt,

rred Wilson, president of the 8an> 
DIrgci guild unit, announred plans 
Inr a picket Hfio "of 
100 peraoiw.”

-ttbllglng h«r to 0ght If Hitler a 
to attacic and parUfIm Poland..

According to a usualljr well- 
informed source, the mosage which 
Henderson brought back from Hitler 
cxmtalned an assurance of Qer- 
many's continued sympathy with 
Britain. It was slated the messaga 
was designed lo encourage the Brit- 
■ h "appeasement" group.

Fraaoe. EBgl»ad Salkfted 
While Uie gloomy ouUoolt tot p e w a . 

continued, the British and PWneh 
professed to be satisfied with the 
general trend of events and dited 
the following developments:

1. They hear that BerHn u d  
Rome are deeply dlsappomted b y ^ i  
repercussions to the aovlet>Oerman 
pact which they had hoped would 
dumbtoutid Brtlaln and France and 

<C»iillii>«4 »• Pas* t, C*liM S)

iBy UnltMirrasa)
I.ONUON—British Ambassador 

to'Germany arrives with prepoaaU 
from Hitler; peace hop« gleams 
faintly while hundreds of Oer- 
mans rush home.

Tcn,i of thousands more 
rc.-<cfvlsl4 called to colors 1 
roads chokcd wlUi them; 
nien.sage to UrlUsli first call 
"lience " proitosals then lu&t pro
posals,

ItOMt:—Mus,iollnl receives two 
nie;,nages from Hitler aild he rc| 
to one; Italian press secs 
opening of light ” Qermans 
l^Hiicr advUed to return home 
Urrninii embawy.

WAHillNOTON - lloo.ievell .
|(v(ir and jicace up Ui tlUler; Uav _ 
received PolUh iirrnldent's pledge 
U> negdtlate, lie anks Hitler again for 
his pledge.

CHItlHTOIIAI.. 0. 7..—HU 
l<ih rrultcra sUnd off Atlantlo t«r' 
minus of Panama canal, prwVB' 
ably Intending io Intercept Q*r‘ 
man eommerrlal ships ir 
■larti.

WAltHAW-Kirsi german 
kUled on Polish soli,

PAniH — Italians close 
frimtter; French have thousa 
soldiers guarding Uielr side.

MOhC'OW—British and French 
mlllUry inlulons leave for home.

NKW YOKK — Rush o( U em un 
niercUunt alllpa for security ot homa 
poru  beglni.

qUKURC»Oanadlan auUiorltlea 
nelM aerman ship Koenlgiberg and 
hold master on theft charge; be 
tried lo leave without imioadtiit a 
Canudlaii'a cargo; soldiers .appear 
on International bmmdarrl near 
ttaiilt me Marie.

TOKYU-Oablnet t«alm((l« tOC*« 
cast: premier, foreigh‘iptnlit«r.. v a f 
minister, alaled to resifn.

■niK h a q u i , ' '
The (lerman
Queen WU' '

COOKR WINS TITLB
VNrWPORT. B. 1., Au«, M (U.f9*- 
nwood Oooke, ^wUand. Or*.. ~ 
the Newport Casino invitation 1 
nln tournament today with an ••10. 
s-«, 1.B, fl>l victory over Don Me> 
NaUl, oaiahowa OUjr. '
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Peace Desire Caused Acceptance of Nazi Danzig Head, Poles Claim»
G E M IH D IE R  
IL E D  M ClAS 
BETWEEN mOOPS
By EDWABD W. BEATTIE

WARSAW. Aug. 20 CUJO—PoUah 
offlclftU said today that only their 
eanicsl desire for peace had moved 

1 them to acquiesce to Albert Porater, 
Na:J leader, becoming chief of state 
for Danilg.

m e  ftctlon, Poles said, wa* admiU, 
UKlly a long step toward Danilg’s 
uijlon with Oemiaiiy. They said tljey 
were stlU determined not to coun
tenance any change In Danilg'# 
status.

Newspnpcrs feature the historical 
Imporlajicc of the Anglo-Pollsh mu
tual aid treaty as well as,President 
Ignacy Mosclckl’s reply to President 
Roosevelfs pence message saying 
Poland was ready to negotiate wlih 
Germany on an honorable basis.

The death of a German soldier on 
Polish soil increased the war tension 
loday.

KlUed in Clash 
T l«  soldier was killed In a clash 

of Pollsli and German patrols on 
the ouuklrts of Pclty near Ostro- 
leka on the Polish-East Prui^lan 
border. Almost at the some time, on 
iJie opposJie side of Poland, Ger
man soldiers grcnnded a frontier 
railroad lunnel.

The bombing did not causc seri
ous damage. Its- clUef ImporUnce 
was tliat It definitely cstabllahed 
German troops being as far cast as 
where Poland. Hungary iuid 81o- 
vaiU join.

According to the Polish version 
of ti)e border sUrmlsh which result
ed In the soldier's deaUi. a Oermnn 
patrol penetrated more thaii half a 
mile Into Polish territory, where 
Polish troops surprised tliem.

The Germans opene<J lire with 
light machine guns and the Poles 
replied. The Oertnans retired, leav
ing dead their leader. Corporal Kaa- 
tenhagn. of the third sqiiadron first 
cavalry regiment stationed at An- 
gerburg, E^st Prussia.

Take Machine G<in 
“n ie  Poles captured a machine 

gun, their report said.
Ftur German aoldiers threw two 

hand grenades at the railroad tun
nel at Lupkow on the aiovak-Pollsh 
frontier and then retreated.

It waa officially denied the Dan- 
dg-PoUsh frontier had been cloaed 
for a time, as reported by the Oer- 

• man-DNB news afeney. The DNB 
reported that 24 aennan and 
tncralt^Ds of the Polish army had 
been shot In the neighborhood of. 
Lods also was dented.

Poles confirmed they had shot at 
O em an planes flying over the Rela 
peninsula, but denied all Oemum 
reporta of Polish troop concentra
tions. ready for an offensive In up
per SUesla and Danilg.

In Boise ^
Among Twin Palls residents In 

Boise this week-end are Mrs. Nata
lie Hailey and J. P, Jackson.

Attends'Mcdl<vil Meet
• Dr. E. L. Berry, head of the dl.s- 

trlct health unit here, b  In Bol.v to 
attend dosing sessions o f  tlie ^duho 
State Medical association.

Plan outinc Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and 

family will drive to Warm sprints 
creek Monday for a vacation out
ing. _____

SpcaUs at Castleford
Mrs. John' E. Hnycs spoke on 

'Moblllzntloii Against Dictatorship" 
it n meeting of the Everywomnn’.'j 
cUib Thursday at tlie home of Mrs. 
C. 8. Skeem. Cnitleford.

Dolxean Leave.t 
MLss Marjorie Diamond hu-'. re

turned to Boise, following a vlr.lt 
with Ml;* Joan Benoit. clas.smate of 
Miss Diamond during her resldcnoe 
here.

Overtime Parkers
D. E. Tliomander, W. T. Seal and 

Ruby J, Gilmore thl.s afternoon poit- 
ed bonds of II each In poUcc cuurt 

chargcs of overtime parking, It 
; /innounced by poUge o//lclal.t.

Wallace Vtiltora
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Busch ai>d Mb.'t 

Hester Gentry, all of Wallace, arc 
RUC.sUs cif Mr. nnti Mrs. Prnnk 
Kleffner. Mrs. Busch Is the sister 
of Mrs. Kleffner and the daughter 
of Mrs. Norn Dnhlslrom, nlso uf 
Twin FaWs.

Warrant Issued 
A warrant chnrRliig speeding lo

day liad resulted In the arrest of J. 
O. Parks, who resides In a house at 
the north end of the Hansen bridge. 
The case was to be heard this after- 
noort by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pt^phrey. police records show.

lil'ebraskani VUIt 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Larsen, Miss 

Imogens Johnson and Miss Eunice 
Herblg. Marquette. Neb., have re
turned to their homes followlr\g a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hnsk- 
1ns. They were en route from a trip 
to Portland Ore.

Caiholie Women Meet 
Summary of vacation time actlvl- 

lUs ol the Catholic Wotnen’e league 
was wade at the final executive 
board mecUng of the summer 
months yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Ted Goeckner, league presi
dent, roUowing the business session, 
the hostess served refreshmenla.

ATTACK CASE
(FnM P*t« Oni) 

testlfted the girl was bom  In April 
o f U23.

McCracken told of the police In
vestigation a( the scene of the al
leged .attack and told of shoe prints 
found by officers. He said that 
drawings were made of Uie prints 
and* that when Heck waa arrested, 
a pair of ahoes, which he admltUd 
owning, was found to be the same 
which made the tracks. The shoes 
were admitted In evidence at 
quest of Mr. Sweeley.

May B« Someone EUe 
During his brief alay on the stand 

In his own defenAe, Heck Intimated 
the possibility that someone elAe 
had committed the .offense, with 
wlilch he Is charged and said "I 
hope to prove that thing which has 
occtirred .will relieve me of all Uie 
tlilnsi 1 hava been cliarged with." 
He said. In opening his remarks, 
that he made tiiese statements "be
fore these folks and these witni 
make too much of a blunder,"

Heck, a milk truck driver. U r 
ried and the father of seven chil
dren.

MAN AHKH DIVORCE 
Charles L. Johnson, father of two 

children, has filed (tlvorcp tiiill 
district court aKuliist Mrs, Ethel M,

« >n. whom he wed April 33, 
t Brigham. Utah. He claims 
’ and asks custody of his eon, 
daughter, a year and a half 

juld remain with the motiier. 
ty sflttleniont has b e e n  
d. Stephan and Ulandford 
unnel for Uie husband.

Rork carvings dnlliig back 
3100 H o. liRve been discovered in 
Great Driuin.

DIDN'T YOU KNOWr
While you are worrying where 

to raise oath, you oouid be quick
ly SMuring it herel Our Auto 
Loans — quickly, prlvaUly ar< 
r inged-a re a frionct Indeed lo 

r  ow n e^ in  need, nepaymonu,
T an extended, really 

M uiylTp^od, And meantlihe, no 
MU, free um  of

t f m i  W UAS, IDAHO

N ews in Brief

To Lewlslon 
Mrs. Craig Braiken and famUy 

have gone to L ^ lston  «her(^Mrs. 
Bracken will eiiroU at Lewiston 
giale Normal school.

To Han FranclM*
Mrs. C. H. Eldred left today for 

San Francisco, accompanlcd by her 
dniighter. Mrs. Adeline Hirrel. Tcsl- 
drnt of San Francisco, who has been 

vacation guest o f  her parenta here.

Norses Visit
Miss Ada Glenn, a supervisor In 

surgery at the L S £ .  hospital. Salt 
Lake City, and KWss Thelma Olenn, 
who for the past two years has been 
a member of the Stanford university 
hoBpltal nursing staff. aW< guests of 
their mother Mrs. Mary E. Olenn. 
Kimberly, Miss Thelma Olenn Is 
also continuing her musical studies 
under the direction of Waldemnr 
Jacobson, well-known San Francisco 
musical director.

At the HoiplUI
Mrs. Cora Fender. Master Howard 

Moyes and Mrs, Kerman Knyp.itra, 
all of Twin Tails, have been ■ ad
mitted to the Twin Palis county 
general hospital. Stanley Elkins, 
Ml.iA Jean Puhrer, Joyce and Rob
ert Dolton, Duane Brlgmnn, Charles 
Van Eaton, William Young. Jack 
Stom, Afton Hansen. Twin Falls; 
Miss Wynarda Woodhead, John 
Woodhead. Hagerman; Judy Parkin- 
•on. Clarence Lindsey. Buhl; Mr*. 
Simon Sanderman, Rex. Ore., Ver
non Thacker and Joe Rhodes. Mur- 
tatigh; Fred Fisher, Burley, and 
Hugh Montgomery. FIIer,Jiavo been 
dismissed from the Twin J^lls coun
ty general hospital. >

At Convention 
Dr. Alma Hardin Wll attend the 

state convention o f  chiropractors In 
Boise, Aug. 28-30,/ih e  announced
today- . ■ ''

nfiernoon for Ban Francisco. foUow- 
I brief vacation visit here. She 

... a position with the Bank of 
America in San Francisco. ■

On Park Trip 
L. A. Warner, accompanied by his 

son,' Bill Warner, left today on i 
week's outing at Yellowstone na' 
tlonal park and Teton national for> 
est.

To Build Rome .
Afpllcatlon tor a permit to 

stflict a 13,500 home In the East 
Lnwn addition on Maple avenue

Ruhi Ht«p Uign 
. Bob Whipkey today posted a bond 
of 12 on a charge of running *a stop 
sign, Whipkey appeajed before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Humphrey. 
The bond w u  poated for appearance 
at a later dî ê.

Bond Is Posted 
Mrs. Ollda Mate. Twin Falls, to

day posted a bond of II for her ap
pearance In police court on a later 
date to answer to charges of park. 
Ing her automobile in a private 
driveway.

Nevadans VUil 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brennen and 

daughter, Shirley Corrtno Brenpen 
arrived from Elko, Nev., last week 

a 30-day vacation. They are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs, W 
R. Duff, and Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Brennen. Twin Falls.

FACOLTyOFllS 
ON SCHOOL US

(fna ru* Oa<) .
principal; VeWa Watt. secreUry.

Instructional, supervisory, etc. — 
Marjorie Albertson. Bemlce Bab
cock. J, V. Briggs. Dorotiiy Call, 
Georgia Dean. Eva M. Dunagan. 
John D. Platt, Stella Hibbard, Ward 
K. Howell. Leroy Hughes. C or» Jen- 

1, R. V. Jones, Hele. ■■ •

ExperU Scan Orchards 
Prof. Lief Vemer, head of the 

horticulture department at the Uni
versity of Idaho, and Prof. George 
Woodbury, associate In the depart
ment. were In Twin Falb yesterday 
to visit several orchards fn connec
tion with assistance to fruit men on 
insect pests and chlorosis, disease 
causing the trees to turn yellow.

Attend Wedding 
Mrs. E. J „ i l ^ n e  returned Thurs

day from O lasgow , Mont., where 
she attended the marriage of her 
son, Milo Cameron Sawyer, and 
Miss Winnlfred Batton Pease. She 
was accompanied by another son, 
Harry Sawyer, and Miss DlEabeth 
Best, membera of the wedding party, 
who have gone on to the home of 
Miss Best at Fallon. Nev.

Charles iilcConnell. Helen 'm S S :  
Rose M. North. Mercedes J. Paul. 
Kathleen Povey,'Henry 0 . Powers, 
Florence M. Bees. Agnes Schubert, 
Mary Edith Blatter. Juanita 8ut- 
cllff, Josephine Throckmorton, Thel
ma Tollefson. James E. Tomlin, 
Dale J Wakem. Gerald R. Wallace, 
Gladys W, White. ____ _

Junior high — Vera C. O leary, 
principal; Evelyn Guest, secretary. .

Instructional—Tom R. Adanu. Vi
olet Adams. Holllce Aldridge. P ta - 
nle Amey. Helen Borden, Helen 
Busse, Rebecca Curtin, Margaret 
Egbert. Dorothy Evans. Winnlfred 
Fryer, Madeline Garvin, Mary Gil
lespie. Helen Grant. Ruth Johnson. 
William Lee Johnson. Emma Jones, 
Lawrence Lundln. Bernard Martyn. 
Pearl L  McKean, Lucille Norell, 
Earl B, Peck. Laura Robinson. Alnxa 
Sechler, S. Ellubeth Smith. Rich
ard Robb Smith. George F. Sprague, 
Jr.. M. R. Throckmorton. AtiHln 
Wnllace, Anne Williams,

Tentative grade building asslgn- 
ment-v with some changea possible,

Lincoln school — Beulah Way, 
principal; Ida’Allen, Dorothea Cook, 
Gladys Domogalla, Martha Froeh- 
llch. menore Orohosky, LaVon Har
rison. Haul Holloway, Eleanor Jan
sen. Blanche SIme, Clara Koeter, 
Ruth McClusky, Sara McClusky, 
Dorothy Parker, Garth O. Reid, 
Florence Schults,' Lois Shotwell, 
Helen L. Steams, Helen Taylor, El
eanor Williams.

Blckel — Ethel H. Oray, princi
pal; Almeda Ayant, Helen Butler, 
Kathryn Bryson. Elnore Christoph
er. Eulalia Crane, Alberta Dryden. 
Mildred Elrod, Opal Harris. Annie 
Hills, Wilma Mowarth, Vivian Kllnk. 
Velma M otae.-M abel Porterfield, 
William r. RIeman, Clio Rlgg.'LoU 
Shuc, Esther SralUi, Emma Wag
ner.

Washington — Nora J. Pritoher, 
principal; Chaunoy W. Abbott. Btiiel 
Anderson, Mildred Bowles, Carol 
Cochran. Ruth Darilng, Ethel KauU, 
Lucille Nester, Annlce Nlsbet. Ruth 
Pevrtne. Frances acviUy. Mabel Len- 
ore Warren. UNetta Wbeelpr. '

S e e n  T o d a y
Patrolman Vlr» Barron walkinf 

down s tm t eatini a carrot, ex
plaining It's good for the complax- 
ion. . . Cloth p la c e d  around 
Jerome woman'* ben7  'bushet to 
keep blrdi away, and the woman 
finding instead ttiat tlie cloth Just 
tells birds which buahea they 

'ought to attack. . . New youthful 
officers of bicycle safety club ex
amining records o f  stolen bikes at 
police sUUon. . . Picture o f  Tom 
Lucas, .making him look more 
rogues' galleryUh than the^rogua’ 
gallery. . . Man finally standing 
up to tell over-long visitor at o f
fice that he's getting hungry and 
It Isn't visitor's face that makes 
him that way.. .  Man who wanted 
to argue, discovering law ln .n o  
uncertain Urms from Sheriff Art 
Parker. . . Car rolling Into town 
with so many deceased hugs on 
radiator screen you ca n t see 
radiator.

BHIIAINIIEiECIS 
HITLERPIIOKAL

REIIAIIONUNII 
MAI% TALI PlAl

Regular summer program o f  the 
Twin FUto recreation asaoclaUon 
will conclude Saturday afternoon. 
S ep t a, and the following week the 
fall and winter school prognm «U1 
be tnaugorated, it was announced 
here this afternoon by Miss Vemls 
Richards, recreation supervisor.

Miss(. Richards said that next 
will be in

TEXAS OIBL LEADS
WEE BURN COUNTRY CLUB, 

Noroton, Conn., Aug. 26 {U.»—Betty 
Jameson of San Antonio, Tex., was 
4 up on Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta 
today at the end of la holes in their 
20-hole final for the women's 
ttonal golf championship.

NUNS COME FOR 
SCHOOL OPENING

Four sUtera of the Catholic order, 
the Servants of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, will arrive IrT-Twln 
Falls Monday evening, preliminary 
to the opening of Qt. Edward’s 
school Tuesday. Sept. S, Father H. E. 
Hritman announced today,r*

Headed by the superior. Sister 
Unullna, the sisters will come from 
Coeur d'Alene. Their mother house 
is in Scranton, Penn.

Registration and other deUlls will 
be announced (oUowlng their con
ference with Father Heltman.

Approximately 130 pupils wll 
enrolled this year in the 
through the eighth grades.

break up 
front."

2. Japan reacted violently to the 
pact, and Britain may shortly move 
to patch op her dlffetences with 
Japan, at least temporarily.

3. Spain also reacted unfavorably, 
so that Britain and Francc hope to 
weaken Spain’s Ues with the Rome- 
Berlln axis. Sgaln waa understood 
to have given assurances of her 
neutrality In case of war.

Turkey BUyi Unchanged
4- Jugoslavia finally has patched 

up her Internal Oroat-Serb quar
rel, strengthening the nation and 
lessening the possibility that the 
Croats will secede. The British and 
French appear confident that the 
new Jugoslav coalition government 
formed today w ill. be friendly to 
western powers^

5. Turkey so far has not given way 
to the axis pressure to abandon the 
western power*.

6. The Italian people and an Im- 
porunt group of Italian leaders are 
believed to be opposed to war on be
half of Oermany.

7. President Roosevelt's p e a c e  
meu»R«a are believed to be helping 
to Influence world opinion and 'pos- 
si;bly be preparing the way for mod
ification of the neutrality law If

effect at all-three dty parks, “n ie  
play period will run from 2 p. m. to 
6 p. m. dally.

W ith the start of school the pro
grams will be held in the parks as 
long as Weather permits, but will 
center around the recreation center 
located at 302 Third avenue north.

Each day during the school term. 
It is pointed out, special classes for 
women will be held at the center 
from 1 p. m. until 3:30 p. m., while 
from 4 p..m . to 6 p. m. school chil
dren will "take over." Evening pro
grams will be given over to adults.

When weather Is such that out
side play li  uncomfortable the craft 
and game room, located on the 
ground floor of the recrenUon cen
ter, will be utilized.

The complete daU on the fall and 
winter programs will be annpunced 
at a later date, the official pointed 
out.

Trio F ^ d  at 
A1 Fresco Meal
I t e e e  former Twin Falla reddenta. 

Mrs. lordia Jannan, Compton, Oallf.; 
Mrs. DeLora Page, Westport. Utah, 
and Mr*. Viiglnla Ntilson, Kph' 
ralm, Utab, were given a wann wel
come home party last evening, .ar
ranged in the wannUi of the fire
place at Harmon paric.

A southern styje 'chickeii dinner 
was'serred. Mra.S'tfarman is a guest 
of her son and’ daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lerox Jarman; Mrs, Page 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Emma 
Hansen, and Mrs. Nellson Is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Kir km an.

Quests in addition, (o the bon- 
orees were Ur. and' Mrs. L. O. 
Kirkman, Mr. and Mrs. Pellum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Jarman, Mr. and 
Mrs. June Kirkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd P. Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. J. O: 
Johnson. Mrs. Emma Hansen. Mrs. 
Virginia Kirkman, Miss Katherine 
Nellson. Larry Nellson. Leland A. 
Hansen. Leo Kirkman. Ralph Kirk
man. Larry Kirkman and Maurice 
Hansen.

Speeder Fined 
Charged with speeding on Blue 

Lakes boulevard, FVank Smith, 
Twin Falls, today had paid a fine 
of 15 after he pleaded guilty to the 
charge before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey.

R is s e r  S e r v ice s  
H e ld  at F i le r

Mrs, Frances Risser, M. for the 
past 31 years a resident of Filer, 
who died Tuesday, was paid final 
tribute Thursday afternoon at the 
Mennonlte brethren in Christ 
church. Filer. Rev. Sidney Olsen, 
SUrr, officiated,

Don Musser, a great-grandson of 
Mrs. Risser. sang "Ooln' Home," 
and the church also furnished mu
sic.

S. T, Lancaster. W, E  Lancaster, 
Fred Creaaey. J. F, Bever, C. E. 
Orlener and A. Osborne were paW- 
benrers-

Interment %/m in Filer I. O. O. F. 
cemetery, undfr direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuary.

AUSBIE8 TAKE LEAD 
CHESTTfUT HILL, Mass., Aug. 2S 

(U.R>—Australia took a two to one 
lead in the Inter-ione finals of the 
Davis cup competition today when 
the doubles team of Jack Brom
wich and Adrian Quist defeated 
Ferenc Puncec and Franko Kukul- 
Jevlo of Jugoslavia. 6-2, 6-3, 0-3,

iitNOlo WMiiiir.

UNCLE JOE-K'S •
Norge Air Condilloncd

m m rr
ENDS TONIGHT 

CenUnaeBs Shows Dally!
I B c  <• < M.—2 0 e  to e P. M.

Klddlra J O e Anytime '

BUI Elliott
“ KIT CARSON”  No. .1

RTARTB TOMORROWI

ENDS TONITEI U it  Feature 9:U P. M. 
1939's M ifhly Adventure Thrilll

"FOUR FE A T H E R S" in Technicolor

TOMORROW! •

w V ,

S H O W  O F  S H O W S
ENTIRELY IN

T E C H N I C O L O R
• 2qgani]ipre(iralianl .
« Grsalnl lim "Snow WUIe"!
• ThousuiU of living ictonl
• Most ipecticilir of muiicilil
• Cost a loihmi ind worth ill
• Thefunidbookliapstollfil
• Stars oi stage and icrteni

Il's even GREATER Uun gauVa biaril I

w u m D

JUDV FRANK

GARLAND • MORGAN
R A Y  B ( R T  JA C K

BOLGER-LAHR-HALEYmill IIIIIE • M itim l WtWllOK 

.CtoillHMPHIII-iiKlliillllMCIimiU

.K.S79 HOO FOOL 
Net return of 13^79.04 goes to 40 

shippers as result of this week’s hog 
pool shipped by the -Twin Palls 
County Livestock Marketing asso
ciation. Total head reached 307 
hogs: weight was 83,390 pounds.

Y O l M E e  
IO S T :iV lll lY

OUmudBc ;i;hat offloen wld was 
a long Uit.cd oKetMi and depre- 
daUons. D m y  Bdwards, teen-age 
Filar youth, today was ordered oom- 
mlttad to tb* atata IndUftrlal aohool 
at a t  ̂ thon y .

Ttie boy, still a minor in legal 
age, viU be Uken to S t  Antheoy 
Monday.

The commitment, signed by Pro
bate Judge 0 . A. Bailey, culminated 
a long series o f  legal actions against 
Edwards, dating back to l»M  wben ’ 
he was ordered committed to St. ■ 
Anthony by Ouy L. Kinney, then 
probate Judge. Tlie decision waa ap
pealed to  district court, and Judge 
T. Bailey Lee ordered the boy par
oled .for one year on good be
havior.

Then on representations by John 
A. Brown, present parole officer. 
Judge Lee signed an order revok
ing the parole and placing the prior 
commitment In effect.

Young Edwards was In county Jail 
loday after his arrest FWday by Dave 
Hatch, Flier marshal, on charges of 
stealing watermelons from a farm 
wagon. A companion was released 
and no charges were filed because 
the theft was his first offense,, ac
cording to Judge Bailey.

• —ENDS TONIGHT— 
TIM McCOY In 

"West of Rainbow's End" 
Laat Fetlure BUrla 10:1S l>,M.

STARTS TOMORROW •

Jane' and That Care
free Carrillo Fellow 
Hear the Call o f the 
Open Road and Even 
the Echo Is Laughing!

l E O  C A R R IL L O  
MARJORIE WEAVBt 
SPRING BYINOTON 
KANE RICHM OND
A 90rt< CMhey.FM nom

9

HEY KID S!!
Win FREE Show Tickets

IN THIS COLOR CONTEST

W IZARD  
OF OZ
STARTS
SUNDAY

In this Issue of 
the paper you'll 
find 13 lucky ads. 
Each has one let
ter of the name: 
"The -Wlsard of 
Ok." Clip each of 
these ada and fol
low the rules be
low.

Follow These Simple Rules:
Be sure to clip THE ENTIRE AD. Color the picture in the 
magic letter, using colors of-your own choice. Be as careful and 
original as you can because the twenty boys or girls who submit 
the best copies will be awarded FREE ■nO K inw  AfUr you 
have colored theletUrs submit your entry to the box office of 
the Orpheum Theater. All entries must be in not later than 
6:00 p. m. Monday. August 38th. Winner’s names will be poeted' 
in the Orpheum Lobby on Monday evenlngl

See “THE W IZARD OF OZ”

COLOR THIS LETTER

Magic music . . . fabled wonders . 
land of wonderful make-believe . . . Oreat< 
screen since the memorable Snow White.

F in d  the other 12 ads, color the 
letters to w in  free show tickctsi

Once a year Ford Dcalern Join In a nation wide clcarance tiale. It's th« big push 
nnd rvery used car Ifl nold at bargnln prlcen— and with a definite giiaritnlcc. This 
In ihr time to step In to a modern ntyted economical cnr, and atep awn^ from  the 
crcMvilH with eight cylinder performnnre. Our u«ed Ford V -8b are down to enrlh in 
IH'Icc iind operating econom y, and away up In driving pleasure and pride o { owner- 
nliip,

Duluxo Plymouth Tour Sedan $606
l'’onl V -8 Coupe. Like N e w ........|526
I'ord V -8 DoLuxe Fordor, Radio,

llonter ............................................?40B
•■17 V.H Deluxe Tudor Sedan ........»445
:i7 V-K Fordor Tour Sedan ............ ?446

V.H 00 Tudor. Heater, R adio ....$445
V-H Doluxo Coupe ....................... $201}
IVmUuc Sedan .............................. $29B

•̂ 4 (;ii.-vr.)lot Maater Sedan .......... $296
ClHivrolot Sedan ..........................$106

OIilHinobllo Tour Sedan, 
lIi'Hlor, R a d io ...................... ....... $406

86 Chevrolet J57 Truck.
Comm, LIcenae ..........

36 CMC Truck 167,
Beot Body ...................

....$450

...$460

...$46086 Studebakor 167 Body ....
36 V -8 Truck, Now M itlo r .............. $475
88 Ford P ick u p .................................. $ iq 6
84 V -8 Pickup .................................... $105

86 V -8 Pickup .................................... $825
88 Chevrolet Pickup. 4 S p o o d ........$276
87 Ford Pickup. Stake B o d y .......... $860

1’hU 1h the flral time In hlalory, th « fam oui Ford Dealer’a annual used car clear- 
onrc Hiiin has been held thia early— taka advantage o f  theae once a ^ear bargains to 
Ret \n\n k good looking, sm ooth ninnlng, trouble free car before the hollday»-.Hind 
*«ve nionny.

Uriion Motor Co.
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr
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SOOO RIOT A T  SAN ANTONIO COMMUNIST 
O F F B I U H

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. *6 (UJD 
—A crowd o( 6,000 aogry clLUenB. 
Inctudlng uveral hundr^ World

Sir veterans In (ratcmal untfomu. 
Dke up a CommunisV mttVVng In 
municipal auditorium last night 

and sonic ol them partially wrecked 
the bulldlnc which was dedicated to 
Texas’ aoltller dead.

Police- Chief R a y  Ashworth. 
Sergt. Wallace Waltcrsdort. Patrol
man A. B. Oonzales and George 
Bartholomew, a newspaper photog
rapher. were (icrloiBly Injured, and 
several demonstratorrf. r e c e i v e d  
minor Injuries when 130 policemen 
atlcmpted to dlsperRe' the crowd 
with tear gaa, wRter hose and nlght- 
ClUlM.

It was a demoa%tratlon protesting 
what

• OBBUTIAN BdXNCB 
1S& Ninth uveaufl Mut 

0:45 I . m. BuiMtay achooL 
11 a. m. Church'Bcrvlce;
“ Christ Jesus- u '  the subject of 

the lesson-sermpn whlcli wUl be 
read In Churchcs, o l Christ, Bcl- 
enlUt, throughout the world, on 
Sunday. August 87.

Tl\o Golden Text Is: "The w<wd 
was made flesli'. and dwell, among 
us. (and we beheld his glory, the 
glory as of t lu  only be^tten of 
Uie Father.) lull of grace and truth" 
(John 1:14).

Wednesday evening. Testimony 
meeting at 8 p. m.

Reading room open dolly except 
Sundays and holidays from 1 to 
4 p. m. Located at 130 Main avenue 
north. .

rlftlmwl to be "the desecration" of 
the audyarlum "by the Communists 
and by Mayor Maurry Maverick, 
whose refiLsal lo rwclnd their , per
mit to use the bulldlnR’s lecture 
chapel drew Rliarp criticism from 
jiCOTcs of patrlol'c. IrnleinRV tt-  
IIrIous iind rlvlc croup,s.

Supreme Court Ruling 
Mnvrrfck, former N ew  Deal 

cotiRrervsman, had defended him 
M*lf on the sround that not to al
low the Communl.^U to meet would 
be a denial oC thrlr righU ffuar- 
anlecd by Ihe constitution and up
held by the Biiprcme court recently 
In It* ruling ngaliiRl Mayor Prank 
Hague of Jersey^Clty.

The permit was granlrd by an 
acting mayor In Mnverlck's ab.'icnce. 
It wns l.-̂ siied to Mr.'i. Emma Tcna- 
yuca Brook.s, slate Communist sec
retary. Tlie auditorium chapel, 
which seats only about 200, was 
partially occupied by Communists 
and thVlr sympathizers when the 
crowd began to congrrKBtc In the 
auditorium patio and In .-iurround- 
In^ Rtrcel.s,

The 130 poHccmen Rent by M rv- 
erlck to keep order were ru.shed re
peatedly by nectlonR of tlie crowd, 
and. when the Communist meet
ing was convened and Mrs. Brooks 
began an addrew, (he police found 
It necc.vary lo  summon firemen to 
fight off the demonstrators with 
atream.'! of water. They threw, num
erous tear' ga.s bombs and there 
occurred several Incldcnta of hand- 
to-hand scuffling between rioters 
and'poUcc.

Meet DlMoIved 
Chief Ashworth ordered the meet

ing dlssoU-ed and personally escort
ed Mrs. Brooks and her huiband. 
Homer Brook.'s. from the building. 
Other Communists and sympathizers 
fled the scene,

‘ At this point the crowd got but 
of hand and rioted. Bricks rained 
down on the police. The rioters then 
entered the bulldln?; and began 
■yxtematlcally to yreck It.

Police did not attempt to halt the 
vandalism. The Rev. Marcus Valenll, 
chancellor of the s%n Antonio 

'Catholic arch dioceses, sought futl- 
lely to addre.«Ls the vandals, to quiet 
them and halt the destruction.

■ TyO FF IC IA  
SISIEA

J E R O M K , AUB. '28 (6lirclal) 
Jeroma cnuniy iMiperliitendent of 
schools. Mrn. Nellie Roberts, 
nnuncert this week Hie completi 
of triinlins who will Iriirh this year 
In schools of Ihe rnimiy, which 
open Ri'pl. ."i, unelei lhr Miprrvl.slon 
of Mrs. Roberts.

They are flugarlnnf school dla- 
Irlrt No, fl. Carl Hlephens, Hetty 
tiorminrr; Riî m'II I,nne ctlslrlct No, 
7, Clutrli'.s Hawlfv, Helen Coaswell, 
rinieiirf' Hi -̂kli, Eden; Edni district 
Nn fr. Willard l.attlnier, I-eo Wright, 
lynna Tliorsled, Joy Runh, Mary 
Riadley and Prances Anderson. 
Kden, Harelion district No, 0, Er- 

Uenn Bhirtyvln, 
I Mnrclii'- UoKstad, nnrothy Rnyl and 

finvd K.iil, lliii î'lloup On-cnwood 
(llt.U'li'l No. to. Clllbert R. Hunt, 
l.oln Wyter. nehri'ra Raiber and 
Nnva Harden, all of Haselton.

Appleton district No, 30. Bldred 
Nelson, ICdwIn Harding, Orayce 
Melton and Anita Phillips, Jerome;' 
Dlxmi dislilct No. 31. Howard Cope. 
Virginia Rudd. Adelnlde Webhler. 
j:den, win learh at Hillsdale (Ui  ̂
trirt No. 23; Pall* City district 3fl, 
Hazel Klelnkopf and Laura Mor
gan, both of Jerome,

ShoHhoiie Weddings. 
Marry Two Couples

nnOSHONI!;, Aug. ao (B|>eclal)~ 
Charles Hlnger anil Marlallee Welil), 
Twin Palls, wein married liera Aug. 
W. llev. A. l., Cook ot the Kplscopal 
ehiirch performing Iho eereuiony.

l.eon Morelaiul ami Biiale Work
man were united In marrlagn lieio 
last week. Ha U with the lVI-Bl«t« 
himl>er company of Jllrhfleld. and 
the bride waa formeily deputy clerk 

I ol CIcHxlIng county.

The HrItWi Medlial asiorlatlon 
coiifercnco lUten that between 40.- 
000 and AO.OOO dort/>ra~al>oiil W) (wr 
cent of the pmfeMlon—hkve vol
unteered for war work If hostllltlei 
break Ofit.

A N  K A H Y i r v n a  
W A Y  F O R  I k l U f l l

TO B u y  TIIKm OWN

BKYCLE

410 Main B«. Ph. 71

A t  T w i n  F a l l s  C h i u i - r c l i e s

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Shoshone fits.

Mark C, Cronenberger. minister.
9:45 a. m. Bible school. P. Vi. 

Slack, general supdrlntendent. R«y 
M. Beauchamp presiding In the ab
sence o f  th c ’ superintcndcnt.

10:45 a. m. Morning woVshlp, Med
itation. "At tho Master’s Table." 
Dl.sclples meet tipon the first day of 
the wcek'ln the btcakVng of bread 
and prayer.' Spccial music and ser- 

I by the pa.stor. Tlieme. ‘The 
Shepherd, the Sheep and (he Fold."

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing.

Union service In the pigiki Mark 
C. Cronenberger will be the .speaker 
of the evening, using a timely topic 
lor  his sermon. "That UnlverMl 
Hunger." A special feature of this 
.sen'Ice is the public addrcsit system 
and a combined ch(^ .

UNITED BRCTIIRI':N IN CHRIST
Tliird avenue and Tfilrd street east 

a. m. Punday. school for all 
ages; Verva Wahl, superintendent,

11 8. m. Morning message. "The 
Early Chrl.stlan.”  by Calvin 
Uchty. Special music by Relna De
Vries.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor hour, 
directed by Frances Hunter.

8 p. m. Evangelistic message by 
Calvin B. Ltchty.

8 p. m. Wednesday prayer meet
ing hour. John Prankhouscr, class 
leader,

2 p. m, niursday. Woman's Mis
sionary society meets.

ASSEMBLY *bF GOD 
TABERNACLE

B. E. A. HoIJtnaTi. pastor 
360 Second avenue west

10 8. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship service.
7 p. m. Young people’s service.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service. An

other look through God’s Telescope, 
or "what About the Eiiropcun Situa
tion In the Light of God's^Word."

Tue.sday. Bible study.8 p. I

CHURCH OF GOD
Claud Pratt, pastor

10 a. ni. Sunday school. Lee Car
ney. .superintendent.

11 a. m. Mpmlng worship.
7 p. m. Young people’s meeting 

Clifford Pratt, president.
8 p, m. Evening services.
8 p. m. Wedne.^day. Prayer meet 

ing.
All I

aao Tliird Ave. K.
C. W. Severn, Diihtor.

B.4S n. ni, Hiindilv flchool. Mrs 
A. W. Barbewit, supt,

LeK.son: A7;lah-A Kins Who Pnr 
got Ood. II Chronicles

11 n. IQ, Morning wor.shlp. Mrs 
M, E_Calllf<itte will (III ihe pulpit 
'1  p !'n i. Yomiir People’s meellng 

a p, m. ICvenlng servirc. Betmoti 
by Mra. Calllrotte.

B p. m. Wednesday. Mid week 
prayer meeting.

(iOLDKN RIII.R
HI a. ni. Hiinday aohool, Mr. Ben- 

net in charge. Classea for all ages 
Les*on topic. A King Who Porgot 
Ood. Bible material 3 Chronicles 
aflth chapter. Hrlng your RlWes.

11 a. m. Pveaehlng. 
n p. m. Thursday, rottaKr piayri 

meeting at fl;30, Itlj Ave. West.

FIR8T PENTECOHl'AL •
263 Pllth avenue east.

Ellis Seism, pastor.
Ifl a. m. Sunday school, ofassen 

for all Hne», Johji Cnlder. srhooi 
aupi-rlntendent.

II a. m, MotJiliig worship, Rermon 
Irom Oort's word.

7 p. m. Voung people's service,
fl p, m. KvanKellstlc service. Hpe. 

d a l song and good music, 
fl p. m, Wetlnl•^day. Prayer i.fiivlie 
H p. m. Prldiiy. lUble study for all
8 p. m. Haturday. Hlreei service at 

corner of Main and East Thlrc 
ntreota.

CBVBCH o r  THE BBITHBEN 
Comer Third avenue and Fourth 

‘ street north.
Van B. Wright, minister.

10 a. m. The church at school. P. 
G. Edwards. superlnt<Jnd’cnt.

11 a. m. The church at worship. 
Rev. Wright will bring the conclud
ing message of his pastorate.

8 p- m. Services in Ute city park. 
Rev. O. L. Clark of the First Pres
byterian church will speak at this 
flnW tmlon service. ,

Walter McD^^Kahl of Virginia will 
ipeak on "The Clulsllan and his 

stewardship problems" S u n d a y  
morning. Sept, 3. A basket dinner at 
;he church will feature a tcllowshlp 
hour In honor of the liicomlnR pas- 
MT, Rev. A. C. Miller, now en route lo 
Twin rails from Pottsiown. Penn. 
lT». the afternoon. Mr. Kahle will 
again apeak. In the evening at 8 
o ’clock, Rev, M. S. Frantz of Nampa, 
state secretary of mlnlstrj'. will con
duct formal Installation services for 
A. C. Miller.

Monday evening. Sept. 4. tiic 
quarterly buslne.ss meeilne,

Tuesday 'evening, Sepi. Mr. 
Kahle will bring the cloxlnp lecture 
of his series.

BETHEL 1EMI*I.|:
P. M. David, pn.̂ tor.

10:30 u. m. Simrtny wjjool, with 
claiue.  ̂ atid teachers for all ages. 
Everyone wclcome. B. K. Alldrltt. 
superintendent.

13 m. Morning worship. A devo
tional service of wonship, pral.se and 
music. Special missionary program.

3 p. m. -Radio Gospel service.
7 p. m. ’Young people's meeting. 

Mrs. Maude Denuls.'.speaker.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service, with 

prayer for the sick and opportunity 
for baptism. Good music with the 
chorus and orchestra. Gospel sermon 
by the pastor.

8 p- m. Tuesday. Bethel Temple 
Bible school. Tlie pastor’s class, 
studying "Essential Chrl.silan Doc
trines."

8 p. m. Wednesday. Chtirch prayer 
meeting.

8 p. m. Friday. Church fellow.sh’ip 
meeting.

2 p. m. Saturday, Bethel Temple 
children's church.

All other services of ihe week an
nounced from the pulpit.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sixth avenue and Fourth street 

north.
L. D. Smith, p.i.stor.

9:45 a. m. Simday school. Mrs 
O. W. Christian, superintendent In 
charge. .

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
mon. “The Lord’s Supper Will Set 
b e fo re  His People."

7 p. m. YounR people’s mcctlni?. 
Tlic music committee will have 
charge of the program.

8 p. m. Evening evangelistic serv
ice. Singing, mmlc and old-fash- 
loned gospel preaching.

IMMANUBL LUTHER'AN 
Fourth avenue'and Second street 

en.st.
M, H. Zagel, minister.

8 a. m. Early wor.ihlp with sermon 
by Prof. A. W. Reese of St. Paul's 
college, Concordia, Mo.

0:30 a. m. Sunday school. All 
classe.s will take up the work In 
preparation for Rally .day,

10:30 a. m. Special Lsdles’ Aid 
service. Sermon topic. "Woman’a 
nighl.v—A Parable."

8 p. rn. Tliursdny. Walther league 
nible hour.

fl p. m. Friday. Adult menibershlp 
clas.s. Group study.

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Herond avenue south.

Major Rthel Ellis In chnrge.
IV. m. Himrtay hchiJoV.

11 a. in. Hollncu meellng.
0:30 p, m. Young people’s meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting, 
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Young peo

ple's Bible elRSN.
Thui,tday, 7:30 p. m. HItrel mcel- 

liiK.
Tlnir.sdav. 8 p, m. Piihlle meeting, 
Friday. 7 p. m. Young girls’ lew- 

Jng elaM.
Hftturdnv, 7:80 p. m. fllreet meet

ing.
HaMirdii?, f) p. til. Piiblle nientlng.

r iB S T  rU S B T T S R lA N
Q. u  Clark, pastor.

10 a. m. Church school In,all de< 
sarttnents. H. A. Salisbury, super
intendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. .Organ 
numbers by Miss Patricia Smith— 
'Melody at fiunset." Roger O. WII* 
ion; "The Lost Chord," Arthur 
BulUvan', "OrMMl Chorus,” OuU- 
mant.

AnUjcm. "Holy Art Thou."'G . T. 
Handel, directed by Miss Beatrice 
Duistennars.

Message by the pastor, "God's 
Greatest Healing Agent."

8 p. m. Union park service. Rev. 
O. L. Clark, preaching.

This Is the final patk service for 
this season by the ministerial asso- 
claUon..

AMERICAN LUTHERAN
Third street and Third avenue 

north.
E. W. Kasten, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school. This Is the 
Mcond Siuiday for ’ our Sunday 
Mhool. There are classes to accom
modate rl1 age groups.

11 a. m. Morning worship, with 
sermon by the pastor.

This Sunday marks the end of the 
first month of services conducted by 
the American Lutheran church In 
the Interest of the American. Nor
wegian. Danish and AugustAna 
churches. All services are conducted 
in the Adventist church building

FIRST METHODIST
H. O. McCalllster, minister.

9:45 a. m. Church school meets 
with classes lor aU ages and grades 
in all departments. Mrs. L ‘  P. Jones, 
superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship services 
with the pastor bringing a message 
on the theme ‘"The Wise Man's Re
quest.”  Extra special music. A group 
o f  short piano solos by Robert Cook; 
violin, piano and organ trio playing 
"Ava Maria” by Gonoud. and Chas. 
Calvert at the console of the pipe

organ will p l »  *Vo6tmia IQ 'K i- 
celsis" by Armstrona and *ToiHude 
Allegro" by Schuler.

7 p. m. AU leagues wUl meet In 
scsbton M  'fcirangMi, The Bethany 
league will have an addrws by Mrs. 
Vera O’Leary on the suhjsct, "How 
to Get Along With Your Taachan." 
Parents and friends are lavlted.

On next Sunday at' 11 o'clcKk the 
PA.sior will preach the lu t  Mrmon 
for this confereiKc year. The'Idaho 
annual conference convenes 
Baker. Ore.. September «  to 10.

ST. EDWApD-8 CATHOLIC
. Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor. 
Rev. James H. Grady, assistant.
7 and 9 11. m. Sunday masses, 
ffn. m. Week-day masses, 
Con(c.-alon heard Saturdays. 1:35 

to 8:30 o ’clock.
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day for the men; second Sunday for 
the women; third Sunday for tho 
rhlldron: fourth Sunday for the 
young folks.

B:\pmm.s after second mass 
Sundiys.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Normati Frazier.

OLEKN6 FERRY. AUg. 36 (Spe- 
claU—Funeral services were held In 
the Assembly of God church Wed- 
nesdajr for Nonnan Frazier. a«v«n- 

th-old son of Mr. and Mra. Lyle 
Frazier, whq died Tuesday alter a 
short Illness.

Rev, J. WiIlls Clnik. pastor o f  the 
Naiorcne churrh. assisted by Rev. 
Brooks Moore, pastor of the Meth- 
odUt church, officiated. Lowalne 
and Neva Morrow. Harriet Shellotv 
and Beatrice Van Blbbor were pall
bearers.

FIRST BAPTIST

neqiiM, cnirrnl superintendent.
11 a m. Wor.shlp. Sermon subject. 

"Fii for Holv Fellowship.” Psalm 15. 
B:45 p. m n. Y. P. U.
8 p. m Union service in the city 

piirk. Rev G. L. Clark wlU preach, 
a p. m. Wedne.sday, Midweek serv

ice.

I.ANOS U ni-LB . SHARK
ADF.I.AIDE, South Australia dJ.B 

—Tlie bicge.st fish ever caught 
wlih rod iipd line Is claimed by 
G. R. Cowell of Adelaide. Fishing

Used Truck Tire 
SPECIAI,!

Cor harvest hauling we 
lime Just Ihe kind of 
I'iK'iip and yet good used 
t)rr« you Inrmers need. 
.12xfl— R nnd 10 plyii 

A lso  o th e r  nizcn

Stuart MorriHon

TIIIH IH A COLOH 
t'ONTKM'r AD—HKR 
OliniKIIM  AD FOR 

DKTAILR

“ It” STANDS 
for

"Right 
Close"
.  , . aurt wa'ti right cIom  
to leJionl and abls to sup
ply you with a soore ^  

trerydajr school needs. Come In and get ar<)uatnled during this 
coming lchon^ year!

M A R K E T E R IA
<lROCRRIICA-MKA'l'H-Vr(]KTAnLCn .

I l l  Sh«. IH, N. FRKI DklJVBRY PhniM 16M

Tlie number of Immigranls per
mitted to enter Brazil each year 
may not exceed 1 per cent of the 
number ’o f persons of thht nation
ality admitted during the 80 yoars 
from 1884 to 1033.

Browning's
USED BUICK 

SPECIAL
15)37 Buick 61 Sedan with 
Radio, H calcr. F\iU Dc- 
Luxc Equipment. Run oo ly  
1 6 M 0  miles. Special at 
only ............................ $675.00

Ea.sy (JMAC Term s

BROWNING
AUTOjCO.

B u ick  P on tia c

HARRY
Who’s somewhat of a Wizard 
himself at saving YOU money!

Tlic reason Is that Harry deals for cash . . .  and as another 
trick he makes money talk. Come In and we’ll show you Jiaw
U’8 done!
In order to°Blvc the farmers an opportunity to' buy Furni
ture for less—we will continue our August sale through 
September.

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

See UR a t  th e  T w in  Falla C ou n ty  F a ir , S e p i . 5 -9

The choice o f Twin Falls hoys and girls

THE W IZARD OF OZ!
and-

Y O U N G S
Pasteurized

M I L K
Thcre'h wizardry o f health in every drop 

PHONE 64 FOR TW IN FA L L S BEST!

RSALEI

I^ D E  SPECIALLY 

^  FOR IDAHO

You'll en/oy the distinctive 
clean taste o f  this

SPE CIA L  I D A H O  B R E W

i K c c r  m l  i t a  X m a l f

A finduet ol riihac Brewtng Company 
flail Uk* Cily

A T

NEW
OIL
HEATERS

Used Only One Season
REPLACED BY

Iron Fireman
Unit Heatmaker 

Because...
•  P iiei C'oHtfi A r e  C ut In H a lf

•  H e a tm a k e r  I s  Fu lly  A u to m a t ic

•  A u to m a t ic  H ea l R llm ln a te i CoM >9|»oU

•  Eaiiy IMu r -In Inatallation
•  DmIU Ify Iren Flr«man

D e T L U e ii
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■ W(*k kl lU t«cond Etr*t| WnU Twla 
IDAHO n u t s  PUBLIIHINa COUPAMY

WlthlB
Mill P*ytbl« In Advance 

Uthe m i GMfitr.11.001 e moniKi. )|,I0|

All notira* rvauirvd kr >•« «r  tiy eNtf •( oMn e( tonpcUnt lu(U< 
r>b«d will b. publl>hr4 la lh« Thundtr Uiu« et Oili PBl»r p
It.lOa I. C. A. 1932. u  iddH Ihirat* hi Clupu> IK. ISIS t<Mtu

U. s. First in Chemistry
Back in the days o f the World war, the United 

States was pretty far behind in the chemical world. 
The cutting o f f  o f German dyeatuffs and similar ma
terial was quickly felt when the war began, and when 
the great trans-Atlantic submarine Deutschland made 
her historic trip to Baltimore, she carried valuable 
dyestuffs and chemicals as a large part o f her ))reciou8 
c a r / jo .

Faced with this situation, it became necessar.v to 
develop the chemical technicjue for which the country 
had formerly depended on Germany. So it was done.

And so well was it done that world leadership in 
chemistry has now, it is believed, shifted from Ger
many to the United States. Certain statistics a.s- 
eembled by the American Chemical society indicate 
this, and Prof. E. J. Crane of Ohio Slate university be
lieves that the United States now outranks all coun
tries both in research and industry in this field.

"The United States was the only major country to 
ehow a gain in the number of chemical patents issued 
during the past five years, the study indicated. Inci
dentally, this shift has had other effects, for with 40 
per cent o f all scientific periodicals published coming 
fi-om either the United States or E/jprland, the English 
language is well on the way to becoming the world’s 
predominating scientific language.
■ U. S. chemists produce the greatest volume o f pub
lished research, with Great Britain second. Germany, 
easily first at the titne o f the World war ("Oh,.you 
must know German i f  you’re going to study science!") 
has dropped to third place, while Russia and Japan 
are moving up sharply.

The rise o f the chemical industry, both from the 
practical and the research standpoint, has been one 
o f  the outstanding phenomena of the industrial his-

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row,

Quick, Warren, 
Come Home!

Lfp 4l Wisdom, Mont., yeiterday 
(■ Warren W. ^^owery, deputy 

klirrilf lii ihe»e Twin fiU *  county 
iiris. must h»ve figured crimc was 
:i tlic ritmpage and law w m  snowed 
ndrr boyond redempUon.
Some oS bU cohorU llio iher- 
r,s olllcc sent Warren W. this 

icIeHram;
"I ’ntbls to hftndlt lUuallon. 

Have locked the doors. Slay and 
iftve food time. Foriet U. ISlrn- 
;d) The Gan|."
Only Ihlnii wrong with Uio iclc- 

riiiti wii.s that hl.s cohorts didn't 
ciultn have tlie nerv* to lend U

unknown but Bcnerous con- 
trtb who (ildii'l i>liiii hla lor hen 
iiome slilpped Pol Shots one penny 
thin moi-ntnR.

Tills tonlrlb u ld  lie (or the) liked 
the praponed Pot ShoU ckblogram 
to Hiller »o much Uiat he (or eho) 

iiartUig a lund lo lupply iho 
loil from Twin

iirib
rails to Berlin.

For which wc thaulc the 
ii  we’d lend ihc penny back ii wj 
'.sew vihetc to il. l l  Koulil 

100 many pennies to finance our in- 
ternutloniU Incident.

Ho Hum Dept.
"Paper in BoIogDa, Italy, De

rides U. 8. F ean  Fiea''-t;nlted 
Preu.
Tliey’ll find It was no bologna ll 

Brlilbh warshlp.s bombard Italy.

tory o f the past 20 years. In that time a small and 
relatively unimportant industry has risen to a place 
among the giants that field.

This is all especially significant because chemistry 
£s pre-eminently the science o f  the future. It is good 
to see that the English-speaking peoples have main
tained their place in the vanguard o f  advance into 

3 o f  th( *■ the fields ( he future.

Doctors’ ‘Strike’
Way “ down under”  in New Zealand' Ihoy ai p hav

ing trouble.
th e  socialist government of that country is tr.vinp; 

to j)ut in effect a plan for free medical care for all 
which is at present stymied because the doctnrs refuse 
to cooperate. Though the plan would h.ave meant a 
$7,500 a year income for general practitionr'r.s, only 
22 out o f about 1,000 doctors signed up.

The doctors deny that they ai-e “ oO strike,” in.sist- 
Ing that they are giving medical aid as always. But 
the government ia furious, and threatons tn import 
doctors wholesale to take the place in the socialized 
scheme which the nalive doctors rofu.sod to assume. 
Thus far, it ia a dead heat between the governinont 
and the doctors.

Thus another laboratory works out a social expi-ri 
ment which this and other countries can study for 
our own benefit if we will.

The world is full of these laboratory experiiiK'Hts, 
i Russia, Germany, Italy, Spain, Britain, Australia. 
Iireful study of the results ought to save an obsorv- 
jpt country much pain when the time comes to make 
! own experimeiil.s.

Tlie I'oe Witliiii
The ultimate reliance of the people must he on 

themselves.
This must be so in any popular govornnient, and 

we ail know it If we think about it at all. We Hoklom do.
That is our greatest danger. It was nev(>r more 

pearly put than by Earl GrifTlth, Ohio secr(>tary of 
.;ate, in addressing a meeting o f the National As.socl 
jtion o f Secretaries of State. CJrinUh, pointing out 
nat Ohio is the only stall' which makes its ehief 

election oflTicial the st'cretary of state, thus centraliz
ing control of »‘leetiona, appealed for better eleotion 
laws. ‘ ‘The most vital elemc'nt in the successful oper
ation o f  popular Kover/j/nent is the conndcnc<* of the 
public in the Integ^ty and impartiality o f  election.^,” 
he said.

And then he added something that might well be 
ftaBted in the hatband of every citi/.i'u: ^'Our institu
tions are throatened not by the intrigue and eoiluMion 
of the corrupt and vicious, but by the ineilia and 
|)aflsivity o f  the Intelligent."

American men are glad that (me thing almul King 
Georgo didn't got nuich publicity during the ro; 

Jour. Tha monarch gets hfa hair cut once n uvwk.

Men o f  the Mezinkas tribe of northwest Asia speak 
I different language than do women o f the same 1 rilie, 

Mwlnkas.

"51! HoRK Snarl Traffir nn 
Aiigrlex Street"— Unltrd Prê
Hoiift nl.so Hiarl traffic oi 

of other rond.s.

Lon

“ Apple Peddler Ltavr<i lUK- 
MII11.MI E.slatc”—United rre>-.
Our Idaho npple growprs wouV 

like to know how hr <i|il ll.

Why Glasses Are 
So Abundant 

In Japan
FSteemed Prlcnd;

I liave rcfrtilncd from giving yo 
lore of my IKe hhtory nnecdotr 
PcnUBC I thought pwhftps J wouli 

hnvc my autobiography piibll.Khn 
by now, But the weather U loo hot 
to wrll« a book, so I'll hpaie yoi 
another Incldt-nl from 'Uie iiuia- 
biography !  win wm « nest winter 
It the weather bn t loo cold to wriu 
a book.

At the time 
Japan, aeekiiiK 
American prodi 
slderable stir <>i 
■treet. Peeking 
the Japanese croNvd, I saw 
loan operating the old shell k

He switched the thrr.' .• 
around and lo. his Jup, 
watchers lu-vrr
little whlt« bpnn.

wa« louring li 
I'Preod Uie use d 
.s. 1 nollctd cmi 
. downtown I'okyi 

over the lie»tlh of

This
nalloiml pride and 1 < 

hear muntiiiri. of rfiniti 
spreading, Sa.ldrnly. the T 
l^ lce  lupeHntrnilrnt arrived 
watchfd (01 
eaiiridently
to the Kttln
(Ideiitly hr> iKiliilril lo I 
shell.
Thn Amrrli nu htinl ih

quietly lu Uin |H>lur 
la JaiKUtese. jh ' i»i> 
ahead. I wlnkr.l 
American, oaretnilv

Then I lX)lnlr<| u, the nlirll <x 
the left.

The American lltled the ihell. 
And there was llie 
The crowd rhroieil 
Then 1 handeil tlin ginwei to the 

polloe luperlntendeiil. lie jml then 
on. bllnked-and Hst< iird ihe she] 
game, lie  pointed (<■ the midilli 
shell. And lo, thne was the bean. 

Tlie crowd roared. Tiipy tiUmored 
o try the. glsMCfl Hu h 
ifitiil« American Iiinxi permitted 
hi'in to 'find tlin iiuhi Ahell 'Hirli 
'heiiU purled out. 'llinr Imixn' v/n 

MlMied.
I took order* lut 1,000 lulrs M 

I set up otrire* in down
town Tokyo and In nnr wrrk had 
iaknit orders (or Aoo.oofl pair* of 
glas.fl

hum
thr I

rixcli

-A dnilm l Reani

rAM OUl 1>ANT LINE 
, . Aw. rnme «i> up lo dllnirr. 
of )• -  ll>r nlti. wnh'l

•  SERIAL S T O R Y

Murder on the Boardwalk
•tfUTimri^ J»»»sr •leaasa frM

ckrl*«tn«
■••• r»alU«a tJi. ia-n*«(*r w«* ttrialm «k« k«««r

Ja.»ar.
CJUPTER X  

ChrliUn* aaid ilowly, 
“ if you're right, BiU— If ha Is 

skulking in the dark •om#wh«r* 
— and K he does kill n n w  on« 
else. I'll be— well, ■ aort of ae . 
complice, won't I — because I 
didn't tell the pollea who he was 
and hava them leek him tlpT*-

''Noniensel Not Unina Tou 
know doesn't constitute you a 
criminal. It It did, most o f  us 
would snend a let e( time behind 
bars.”

But In spite of BiU'i light 
vM ds, hli voice wae tenie with 
worry.

A  nawsboy came along the 
Boardwallc shrilling. “ Wuxtryi 
Rend nil .iboiit It! M oidcr on the 
Boidwalk! Wuxtryl W uxU y!"

Bill bought a copy. •
-Here's a good light,•• he said: 

and they stopped to read.
Most of the first two pages were 

devoted lo the sensaUonal murder 
of the wealthy and txdualve 
widow, Mrs. Emma TalberC

A t  one of the items Christine 
ftared with blanchlnf cheeki.

"Ynu siiid awhile ago,”  she fal- 
(crod at last, "that not telling sJl 
I knew didn’t make m e a crim' 
Inal. . . . What would this maki 
m e?”

"A n unknown person," the item 
read, ' ’hat mafled to this office • 
document purporting to be the 
will o f Mrs. Emma Talbert. Ac' 
cordinfi to that will, the dead 
woman's entire fortune —  excepi 
for a iiubstantial bequest to the 
buUer who has served her <ftr 
years— 1s left to her only relative 
M im  Christine Thorenson.”

“ It couldn't make you  anything 
but what you are," B ill tried to 
say reassuringly, "sweet and good 
and honest."

A  great deal o f  significance wai 
attached to the footprints leading 
from the rowboat toward 
booth where the body was found 
one pair o f  which, policc were re> 
ported to have snld, had been 
Identified as Mrs. Talbert's.

One item told of a strange sea
going Inunch which - the Coast 
Guard lights had picked out, ap- 
pnrently drifting at anchor a mile 
or so o/T shore, directly opposite 
the booth where the tragedy had 
occurrcd. According to  the news
paper, a detail from  the Coast 
Gunrd had motored out and 
boarded it, only to find it aban
doned.

A liist-minute story told of the 
finding o f  the murdered woman's 
car. and the discovery in It o f  a

hjprfctm ic nttdlc and a au .nU tj 
)f a powerful drug.

"So the Injpectorl key did open 
Ihe c:ir." Christine said.

•’K/'y?" echoed Bill, who was 
!ro\vning over the item.

In a moment he added, "Oh, 
:hose boy* use can openers";,but 
ils volfc sounded ftat snd strained.

ASIDE from the fpac#  given 
Jaipar, Bill and Christine re» 

■ed !>>e lion’s share of pub
licity. RtU came off with flylni 
colors. The Impression convey#* 
irns that he had pursued thi 
:lller along the beach'in an heroic 
ittempt to prevent the crime.

But Christine was horrified to 
find herself played up in lurld 
color« •IS the "Boardwalk 

rl" . . . "W HY," one headline 
•earned, "WAS THE COUSIN 

o r  THE WEALTHY MFS, T A L - 
B K R T  MASQUEHADITIG ON 
THE BOARDWALK UNDER AN 
AS.SUMED NAME?"

icre was a gruesome descrip
tion of the flndlng o t  the body, 
gr»pbicallycontrasling Mrs. Tal
bert's riftldty cloistered life at ex
clusive Beachmont with the taw
dry lelting of her violent death. 

•5vrr tlii.i. Christine shed her 
ll tears.
•Oh, Bill," she choked, her 
ce breaking at the stark pathos 

of It, “ sll these years sho hasn’t 
hud sny one but mo. and I—I 
never really tried to be nice to 
her. . . .  And now 1 haven’t any 
one either.”

BUI drew her U> one of the 
bonclipu that lined the Boardwalk 
and R.-ithered her gently into his 
armii ss If (he had been a very 
little cirl. and she sobbed against 
his nhouldcr until gradually she 
found relief. .

Prc'cnlly he said, close, to her 
enr, "You've got me, Christine, 
You’ll always have me—If you
want me____ f  didn’t mean to tell
you—not for months— because .1 
didn't dare think you’d believe 
me. . . .  I hardly believed myself 
that It could happen all at onco 
that wiiy. But this Is what I’ve 
wanted from the first.'’

Becau.'-c she hod been so 
from the i>eglnnlng that Bill 
safe and wholwome as the fresh 
sea air and sunshine; and beci 
she realized nil of a sudden that 
this was what she had really 
Wanted from the bcginnine. too, 
Christine did believe him. and 
clung to him as the one sure, sane 
refuse in a vrorld luddenly gone 
insane.

And because this was Surf City, 
concerned first and only with it.s 
own interests, its own amusement, 
iU own desire*, the Boardwalk 
crowd eddied and passed without 
a backward Riance.

At length Christine sat up. pro
testing between tears and lauei>-

ler, thM« poopl.! . I
hava b t l i n t i  I 'd  « « r  do 

* thing lik t thli."
And Bill said, a UtUc unsteadily 

nifssel/. "S o tar as they’re con
ce rn ^ . yrm'n not even hara_____
Anything could happen to any one 
on this Boardwalk,, and no one 
else would evan nolle#."

Later, ia  the crliU that rushed 
upon i^em with tuch cruel in- 
evltablllty, Christine w ai to re- 
member hJg word*.

\F H B N  they arjtlly reached 
^  Christine’s door. Bill took her 

almost roughly into his .arms 
again.

“ I wUh to Ood I didn’t have to 
wave you  alone." ha said, his voice 
hoari* with trouble. "Promise m e , 
that you 'll be careful, Christine-:.." 
U you have any idea what th6 

, Word means." ■
Onet in  her own room, Chris

tine set aystamatically about the 
examination o f  her belongings.
- I'm • superstitious fool, she 
fo u g h t  the release of her new 
happiness. But I’ve got to be aure.

At length she found it— In a big 
manila envelope Into which, be
fore  she had left New York, she 
had hastily stuck some canceled 
Checks she didn’t q«lte want to 
throw away.

was a thick sheaf of thou- 
dOllar bonds. There was 

nothing to Indicate whose they 
were; and Chriitine did not look 
through the btmdle to f)nd out 
how many there were. After the 
first frightened look, she dropped 
them as if  they burned her fingers 
and aat staring, her shaking hands 
tight at her throat.

Her first Impulse was to call 
Bill; but there was no telephone 
In her room. T o reach one, she 
must go Into the public hall and 
risk being 0 !Mrhe«rd.

She did tKe only other thing 
that occurrcd to her. Making sure 
that her rather flimsy door was 
locked, she pulled the heov-y bu
reau in front o f  It. and went to 
bed.

Christine did not hope to sleep; 
but after a while she did.

She was hardly dressed next 
morning before she was sum
moned to the telephone. It was 
Bill calling.

•■Bill,’ ’  Christine said swifUy, 
‘ ‘I've got to see you, Something—”  

"Listen!" Bill's voice was sharp 
With w.->mln£. "Don't use words 
that mean anything over the tele
phone. You've probably got a re
porter in each pocket. . . . And 
don't be worried when you read 
In the paper that the shoes of one 
William Yardley have been found 
to fit into one pair of footprints 
found by the police."

And the other pair. Christine 
remembered, were Cousin Emma's.

(To Be Continued)
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I Catten hia A ncrl-

By BRUCt CATTON 
EvanlBf Times WHbiogten 

Cerrespondent ‘ 
BOSTON, Aug. 3«~Once upon a 

lime Boeton iiubor got all messed' 
up wlUi fresh tea because the M usa- 
chuwtta taxpayer flgured ha w u  b<> 
Ing imposed on. '  ,

That happened a long time ago', 
but Ihe MossachuKttA UXpaycr hM 
never quit* forgotten It. And today 
he Is on the witoath ooct more— 
disguised ihls tlrfc, not, an an In
dian, but as an Ultra-modcm pres
sure group.

All Of which Is by way o f  say- 
ing. thaj'the taxpayers here have 
touna a  way to make a »  effective 
protest against the rising U x bur
den. They are doing U through thi 
Massachusetts Federation o f  Tax'- 
payers Associations, Inc., which U 
R pretty cumbersome title but which 
Elands for a smooUi. efficient or- 
i;anlzallon that has half the poli
ticians In the state soared to death- 

As lu  name implies, the Federa
tion Is a coordinating and actlvls- 
Ing body for a (lock of local u so - 
clallons—about 9M o f  Uiem,' right 
now. with the number ateadlly rlS' 
Ing.

ALL rOR 
ECONOMY 

Each local association U a vol' 
unury organization of taxpayers 
who hay* combined Ihelr forces to 
do two thing*—Investigate their lo' 
cal town or city govemmcnl am 
see to U that the local representa' 
tlve In the state legislature remalni 
properiy aware as the great virtue of 
economy.

In the smaller placcji, all o f u>e 
work of such assoolatlona U pure- 
•ly voluntary. Some <0 of the larger 
one.s malnUln paid aecrclarlcs. And 
the Federation- Itself—supported by 
the subscriptions and dues of the 
300-odd locals—keeps a paid .itaff of 
21 people on duty In Boston con
stantly.

Tliese workers concom tliemsclves, 
first of all. with scrutinizing all 
pending legislative bills. Each one 
of the 3,000 bills f i l e d  in 
thl.<i session of tiie legislature vas 
studied carefully to. see If It con
tained nnyUKng tliat would boost 
taxes and. if so. II it was something 
the state could do without.

After study come.s lobbying. And 
h ere'ihe Federation really shines, 

as sn efficient staff o f leglsla- 
Rgcnt-1, for one thing. More Im

portant. It has t  sure-fire method 
■ sDrring up trouble for a Jcgis- 
tor back home.
11 keeps a most exhaustive set of

recorda on Totea. Ewry so oft«a.' 
It wUl KDd t«  etch  of tti m m ter  
aModatloM  • u b lt, tfunrlQg .h o«  
the npivM nlAU m  li«m  u e n  dU- 
trie( Tot«d on tech moagr-nieodlPg 

and showing a la d ^ e th e r  the 
_ —JTttloo ItMlf w u , t v  Of against
thal bm. ^

this table. In any case, the member* 
of the association get It, and are

The Family 
Doctor

By DK. MUKKI8 FlSHBtlN 
Editor, Jaumsi of the American 

Medical AMo.l»ilon, and nf 
llygela. Ihe Mralth Magailne

One of the tuosl serlou.s dl.'.e.thcn
thHi. nffeclR hiimnn . bPlnRi h
my IVslhenlH Kri'ivl.s. which prodi
a chsractcrlsili• wrnken ing of the
musclen (if the l>0 (ly, endhiK In
soiur! cnse.s In 1:omplele idl-«bllliy.

In many ln.̂ lliintcil’ ihe' flr.'il .sl«n
of tlIllA develop MiM of' the
mti.M:ten Ix a dronpliiR nf Ihe i
lids. which mu.y bculii 0 hide
or 1on both slmultancou.sly. und
whir h may al.'<0 pio<hirI' to

lit double vlhlon, Tl ilR m«y l)R
the only wn.k ness of 1 .(■ll-S
Uiul will be (|l;̂ r̂̂ vl■ll

Tl lere Is a tciideiK-y for Iho
wrulinew es lo become more 1

iced toward the elid of Ihe
day. drooplnn of the c
Ild̂ h miu'h wi nt ni Khl >hi>
Is 111, ihn mom Inti.

If Ihn re.̂ t of tlie laie l> Invo heil
eurl,: In the 1■nndliion. thr Unisl
BKpl eMioii will Ixsniur dull. Niid
thcj.I- In Inuhlll ly Ki rliv
tIgiKlly or to ^^llllll.le Ihe tl•c Ih
wlite1y. As.wln led with the rll
on the muwles nt Ihe fr111- llier
dUd .•iilly in chewlnK, t.ii(1 Ihere 1
be I;iii«hllltj''lo hold the )l»W III
ciinrncterlfitlo apiM-iirnm■r Of 1iu<'h
a pit tlrnt Indlniilo-i hltn M:-Rtrd, hoM-
InK the lower Jii«w up wl th Ihe fl'.i.
wlih •Ihn fare niirn.
IKe eves ell her pnvlli.ll 0111-
pleu■ly eloped.

A.S Ihe neck nuis<lr', lo-
volvii-d, there 1n n leiide niv of the
hcix I lo drop 1DVrr. An 1llir null
lar wniknesfl :nprnulr Ihr |WI
•ffei•led may :Imvo non hlr KrI
up fir sitting down.

P'oiiiuiately. thiA rtlt,rii.',r feldnin
atlni•kft younK IX'oplr. r.

e commonly In pi-ople 1>ryiiii(l 3H
yeni« of BKc, ■

Kor m»ny vn.ro
lltile In Ihe wHv i>t hr||) lor
llentn suffcrlnt; In ini ihU nfi
dlABblllly, Now ., f 1,
proMiiimlne. hu'i In-rn i.|n.llecl
effert.i on Ihe diMit
and I'oinplele Ihitl i.
re>:ommend Ihul U hr hlnl .
when there Is doubl r>l>out llir
latenin of nicii n •Dnilllloii.
lief nf the Kvmpion tn llir ,
Imtlcalen that. Ihe dlng.io.li In

' (IcMingr of (hr ,iiug l|»

dnmn. of Ihlh tvpe itii.
and Iheir im<<:CMlul irr |
deni ale diawninl
actlv Whnt Is wI01IH Win. Ih
Tllefli1 drniin <•iil.not hr 1,
cepi with 111*'  iidvire H
eorlptloti of a dDI'l.,1 Whi
stand s Ihe naillire of the d

nn1 United. UtatsA has ini
that tun n( a "peed nt (V)

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oleaiied from Files of 
niie T;imeJi

J5 YI':Ans AGO
,\rti. :c. 1024

Names ni Mi 
iViiinr, Jiiimv, 
Crabtree <onni

iinlnu hchool Ixmi 
■ ulliiK to (lie recoKla < 
'rnven flcolt, rlerk (

27 y/'JAHS AdO,

Drl.ilKtate 
P-runk Ki 
city for nevni.1 .lnv« li.M wn'k »ih
While here st.oed i„  the Tlntrs ......
the state wlsln'il lor iiu i-xiiiiv.iin 
of the sportniMi'n ol thin ronmv cu 
ilie kind of imnir iixii de^lird loi 
the Balmmi ilani.

The quentliHi nl |)rlnrlty of ili;li' 
In tllB naturni How <>I the witterK <i 
Hnnke river u-> hrtween (hr Mini 
doka projeci niul the Twin rnll; 
Nnrih Slilr h In a fair wtiy

tiled wltlio (iirtlier Irnnl <
i-ulty. -Hie .leroine and Wilron l»l 
resarvoirs ar«y not provhiK niHir 
«ntlsf«clor>’ to th« Nc.rlh Hldr ,.r, 
pie, and they are itKikliiK tr>r nr 
Miservolr sllea. Ttir Hoverinueiil h 
offered to nllnw them In r«l^r n 
Jarirso;} d«m and nu>i» war 
there provided Ihev will wiiivo.i' 
elalnm to the iirlniity of rlKhl unil 
Ihe Terrlne flllnK.

Paul Man Kinccl for 
Mlgdcmcaiior Ccmnt

JEROME. Aub, an (BiHTlnl 
llam O, TlH-ker. rjiiil, wm nireritni 
this week In Jen.inn on n n.lrxlr. 
meaner charge aiiit udiitlllrd ,nnii 
befnre Prnbute Judun llebrr N Folk- 
man lo Istiilng rherkn withcmt k»(. 
ftolent funds,

Jiidgfl miknian asNetuird n fine oi 
•an and court y » t a , but MÎ |)̂ llllr•(' 

■ provlrfrd TU('k<
iinln Ktken thn clieckn 

Kinic'd IIIOlherwlw .ha 
niitu will hr olillKrd to reiiudn Ii 
lall and neive out a •eiitrnre of ii< 
rtflys, plii« an added Ifi day-' Ini' Uu 
flnr. 'iMrkri- nllrgrdiy n«Mird »rv 
era) cherki here.

On a rtgnlBr wnrkda'}' petlrstrlHii 
dentlin n>ak<- Uji to 30 per I'eiit ol 
tlia total klllnt In trafdo ar<rld«ntJi; 
on fltindiiv;! iind )ii»lt*layn, th i' i>n- 
fontngn dmiw lo 37 per cent.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST B60KS

vh o roted torto e*ch : [___
anything the V 
cf.

FRKSillHK W liU U  
TT I N»KDBD

As a means of putting on tit* 
preasure, this adds up to as oe«t a 
political device u  h u  com* on th* 
scene In * long tlm*. 1( do*s two 
things; It makes the taxpayer tax- 
conscious, and It make* tha l«gi|. 
lator taxpayer-eonicloui.

One of the federation's pst pro]* 
acts is to have enacted a  two p«r 

sales tax for the flnanelng of 
relief costs. Tl»e money thus raised 
would be dUtribuUd to th i olUea 
•and towns on a baals of need, with 
the proviso that any city which in
creased Its local fidget over the 
average for the last five years would 
suffer a proporUonaU out ’ In It* 
share of the sales Ux money. T^ia 
bill has been twice defeated by the 
legislature, but (he federation la 
still hoping.

Another pet prolect is streamlin
ing of the state government. Nor
man MacDonald, executive director 
of the federation, recently an
nounced that the group would study 
the possibility of reducing the slsa 
of the JegisJature, paying special 
attention to the unicameral lysUm 
made famous In Nebraska. A report 
on this will be made before the leg
islature convenes again.

* SHOSHONE *
^Rotary was entertained Wednes

day by Pete Hill, assistant director 
of acronautlcs of the state. He told 
of training boys, and cited that 
there are but three school* for the 
elaboratloii • jind development of 
aeronautics In the sUte. at Moscow. 
Pocatellb and Caldwell. He approved 
the local airport and urged the. 
greatest cooperation in placing land
ing fields and sites on the map.

Deputy Game Warden Joe Gar
ner says that measuring the height 
of dams and streams proceeded in 
this section last week under direc
tion of the game department. A close 
checkup on the grouse and sage- 
hens likewise was made, and a 
marked mcresse noted.

WORLD BALANCE 
NOW IN AMERICA 
Npt all the “Amerlcai to the South' 

are dlMUSsed by John T, WhiUkai 
In hU new book of that r 
iMurmlllan: »,S0|, Hr advlM-dly 
c h w » «  Pern. Bolivia, Chile, Ar- 
gentlna. Braill and Mexico as the 
key roitntrles around which the 
rnmhif fate ef the WMtern hemli- 
plirre revolves, and hence the 
balance of power of the wnrld, 
Tlir ucute Whitaker aeee the gen
eral xltuutlon (him 
’i:iip balniiPP of power hiis pnwied 

I Ihe wr.Htern heml!ii>here--the biil- 
mo wiilrh ntniuh hetwen two 
>n.iv (llvKlecI groiii’K Hiid shlfu the 
i'ii:,ue welRht nKiiUul the would- 
n nKKie>''ior. The pnwer for ntftMl- 
V wiili'li liii.% leiidcci sometlmcH in

PARKING METER BALLOT
I favor parking m eters for m ajor downtown streets

in Twin Falls......................

I am iigainst parking meters for m ajor (iowntown
slroets in Twin Falls......................

Suggestions for  solution o f parking congestion:

rid. Whclhei- lliry
npltnl c 

;kl)rolci

of Pe-
(I Kloil l̂u rr^u'k-

of Mai
of Oklnhn

the f

Ihr

, the 
rln«{-

nl Wa»hlnB>on. P. C., 
utiiiy ol Ihe world In 

niKr>. The rrii|H)ni>lhl11ty hiiit 
llir'Ir.-i They hold the prr- 

iiuf n| power, They rnn.tle- 
u hl.i bid In lor world doin- 
sml Pitop Hiller, or they run 
hill he Is ,1 purely Europe

ifltlr the
ll ihulnUoi 

ly. However they de<-ltte, 
n will l>e hlntoi'lc. . . .
1̂1 l4ktln Ainerloan "rr- 

I Ihe (HHiih lie thn Aoclnr, 
niid ueoKraphlcal poien- 

foes need, Among 
can dictatorships

whU'li
iitli

r loi /, llaly 0 
it)lnallfln.

■Wheie In the soutlien

OAKLIiY

mfl iinil Hliaiene. af 
Ir and reunion of thi 
1 Howell canyon Hun

n viiii lo relatives In

II lliiiky. 
wrt,i born to Mr. and 

ininio Aug. le.
rotuitrucllnn

V Whileiny'on thn lot
I More, properly ol

II Alton MarUndal* 
hier will mov* about 
IHII, where Alton will

(N ote: UflP floparate .sheet o f  paper for your «ugg«»- 
tions if neccs.iary).

(Mnil or  brinR" this ballot lo  offices o f  the 
Evoning T im es).

STEAMBOAT BUILDER

nOBirONTAL
1, 7 Inventor 

of the 
steamboat.

11 Uncooked,
13 Appearances, 
IS To «ln, 
in Ijiry  person.
IRTo bfl 

Inilebled.
10 Apart.
31 Ctosegt.
28 To .psrkle. 

'23 Duel.
30 Bihmhsr.
30 Unit nf work 
30 Mes>ure.
30 Vendlnting 

miichlnc.
SI Lnir.
85 Musical note, 
94 To he

Answer to Prevloni Tosile

19 .Spider' 
home. 

97 Duel. 
30 Any w

41 Kurna.
43 KJm.
45 Wood sorreJ. 
47 Unit In

40 Night before. 
.lOniflht,
01 Y ellow  bird, 
&3 Russian 

village,
(14 Connecting 

rn. word,
D5 Polyneslsn 

chestnut.
07 Coral Island, 

ingful M  Kind of meter
00 He was a ------

tool. American.
03 John

wa« ilie Arjil 10 Commands, 
aleamboal 18To love, 
Inventor. cxccsslVi

H Cheir base.
Ifl T h is ------

lived from 
170S tn le ia . 

17 Royal.
10 Ventllaud,
20 H* «r*i an

------ by
profession.

33 Solar orb. 
Sl.Commanded. 
37 To search fo f. 
.10 To qualify.
93 Almond.
34 Constellatlotfc
35 Sorrow,
3flTo exint 
3flNhtlvc incini. 
40 Commercial

privilege,
43 To send bsclt
44 To deduce.
4n To trespas*.
40 Oriental

guitar.
31 Auditory,
03 Instrument 
Afl Social lns«d. 
AS I’nrt e f  moutK 
AO ProWded, 
e i Verb 

terminition.
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Young Career Girl Recommends 
Publicity as “Choicest W ork”

JEAN DINKELACKEB 
So it's a business career 

you ’re wanting, Misa South
ern Idaho?

You have finished high 
school and you want to know 
what to do next?

Or perhaps yoy ’re entering 
coIleKe this fall, and you 
haven't aii idea what courses 
you want to take to help you 
on your way to that all-impor
tant “ first job .”

O r lo r  that m atter, you 
m ay be h a lf-w a y  through 
your college years, and you 
are as yet undetermined what 
you want from  the business 
and professional world.

Wh7  Not PobllcllyT 
Have >ou ever thought o f publicity 

u  ft carccr? Miss Elizabeth Cam
eron. here from New York City 
a vacation visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cameron, ad
vises you to do Just that.

By way of definition, publicity Is 
Uie dissemination of Information 
that is of Interest to the general 
public, and the mediums 
vertislng, news . writing, magaiino 
wltinR. cerwin public relBtlons Jobs, 
and otlier related fields of endeavor.

MIm  Cfimeron, however, has more 
glowlnf! terms for It. To her, the 
realm of publicity Is "women’s place 
in the business world, a Held of un' 
limited opportunity,"

She hRS a right to  be enthusiastic 
over her choice of professions, for 
nl 21 she is a.*;sl.̂ tant to G. O. Breed, 
information supervisor of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph 
pany in New York City. Not 
■'cocky" about her progress Is this 
tall, attractive blond whase gray- 
grcen eyes reflect a consclcntlous 
attitude toward her work and her 
associates.

"I  Just had a lot of lucky breaks. 
You've got to have the breaks, but 
you also must be in a spot where 
the breaits come your way. and 
your opportunities are so many 
times multiplied In a dty,” 
comment, when I sought her outi 
and asked her how she had become 
launched in "the big city."

■'People say to me, ‘But compcU- 
tion is so much greater In a city.' 
and my answer is, ‘But there is so 
much more incompctcncy In pro
portion. that it balances up/ and 
to succeed anywhere you must have 
a certain amount of ‘take a chancc' 
In your system.'' she phllosopWzed.

Learn (o Type 
"I was cerUlnly glad that I had 

_  laken typing and stenography in 
high school, becausc.thc ability to do 

. Kecretarial work is the 'open sesame' 
to the better Jobs in any occupa
tion, publicity or what not. Every 
girl should remember that." she re- 
■marked.

Miss Cameron called attenllon to 
the fact that this new t»sltlon of 
hers Just didn't fall in licr lap over- 
nlRht.

Wlien she finished Twin • Palls 
hlKli school, where she was prom
inent in dramatlc.'t—and much more 
liitriestrd in "playing n piirt" than 
In typing pugca of perfect copy— 
she went to New York City, taking 
journalism and kindred subjects at 
night school at Coliimblii,

Her grandfather was In expositlop 
work, and there was unlimited copy 
lo be sent out. and occiislonally ho 
would trust her with a bit o f It. 
She got her first 'Teel" for publicity 
then.

lAter, after a series of temporary 
Jolis-and I'll tell you In. a minute 
what she has lo say about Ihose-- 
nhr flnnlly got a stenographti; Job 
with Olio of the women supervisors 
o( the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company.

rrncllcally’ every magutlna pub* 
Ibhrd found Its way to this offli 
where (he enntenis were cheeked for 
nnv reference to Ihn telephone com-' 
liiinv and these digested Into sum- 
niavies/'niough itOs waa the execii- 
(Ive’s Job Instead of hers, Miss Oam- 
rron soon found herself preparing 
Ihene rondcnwitlona, She was 
■■a«‘nen«l moii of all work” for about 
n yrnr and a half, and than ahe got 
a "goo<l recnmmeiid" from l.owell 
lliomaa’ secretary, and that, and 
reputation for doing her ]ob well, 
)>rouKlit her In the attention of Mr. 
Ilreed. who munt okay all overseas 
news and other information releasrd 
liy the company,

Ttjera wwt unvor a, truer niuxlin 
written than the onn about tin 
wind. For It wan tha hiirrlcana of 
last year that proved a testing tima 
for RllzalKtli. During tJio alorm and 
following, the company employes 
wciiknd from 0 a. m. to 0;30 p. 
and iiowell 'Hiomas. news eomm 
iiiior. was In ttie thirk of things, 
irlllng tha world about II, Klitnbelli 
Kcii Into tl ê middle of Uie tempest 
liv isklMg fast dictation from tli" 
< <inuiiri;tnlor’a lecretary In aueh 
jinli'Ot, shaiM that her eompetence 
was railed to the atteiUlon of Mr. 
Ilreed.

Mm U Peopta Well 
Wtien he engaged her fur a Job, ha 

l<il(l her that Iwir abillly to meet all 
Ivprs of people, as It had been 
rvldruied during her period o f  em- 
plovmmit, had been a atrnng mark 
In her favor.

' Tve a great deal lo  ieam, but I'rt 
nillliig. I shall take advertislni threa 
MiKlits a week, lo atiidy the tech* 
iil<iur ftf my Job. And •omeday, 
nu«>l)# years trwn non . i  bop* to 
Intvn a parUterihip'In «  small ad- 
vrrtining agency, handle aoma food. 
iiiiKiy acioiMits," aha vliuallaed her 
ullliiinte goal,

' Wiint have ymi learned that 
niii;li( IK'I]) Mher glfis in gelling and 
kn-piuK jobs—both from peraonai 
ek|>rilenre '‘ and obaervatlmt'* t 

I asked, and got alnoara, int«Uif*nl 
‘  aiinwrrn. whlrh I had expected,

' I’ lnillrslly no e in p I o y  n i « .. 
fLgriiiy  ̂will undetlaka to )o«aU •

Century Club Plans 
Federation Sessions

Expediting plana fo r  the Twentieth Century club’s par- 
ticipation in the entertainm ent o f the Idaho Federation o f 
W om en’s clubs here Sept. 26-28, members o f the board o f 
control met yesterday afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. J. W. 
Newman, new Twentieth Century club president, to co
ordinate the activities o f  various convention committees. 

Co-hostesses with the Twentieth Century club will be the 
R u r a l  Federation and the 
Good Will club. Mrs. E. 0 . 
Raines, o f the T w e n t i e t h  
Century club, is general con 
vention chairman.

One of the major events of thi 
convention will be Uie banquet 
Wednesday evening, 8tpi. 27, at a 
location to be announced. Mrs. 
Oeorge Warberg has acccpted the 
role of toastmaster.

The banquet w llf be cooked and 
served by members of the Rural 
Federation,

Mrs. B, 8. Arrington. Pooatello, 
sUte president of the federation, 
wiU be the house’ gucat of Mrs. 
Newman, during the convention, 

Mrs. George Ward Is chuirman of 
the refreshment commlttcc; Mrs. 
Ronald Graves, the decorating com
mittee; Mrs- D. L, Alexander and 
her commlttcc, the music and the 
Twentieth Century club's share of 
the program.

The convention will open auspi
ciously with a recentlon Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 26. at the Elks hall, 
where all subsequent business ses
sions will be held.

Head of O. E.S. 
Will Speak at 
Masonic Dinner

who was elected worthy grand ma
tron of the Idaho Order of the Boat- 
em  Star at the grand chapter ses
sions here in Jane, will be speaker 
at the Masonic grand lot^ge banquet 
here next month.

Mrs. Stockcr’s acceptance of the 
Invitation to appear on the banquet 
program, which will be presented 
Sept. 13 at Uie American Legion 
Memorial hall for Masons, their 
wives and women gucst-i. was re- 
tcived by the commlttcc on arrange
ments ycslcrday afternoon.

81ic will speak Informally on tlie 
subject, ■•The Fifth Landmark." it 

announced by the committee.
»  AS ¥

WHITE ELEPHANT 
PARTV PROVES AMUSING 

Novel method of distributing 
white 'elephants wa.s featured by 
Mrs, Alice Btaats, program chair
man, at a meeting of the Maroa 
Woman's club this week at Uie Mar- 

i  school house.
E6ch woman was presented with 
white elephant upcm arrival and 

bidden to Join the circle of guests. 
Mrs. SUaU read a story conccming 
a whit« elephant, and each ttma the 
expression occurrcd U)e whtt« ele
phants were rotated. The women 
kept the whlt« elepliants which were 
In their possession at the conclusion 
of the yam.

Roll call responses were "M y Fa
vorite PBstime.'’ -Mr.s. Lulu Diehl and 
Mrs. May Ramseyer told of their re
cent trip to the World's fair at San 
FrancL-colK

\ no-hoSt*ss tray luncheon was 
ved. Mrs. Anna Bandy and Mrs. 

Olga Malone v.’î l be hosic.s.ses at 
the next meeting Sept. 14 at the 
ichool hoase. Miss Ruby Fender and 
Mrs. Mable McK<'e, King Hill, 
guests.

position for you unless you've/had 
ut least a year's experience, .firid 
good refcrencps. Tlie same way with 
employes. But how arc you to get 
that experience?

"By taking temporal? Jobs, for the 
exiwrience—and the eventual refer
ence when you leave—even if there 
Is no .salary, or only a nominal onr. 
!;o that you become acQualnted with 
the 'language of the business world'; 
the fundamentals, the discipline of 
office routine.

'■A woman friend o f  mine, who 
o|>erates an emjiloynient agcncy, 
onre said, 'Girls break themselves 
down insicnd of building themselves 
up. Eveiythlng they do or any when 
nppIyinR for a Job reflects a lack of 
confldeiu'e. That’s a.s bad aa the 
nwashburkllng opposite whn ran 
'rule the world with a little ftnger.' 
If one could Just learn lo give a 
'middle of the road performance' 
when applying for a Jobl" ahn 
niglird. and she must have been 
thinking of the beginning of her 
own business career of a few years 
ago.

The Men J^peak Dp!
. "Here's some ihlngs I'vo observed 
in iny own offiije. Men don't like 
girls to wear low, flat heels; they 
say they're all right on a campus, 
but not In an office. E^en high heels 
are better than flats, but of course, 
medium are best,

I'Aiid the Terfume Pesl’ is alunv 
ned bmiuse her over-fragrance 
seems to embarrass tlie men; dis< 
tracts their atteutloii but doesn’t 
Intrigue them. I'm practically quot
ing a couple o f  males in our own 
company, when I say that. Whiffs of 
rolngnr, all right, but heavy per- 
lum e-not utitll you're leaving the 
office for a dttme.r date,

'•A dark, tailored suit. gjKMl shoes 
and clean Hlovps are the thinga that 
give a girl confidence in being 
'•rlghl" for work. Tears are out and 
tuntnuns ditto. Save tliem for thn 
family or the boy friend you'rn try
ing to ■let down gently,’ l l i o  office 
gossip is untmpulsr. and the wise 
girl, particularly if ahe'a Just new 
on the Job, will avoid loo many o f
fice frlendshlpa.”

Likes Writing Idahoan Writes for 
“Mademoiselle” Issue

Miss Erma Lewis, w ho not very long h ro  wrote Burley 
news items for the Idaho Evening Times, is now being 
published in "Mademoiselle,”  w om en’s fjmliion and feature 
magazine, or at least she was in the Augu.st college issue. 
Her Mademoiaelle feature in one o f four written for  the 
August issue by students a t the women s seminar at Co
lumbia School of Journalism in New York City under the 
sccond .semester project title,
“ Something to Talk A bout,” '

Miss Lewis was graduated 
throe years aRo from  the Uni
versity o f Idaho, where she 
was prominent in c a m p u s  
dramatics, honoraries, publi- 
cation.s and other extra  cur
ricular activities.

vniage Band Musie
Her article begins on the nostalgic 

note, 'Ttiere was a time In the early 
port of our century when every vil
lage had its civic band. The butcher 
Who could oom-pah on the tuba, 
the barber whose forte was the peck 
horn, and the banker who played

In New York City a s ........
the InfomaUon tuperrlMr Iba 
American Telephone and Tele
graph company. She U »  vacation 
lueat at the home of her parcnta, 
Mr. and Mri. W. R. Cameron, 2M 
Walnut street.

(Evenini Ttnei Photo)

SUACMARIES GIVEN 
ON DRUM, BUGLE CORrS

Completion of reports of t (̂e Amer
ican Legion and nuxiliar>;ilrum and 
bugle corps activities o f  the pa.st 
year, which will be presohted to the 
retiring officers of Ihe y^crlcan  Le
gion, prior to tiie ele^ion of 
s tiff members, occuplid the atten
tion of the polrtV committees last 
evening at the home i) f  Mrs. W, W. 
Noble. ^

Future policy rcRardlng the Jun
ior musical unit will be In the hands 
of the new officers.

Mrs. Noble ws.i chairman of the 
drum and buRic corps 'commlttce 
from the auxlllorj' the past year, 
and Dr. Orrln A- Fuller served In 

similar capacity for the Legion.
I

MI8S GBACE BAMBO ‘
WEDS IN Ca l i f o r n i a /

Announcement has txm  rccclvcd 
of the mafrlane of Miss draco Ram- 
bo to Hov/ard Robinson.(Bellflower.’ 
Calif.. Saturday, Aug. I IB. at a 
wedding,diBpcl in SaniajAna, Calif.

Mrs. Robfnson Is th vf»»R htcr  of 
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy RMnbo, Klm- 
Mrly.

The brUle was a visitor In south' 
em  Idaho last January, Ihr. house 
guest of Mrs. Ora McVcy 

¥  ■ *  ¥
CONTRACT CLUB 
MEETS FOR DEHKEIIT 

Mr.i. Quell Warner onlrrtalned 
tier contract bridge club atia pret
tily arranged dessert lunoliibn yes
terday afternoon.

Punsles In low bowls ceiHj^ed Uie 
luncheon tables, and tall vases of 
gladioli were the room irlms.

Mias Elizabeth Cameron, who at 
the age of 21 la atm dy embark- . • ^t l  m fucct„t<a kcMlma a r m  I me cotn.l mtl lor wftlb' band 
• -  - -•  . . . .  practice with other musical mem

bers of the community. Tli« sounds 
that aafted from the Odd Fellows 
hall were not (rood. b)Jt they were 
loud and the Fourth of July or 
Pioneer dny found the band the 
background for feslMties.

"Everyone from grandpa to the 
high school valedictorian turned 
out to play in the band. Eleven- 
yenr-old Mary Brown played second 
clarinet to her father's first while 
Johnny Smith 'blew out hia brains 
on Uie flute.' Tlie veteran of the 
Civil war would manipulate as fine 

Dn Ills .snare drum m  the lad 
at Vils sldc-sntl how both of them 
reveled in the drum solo, 'Our D1 
rector.'"

Miss Lewis has a .Myle that Is of 
motion , picture quality: the ci 
tlnulty of hrr word pictures Is 
rapid as the Jillver sheet.

Was II War or Radio?

1 L, D.

lOWANS TO ATTKSn 
IHTH ANNUAL PICNIC

Hcvrral hundred former Iowa res- 
lilciils of iV in  Falls and adjoining 
coiinlir.i Jiava received InvltAtlons to 
aHendMlio annual Jowa picnic Sun
day aftrrnoun, Aug. 21, at Ihe city 
park here, according to O. W. Wlth- 
am, 'I'wln Falla, president of the 
sorlalloii.

A commimlly bii.sket dinner will 
hn ^̂ tv̂ •(l at I p. m. and sperc.heiy 
anrl music will follow. Mhs Kdna 
Oraham la arrniiglng Ihe music.

¥ ¥ ¥
-•HoiMK’ ponniH
PltnOltAM HIJIMECT

p:iniiiinii rlul) n.niibcrs, meeting 
ycntcrday aftcriwon at Uie home of 
Mr.v A. P. ItoilMi, enjoyed 
iiriiiii cm "Home," presented by Mrs.
C. I-:. (Irlrve, Miss Mary Ellen Orlevo 
read ' tulrnce of I.lfe" and Mrs. 
Matllii Hulllvan al.to presented «
pvoKriun.

"Ciumlng Hints*' were U»e roll rail 
irni)tni"»s. Knch mnnbeT ■was given 
fruli Jiirn to flit for the McClusky 
Memorial lirnith camp leialoni next 
vrar. Ml*. Ouy Kail won the white 

'rlcphnnl. llefreslimenta were aerved 
tray slylc liy the co-liosteKsca. Mra. 
Koudi. Mrs. ftay Jonea and M n, J
D. Noland.

Calendar
Townsend club will meet Tues

day at the home of Ed Vance, 490 
Blue Lakes boulevard north. Cara 
win leave the city park at 1:3b p. 
m. Watermelons wiU.be served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls stake of the LJ7.S. 

tihurch will conduct the following 
meetings Sunday afternoon at the 
first ward Latter ' Day S&lnla 
church; Melchesldek and Aaronic 
priesthood, l;3i) p. m.; at«ke Re
lief soclcty executive meeting. In
cluding ward presidents, coimcil- 
orsl secretaries, membership' co
ordinators and magazine agents.

¥ ¥ ¥
COUNTY STAFF 
HONOR? PIONEER 

County officers of the Daughters 
of the Utah Pioncer.s, in which she 
Is prominent, assembled at the home 
of Mrs. Minnie Blaser one afternoon 
this weel  ̂ to honor Mrs. Maude 
Ktrkmun, who will leave early In 
October for an extended visit witii 
relatlva^'ln Calllornla and Arluna.

Placc cards containing friendship 
verses, tucked into corsagcs of for- 
gel-tnc-notci,, swccipcas and pansies, 
marked the covers for the guesta who 
were seated at a slugle table center
ed wlUi a low bowl of ptnk and lav- 
endar petunlns.

The honoree rccclvcd a gift from 
the group, all of whom were'dressed 
In. pioneer costumes. Snapsliots were 
taken, and Kamcs occupied ihc re
mainder of the afternoon, with Mrs. 
Kmmii S. Luke and Mrs. Klrkman 
winning prizes,.

All county officers were prcx-nt 
exccplMra. ElvaBarUctl.who Is but 

on a vacation. Tliey were 
Mrs. Luke, Mr.v. Jennie M. Crowley, 
Mr̂ .̂ l^nora Terrel, Mr, .̂ Draper, 
Mrs. fckllth U, Wells, Mrs. Mury 
Richards, Mr.s. Ivy Jensen and Mr,s. 
Mary Olonn of Kimberly,

¥ ¥ ¥
V, F. W-. AUXII.IAltY 
.MKKT FOR REFREbllMENT.S

omc of Mrs. Wanda Klliott, 
pir.'ildpnt of ilic auxilliiry. wiis the 
hccnr of ft joint social and rrlrmh- 
mcnl hour 'riiiirhduy eveiihiK for 
membris of 'I'win Kalis iiosi, Vctrr- 
niw of KoivlKn Wars, and Llir iiiix- 
lllary, lollowlng sep«rftl« business 
scsftlons,

Tlio inrn niel at ' llie cuy pnik 
band .•ilirll'and lli« womrii ii( ' 
IJlllott liome. Oilier memlirrs ol ihe 
iTfreshment cominlttee rferr Mrs. 
Lillian Wilson. Mrs. Rlhel liukncll 
and Mrs. Dessic Frasier.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
iINNl::it HONORS 
iOKHT f r o m  VKRIMONI'
Mri. A1 Ciiniiiliell. Hanilulph. 

for the past ihrro weeks Uir iKiiise 
guest ol her hrnlher-ln-law snd

', and Mrs. T, K. Ilnwnnl, 
Buhl, w/i.s iKinoied by Mrs. .Inlin / 
lirown III II .Mniirlly apixiliital ilin 
ncr Tliin.sditj <'veiilng at hei hdiin 
430 Bixih avniuo north.

QiieiiU wciP .sf'utcd at a lalilr n  il
lered wllh nKn'IjM-an In piiiKI ......
Tlio Inller |iurt of the pvi'iiiiiii wi\ 
Bjient al a lural Iheatx-r.

Tiiiffic sIkhhIs at the level of Uie 
eye for iiulrtliig pedeatriana ti 
uae In flan rranclAco.

TIUN IH A (;<>I.On CONTEST AD-.HEI 
orpheu m  ai» roR  r u n . nsTAiLat

WE ARE
" WI Z A R D S "

, , , It unites lo taking "KIda" '
pIclurt-A TmrU like thalr naturftlnwal

M m
111 nhaihona fit. North 

l4 *h  ll«ok "U on "
roraer Oporalero e( tha Blebee Btidia

Order portraitt now whUt • 
"V acation ’’ prtoei ara tUll <n affect

"But s 1 to Ulis
kind of community music. Maybe 
it was the war—or'the scries of dê  
presslons. Pcrhsps community music 
vanished with llie popularity of the 
Inexpensive radio set, which gave 
almost every fflmtly access to music 
of the hlKhest quality. The band 
censed to be the ccntral object of

began to rot from inattention. 
Cheap transportation loo played a 
part In changing this American 
scene -. . .

"The people who had formerly 
supported the community band be
gan to travel liundreds o f  miles over 
improved highways lo hear concerts 
In New York and 6an Francisco. 
Tliousands of Americans-wcwleft at 
home without music. Not even onc- 
tenth of America's millloiu could 
crowd Into the metropolitan cities 
to hear Melchior or Marian Ander
son or Toscanini. It was not feasible, 
according to math and the law of 
averages to say nothing of the cold 
facta of economics.

"Altnilstlr musicians and patrons 
o f music all over the country were 
o f  a mind, something had to be 
done for Uie starving, music lovers. 
Unemployed musicians wllii 
audlenj;DS also presented a problem.

■Tlie answer to this dual problei 
was the summer festival. Music cen
ters now dot the map from Portland. 
Me., to Portland, Ore., from Plorlda 
to California. Hie government 
helped by establishing the WPA 
music project and the muhlrlans' 
emergency relief artmlnistrallnn, 

Muile Feillvali Ahnuiid
"Earlv summer finds the vtUagn 

Konr.ert-melBter tuning hln vlnllna 
while Ihe oboe sminds an 'a ' From 
Hollywood lo fJllvernilne, Conn., the 
summer concerls brgln. Tlie maes- 
tros raise ihelr balon.s end Ihe na
tional Hiidlrnce srtiles hnck nn 
lawns, benrlien and plalim lo hear 
Beethoven's 'Fifth.' 'IVIiPther given 
under Uie stars, a hll.stfrliiK after
noon sun. or a cloudy «kv, Ihe con 
cerla all have a slnillarliv.

•'Not many vlsltnr  ̂ lo the World' 
fair In New York will miss sliiirlng ; 
concert of the rhilliarmonic orches- 
trn; many travelers will also trek 
to atockbrlrtge, Mas.v, to hear f r̂, 
Herge KoussevlUky romlurl llin Dos- 
lon symphony orrhr.slm al 
Ilerkshlre fesllvnl. lint nm'it 
America will go lo muslin fentlvala 
near their own hoineii.

"Tlie United Rlalen now Inis music 
for riie masses lo nn eMriit un
dreamed of even In thr lirvday of 
Vienna before Aiinlilii wim aiib- 
merged Into Ihs Orrairr Itrlch, l>e- 
fore the VIeniirne wrre eonllned lo 
Tftutonln ideology,"

Camp Fire Duo 
Feted at Dance

111 garden netting members of 
Walitooheye group of Camp Fire 
Girls danccd ’itiursday evening hon' 
orlng tvio members ol their group 
In' the recrofttion room of St. Ed 
ward's Catholic church.

Honor gucsU were Miss Mary Ann 
Downs, who has .spent the summer 
in San Francisco, and Miss Marjorie 
Diamond who was to return to her 
home in Boise today after visiting 
friends whom she kJiew when ahe 
made her homo here. She has been 
the gue*t of Ml.ss Jean Benoit.

Mrs. Vlda Campbell, guardian of 
the group: Mrs. Harry Benoit and 
Mrs. Oft'en Buchanan were chap-' 
crones. They also served punch from 
a table flanked by large baskets of 
summer blooms.

Flowers which transformed the 
hall were arranged by Mlaa Margar
et Detweller and Ml&s Mary Alice 
Buchanan.

Quests were Miss Virginia Camp
bell. Miss Marlon Taylor, MLu Joan 
Benoit, M1S.S Jciilveve Benoll, Miss 
Gwen Davis, Miss Grace Bruiey, 
Mls.i Mary Coughlin. Miss Alice 
Harral, Miss Buclian&n, Miss Dct- 
wcller, chaperones utid honoreea, 

Paul Taber, Dick Price, Prank 
Brackcn, Donald Nellson, Dick Sal- 
laday, Larry Mcccli, Mark Brown. 
Wayne Fuller, Robert Ryman, Fred 
M ccch, Ed Chapin and Gene Hull.

¥ ¥ ¥
NORSK GROUP 
ENJOYS CONTESTS 

Mr.s. N. Wcitby, Buhl, program 
cliainnan. awarded prizes to Mr.̂ . 
Arne Rommetvedi, for ‘ 'Wheeletlc," 
and to Mrs, L. N. Nelson for bean 
bag. at a meeting of Uie Norsk group 
ye.sterday at the home of Mrs. Sar- 
all Kreuger. Sccond avenue west.

’Bingo" and "Ju.st Came from 
Norway" were the oilier diversions 
o f  the afternoon. Luncheon w 
served late In the afternoon at 
large table centered with vivid dahl
ias. and at a smaller tabic which was 
covered wlUi an' embroidered linen 
cloUi.

Red and white sail boats were Uie 
featured dccor. Mrs. Thea Falk, 
Eden; Mrs. Mnrl« Sloan. BuW. and 
Mrs. Hannali Jensen, and daughter. 
Miss Barbara Jciwcn. Minneapolis. 
Minn., house guests of Mrs. D. N.' 

-ighi. Filer, were guests, Mr-v 
1 Newman will be hostess 

the group Sept. 29. ‘
, .¥  ¥ ¥ 

FARAIERETTES MEET 
FO B  GAY KENSINGTON 

The Faimerettes and three guests. 
Mrs. Ben ©"Harrow, Mrs. Odell Rob- 
ituon and Mrs, Hamilton, enjoyed a 
pleoaant afternoon of kensington 
and conversation yesterday at the 
home of Mrs, Earl OHarrow, 

Refreshmentn were .served by the 
ho-stess. Mrs. Carl Boj’d will be host- 

to Uie group Sept. 32.

Co-ed Honored 
At Dinner Party

Priscilla Peck entertained 
litformally at dinner Thursday eve
ning at the Park hotel In compli
ment to a group of her Intimate 
friends who will leave aoon for iml- 
verslties.

Honorees were Miss Esther Lee 
Nichols, who will atUnd Uie Univer
sity of Idaho, Mokow. this year; 
Miss Virginia Taber, who wiU enter 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles as a freshman, and Miss 
Marilyn Brizee. who will begin her 
college career at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello.

Also present was Miss Marjorie 
Salisbury. The et>eTtlng was spent 
socially at the home o f  Miss Peck, 
Eighth avenue norlh.

big, aU of M vquette, Neb., « m  
night guesU o f  Mr. and u n .  O nUU ' 
Ha&klna, were entertained at a  p l^  
nic last evening at the hoota dC Urrrfi? 
and Mrs. D. L Utgniuen. '  l'{

Also hosts were Ur. and M n . 
Baskins, Mr. and Mrs. Nek NdMO ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. BtmpMb/ 

Following the outdoor tufifitt, ■ 
reminiscences and old-time muilo 
were the diversions.

The honorees were an n u t«  taomt 
from a trip to Portland. Ore.

Geologists have recently found 
evidence that the occan once separ
ated Norlh and South America.

P E A C H E S
Canning Peaches Ar« Ready N «v 

Bring Tottr Own Centtiaen
Crystal Springs Orchard 

Filer. Idaho

BACK- 
TO- 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

All kinds of blDilern and filler 
paper in rtgiilar and »|>eolal 
alw* prloetl from JOo lo (350

•  I'KN, I’ KNCll, SKTO 

•  TAHLKTS •  MOOKR •  K «A 8K lia

' Come to A Alitllonrry iloie wtier* you can gut what you want, 
al TeaiMinable prirei.

CLOS B O O K  STORE

stan d s fo r  
TASTINESS

In

BETTY ANNE  
BREAD

. . .  and Betty Anne bread is the favorite in school- 
tim e lunches and a fter  school snacks. A s lra t  70ur~ 
grocers fo r  this always popular bread.

ELECTRIC BAKERY

EXIDE BATTERY 
Kales and Service

Kyle M. Waite
COMPANY, Phone Z3

SALT LAKE CITV

l l i ls  new low priced 8U *ol 
molier haa all the featurea you 
want at a Mg aavlncl TD U 4I; 
NO DOWN PAYMKNT AND 
ONLY W.W r m  M W TH I

Check tlic’iii! Slokol fcattirflH; Curries Stundnrd 2 Y « « r  Guarftnfco*; Hopper 

CApacity <100 pou n d !; AvullAblo in Rln KfliHl (klod*! a t only flO.OO mM* 

tlonnl cohI ;  Prlcn Includes InnliillAtloii and AU N ecessary ControUl

i'OiL Al>])m O NAI. DKTAILB PHONK 501

SODEN ELECT
, ELK S BI.DO.
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LOSS DR9 PS TWIN FALLS TO SECOND / l a c e
COBB SWEEPS TO THRE*E*MORE *NEW* LAND SPEED *RECORDS 
Rene Hurls Pilots 
To 3-2 Victory;
2nd Game Tonight

By HAL WOOD 
Evenlnr Ttme* Sports Editor

With the one-run jinx apparently ehifted from  the Boise 
Pilots to the browB o f  the Twin Falls Cowboys, the capital 
city gan{T last night edged the local crew by a score o f  3-2 
in just about the finest baseball gam e o f  the iseason on the 
local diamond.

The two teams will take the field In the .second contest o f 
the series tonight with b ig Bill Schubel elated fo r  the mound 
assignment for  Twin Falls and Jack Mentz, the small Boise 
pitcher with the big record,
as the opposition. Mentz and 
Schubel, along with Manager 
Charley Wry, who lost last 
night, are listed among the 
top five pitchers o f the loop, 
The game is set to start at 
9 p. m.

Ttje defeat dropped the Cowboys 
btck Into s«cond plActf, ft tu ll game 
behind the Pocfttello Oudln&lf, who 
drubbed the Salt Liike City Bees. 
I t  was the f ln t time in sHghtly 
over two weeks that the Twin Falls 
crew had been out of first place In 

. the dlnK>dong Pioneer league battle. 
During that Umo tha local taam 
had held a lead as high as five 
games.

1 A. H. Cnrfew Set
But a recent slump, such 

one the club 1* now In, sent them 
down the ladder, and in an effort 
to  bring the team out o f  the d d - 
dnims, Manager Charley Wiy yes- 
t«nlay announced »  I a. m. curfew 
cm all memban of the team, with 
the added proviso that all must be 
up and around by noon the next day.

'T h e  team has been playing slug* 
gish baseball for the past week and 
w ell see U 'th ls w ont bring them 
back into a winning gait,”  says 
Manager Wry.

However, last night the main 
trouble was the slants of Lefty Larry 
Reoe, who appears to have quite 
some mastery over the bats of the 
Cowboys. He allowed only eight hits 
over the ll>inning route and pulled 
out of several boles t« emerge the 
victor over Wry.

PileU Score First
The Pilots scored first In tiie 1 

ond Inning after two were down. 
’ Walt Lowe walked and then scofed 
on 0 1  Lorenien's double. The Cow
boys knotted the count In the fifth 
frame when the first two men up. 
Oeorge Holscher and Bill DeCarlo, 
hit safely. But they could only 
score one run as Holscher came 
across on Bishop's sacrifice fly to 
right field.

Boise went ahead in tho seventh 
frame again when Andy Harrington 
singled, but was forced out on a 
fielder’s choice by Lowe. Then Lor- 
enzen got a fluke single when he 
attempted to duck away from one 
o f  Wry’s close ones. Bgnstlo sacri
ficed In Lowe with a fly to Palconl 
in center field.

Twin Palls came back In tlie last 
o f  the eighth to tie the score again 

-■ when Ernie Bishop doubled and 
Oeorge Psrrrll doubled. Bui that 
completed the ecorlng again.

In the fatal nth, Marvin nickert 
led off with a triple nsnlnnt thn 
center field fence and tJirn cnmn In 
»  moment later after Ixiwr had 
doubled do»n the right flrlrt foul 
line. Twin Falls went down in 
two-three order.

HolMher Wlna Approval
The game marked the appearance 

o f  Oeorge Holscher, new Inflelder, 
on  the home field for the first time 

he passed the approval of local 
to perfection. )le got two hits 

ur trips to thVtffiite ntirt fielded 
itleuly at ahorlAlop. inking |>art 
Iwo of lliree double pliiy# by ihe 
‘•■'oy Infield, 

ilor McNamee, who »an lili in 
head by a pl(<-lied bull durliiii 

the last Salt U k e Oily nrrlea herr, 
made his Initial return to the line
up as a regular alncc the accldrnt.

I l i e  failed to connect aafely in five 
' trips to the plate-but bo did several 

o f  the others In Uie lluetip wiio 
found Rene'a alnnU puutlng.

K Parrell, Holsclier and DeUiirlo led 
>cal attack with two lilU each. 

Lorenien topped the vliltors 
three In four official Ulps to 
laU.

crowd of 1,350 altrnded the 
, despite IlirealniiiiK wratlirr 
ccaalonal alinwern Ihnl ociil Ihe 
Kiirrylng to cover beJnrn aUrt- 

Ulg time.
Box s<:ore:

Jol.. r hlT»l» r.llt ki, r h 
MMhin M I 0 O llUhup XI. I l l  
r*r>lM lb k A I Jmlrnn.................

Cardinals Slug 
Out 12-2 Win 
Over Salt Lake

By United Press
The Pocatello Cardinals Satur

day held the Pioneer league lead by 
one-half game after drubbing the 
Salt Lake Bees 13 to 3 Priday. Twin 
Falls Cowboys, who retained the 
lead during the last two weeks, 
dropped their game with the Bdtse 
PUoU 3 to a in 11 Innings.

Pocatello bombarded the slante 
o f  Paul Piscovich for IB blngles, 
one of them Manager Tom Robello’s 
ftOth h<im« run of the sssson. Owens 
kept nine hits well scattered.

At Twin Falls, the Cowboys, ran 
into trouble in th^form  o f  Larry 
Rene, who j e t  them oown with eight 
safeties. The Pilots got 10 MU off 
Manager Charley Wry.

The Ogden Reds defeated the 
traveling' Lewiston Indians 16 to B. 
Manager Bill McCorry took the 
mound in the fifth frame after the 
Indians had scored eight o f  their 
nine runs.

relieved Hurrla on the mound In Ihe 
first canto. Oarland gave way to 
Hall In the seventh.

The series will continue Satur
day with games at Salt Lake City, 
O ^ e n  and Twin Falls.

POCATBLLO 12, SALT LAKE I
Pocttello

Murphy M 1 1
Oabral Sb k I
Robtllo lb K 1
Klrk« et ( 0
nurntlt Sb K IStradt rf I I
nalMnstr « 4 1
Owint p 5 1

K«lt UVr 
TTower 
Arl«U rf 
rrk« II 
Urrlcu tb 
OBTlcMn ft 
nfrs. 9b 
Al«n Ih

ft 0 I

TuUlt <4 I I-u : TnlkU 16 1 S 
i -IU l lfd  (or PlicQvlch in Uil... roe*!*!!.! ..........lit 102 lOJ—IS
H«ll ..........•..........oon 101 OM- S

Dmr*—ilrrK* I, Tmovr. I'lirovlrh, I.*r- 
rlru. Cabral. H>art. ni>m< riin— Rob*Uo. 
ThrM bu« hlU-BalUnor. Two
baa* hlU— Rohtllo, Murphy, Klradi, Ar- 
Ull. DoubU plar>—B«rt< in t.arrku ta 
AI>m , Murphy Ia Ctbrtl Jo Roh«th). Runi 
rMponilbU for-rit((>.lrh n. Owtni 0. 
Struck out br— riicovlrh a. I|x>n* I. Ham 
nn halla nrf— rlinolrli I. I. Tim*
~ 2 iO«. Umplrw— ramptxll ana OouUr.

OODEN i'bT l e WISTON 9

l.a>liton ..
Otdtii .............................. ..

Krrot.-Wllllai«ioi. I, Whli».
RM«r, na>li, Thnmat. Ham' n 
Twe baM hlla— Mor«r I. H«rpa. RnubU 
.nlara-UiHldard tn n.rk. to
hMa U> rU<h, Wllllamton l,> (V.rr«ll. Wln- 

piUhfr— McCorrr. |iluh»r-
liarland Hlrupk cii hr- I. Ilar-
laoil 1, Hall I. n«<M nn l.alli ntr -l.a>- 
•„<i 4. Kiirrla I, tiarlan.l I. Kail I. Ilm- 
jUfM -(Jlrlrh anil Mrgulllan. Tln>»-1

Idaho Falls, 
Nampa Ask 
Pioneer Spots

NAMPA, Ida.. Auf. te (U R>—The 
Nampa Chamber of Commrrte 
announoed today It would make a 
bid for a Pioneer baavball league 
rranehias at (lie next gtneral 
league membenhlp meeting. FmsI- 
blllty ot eapanding the IragtM ta 
liirlude eight Uama li under cen- 
siderallon.

IDAHO FAU.N. Auf. it  nj.R) — 
Nrgollatlona for tran»rrr la Ida
ho Palls ot the Pioneer tragae 
franohlM of (he I.«wUlon Indiana 
waa dUcloaed Inday by Mayor 
ChaM A. Clark,

Oklahoma Team in 
Semi-Pro Finals

WICHITA. Kan., Aug. as I U » -  
Tlis Duncan. Okla.; Orinentera 
reached Ute finals of Uie National 
fleinUPro baaebnll louninnteiU to
day, after their aixUi straight vic
tory.

Duncan last night defeated BnM. 
Okla.. ft to a.

I ll*  OklaliomaJis were witliln one 
liune o i  (lie cliampioiuhlp today, 
needint only to t4ike dut tlie wlinier 
o f  tonight's fam e between Sllverton, 
O re, M d  Mount Pleasant, Tex, (o 
taka Um UU*.

Reliable Red Bird

A tV ?W  C A f^ U N K  
P liM U T  16 ,

k j iS  m  m  e m o s '  
ST K eT cH  P f^ lV E ..

/ i i r & f x .

£ W S W 6 - H B f?0  
OP S rU M ie  CARO/NALS.

Red Sox Hopes fo^  
Pennant Fade as 
Yanks Win 2 More

, By GEORQE KIRKSEV
N E W  YORK, Aug. 26 (U.R)— The last, linffering hope o f 

the Boston Red Sox to up.qct baseball dope and dethrone the 
N ew  York Yankees virtually faded away today as the Bronx 
bom bers headed into the stretch' with a lO'/u ffame lead.

The Yanks gained a game and a half yesterday when they 
pummeled the Browns, 11-0 and 8-2. The Red Sox suffered 

a 9-2 reverse from  the White

DINGS
PIONEER LEAQUr.

W. U  Pc.t
... 89 42 .5M
...S9 43 J7S
... 40 53 .4M

48 S4 .471

. 48 57

Chicago .... ,..................
Cleveland ................. (
DelT6lt .................
Washington ..........
Philadelphia .
St. LfluU ......... n >t , .ssa

NATIOh(AL I.KAtUIE
W. u Pet.

.......... 71 41 .6SS
8L Louli «g .A7S
Chleaio ...  (1.1 B1 .601
Brooklyn ........ 8a M jiia
New Yoik ... M ft7 .4M
Piltahurgb ..........tl 60 .464
Boalen ...  4!» « l .417
Philadelphia .............Sfi 74 .n ?

PACII'H; ch an t  IJtAOllE
Team Won Lost Pot,
Heatlle ................ i» M .606
1,0* Angtlea .. ................10 •7 M i
Han Kranrlico .............. 77 •7 . m
HaeraiMDle .... . . .n 11 .MU
Han Dlige ...... ............... «8 . M .461
I’eriland ........... n .4M
Ilellyweed ..........  M ai .4U
Uaklaml ..... ...............e« SI .44f

Sox.
With Sieve flunilra, Iho majors’ 

only unbeaten liurler, letting tlie 
Browns down with four hlta. the 
Yanks coasted to victory In the 
opener. It was Sundra's eighth 
straight triumph. Joe Gordon blast* 
ed out two homers.

Lefty Oomee turned In a three- 
hit Job to chalk up victory No. 11 
and stretch the Yankee winning 
streak to aeven stralglit In the night
cap,

A seven-run oulburat in the 
eighth o ff Emerson pickman en
abled the White aox lo route (he 
Red Sox. Lefty Drove niarted (or the 
Red Sox but was iitken mil for^a 

In Ihe aeventli. Dlrkmun
[ed with the loiin. 
lewsom let WnsliliiRlcm 

four hlta a» he pKcluil 
the Tigers to a 8-3 trlumpli. It w«« 
Newiom's IBth viriory.

Cleveland won lu  loiirlh hUalKlil 
by downing Uie AthleUcn, d-0.

All NaUonal league cliilw wnc 
Idle.

Davis Cup Team to 
Be Named Sunday

HAVERPORD, Penn., Auk.
—Tlie United BUtes PavU ru|i team, 
which will defend the Internation
al tennis trophy In Ihe rhnllenKe 
round here next week-end, will be 
named tomorrow at (lie Mrrlon 

,cricket club. Capt. Walter Piilo an
nounced today.

"Tlie cup cominltlee leaiu lo- 
■ players," Pate USUI,

IVnnls experU believed thin Indi
cated Bobby Rlggfl and Kmiikln 
Parker woiild play Ihe Blnglrs with 
Joe Hunt aiid Oene Maka teamed 
In the doubles.

BALDWIN PIANO CO.
Due to  on unexpected turn o f  ev en ti  ftaoe n niim- 
b«r o f late model uprtght and jp(ne< tvpe planoi 
at UHtrehouia in Tuiln Falls. Aatftcr than reihlp I 

sell at trem endoui dlicount# and almott anu 
tennt. x

Can. W r i f  or Phone

DENNIE DEUEL
Rogerson Hotel —  Twin Fall*, Idaho

Englishman Gets 
But One of Flying 
Start Racing Marks *

By HVRRAT M. MOLES *
B O N N E V ILLE  SALT FLATS, U tah, Aug. 26 (U.R) —  

Cheated out o f  a clean sweep o f  w orld ’s records because o f  
failure in tim ing devices at one post, John Cobb today 
added three new fly ing start land speed marks to his 
measured kilom eter and mile speeds.

Cobb failed  to win the five mile record because the timing 
trap on  the southbound five mile stretch  failed, making it 
im possible to  com pile an o f
ficial average fo r  that dis
tance. He set new official 
marks on three other dis
tances.

In two tripe over the salt speedv 
way. the British fur broker boosted 
the previous marks for five kilo
meters, 10 kilometers and 10 miles 
t'> 3M.M, 3S3.D1 and 370.SS m p h , 
respectively.

AU But One
In little more than 40 minutes 

after starting, the 39-year-old driv
er became the possessor of all but 
one flying start record included in 
International auto racing rules.
Wednesday morning he became the 
fln t  man to travel faster than S60 
miles an hour when he set records 
for the measured kilometer at 989.74 
and the mile at m.ph.

Previous records were held by Sir 
Malcolm Campbell o f  England and 
the late Bem d Rosemeyer of Ger
many.

Times which Cobb beat-ln today's 
nm were five kilometers. 382.12 
m.ph.t 10 kUometen, ,338.07 m.ph.. 
and 10 miles, 333J0 m.pii. Campbell’s 
time o f  3M.40 m .pii. ia  the five-

In which to bring the Red Lion to 
a stop. As the crusted salt becomes 
thin near the ends, disaster might 
have resulted if the car bad rolled 
a few hundred yards beyond.the me
chanics’  pits.

After a  conference with AAA of< 
flclals, Cobb decided to make ap> 
pllcaUon with the Internationa! 
Racine assoclatioo for the five-mlle 
mark on the basis of one good five- 
mlle time and the southbound 10- 
mlle. Th6 Red U on  iitUlned a speed 
of 33757 m.pJi. on-the north run, 
the only time availabls for that dls- 
Unce. The single official time on

Los Angeles, 
Seattle Split 
Double-Header
warriors at the tc^ of the ...........
Coast league standings, ■ comprom
ised on their double bill Priday night 
by splltUng It on IdenUcal scores.

The Angels won the opener. 6-5. 
Later, in a game that went far past 
mWnlght, the Ralnlers ended on top,

Oakland and Sacramento follow
ed suit and *pm Uielr doublehcader. 
The Oaks took the first game 0-2. 
and the Solona won the second 
game, 3-2.

The Portliiud Beavera collected 16 
hlU from Ed atuu and Larry Guay 
to trfm Uie Seals 8-5.

San DIcrii took a blosc one from 
Hollywood, 8-5, In a t«n-lnnlng duel!

First Games

mile stood.
Although he was 

kilometer and mile 
the 3,600-

led for the 
both runs, 
tlton Red

Lion failed to surpass 
'marks. ^

The records were figured 'trom 
times made on two nms. Under rac
ing rules, Cobb was required to com' 
pletc the round trip in less than at 
hour.

Depends eo  Hitler
Returning to "victory land,”  Cobb 

and Reid Rallton, the designer of 
the Red Lion, agreed that plans for 
next year depend on Hitler.

"I would like to stay over here a 
It longer," the new sp& . . .

declared, "but with Herr Hitler’s 
latest actions I will have to leave 
by plane Monday."

Cobb, who had not eaten break
fast yet. dcKrIbed the Jaunt as ,a 
■Bemitlful beforc-breakfast ride."

He said It was necessary to cut 
the motors of the turtle-shaped 
er three-quarters of a mile past the 
center o f  the course on both runs 

order to stop In time. The Brlt- 
had only a mile and three- 

quarieriv at the end of the track

H«atU* ........
I<n« An(«lM 

(Iratorr. Walk 
klmb«rlln and H

U H K
.. 100 IJO 010—S lit '
<nil lUnrlftnl prim.

..»l. Mi.nrrl«( *n<t I>apr«r 
I Wllliitmi, t>flnr*.

II II r.

HOCKEY 8TAR DROWNH
BT. JOeEPH. Ont., Aug, 20 (UP)

A aearch was organized today to ir 
cover the body of Albert (Bube 
Blebert, defenaeman of the Montrrni 
Canadians hockey team, who drown
ed while awlmming In Uike Iliiron 
late yesterday. The S6-year-nUl 
athleto, recently was appointed coach 
ot the CanadlaitN.

EVERYBODY
ia talking about

TH E  NEW

PILSENER
BREW

HI

A beer with a national 
reputation

Dlb-miDUTED BY

E M PIRE  
I )isti-ibutinpr Co.

the north run was sufficient to beat 
the present mark by nearly 78 miles 
■■ hour.

Benefit Dance for 
Glenns Ferry Team

GLBNNS PERRY, Aug. 36 <Sp«- 
claD—A dance will be held Satur
day, Sept. 3, at the Community hall, 
sponsored by the local baseball team.

Music will be furnished by Nampa's 
Bohemian one-family nlne-plece 
band. Proceeds will be used to buy 

for the team, and
all fans are urged to help them out. 
’The band will play a few selKtloni 
in the railroad park following the 
regular concert.

BASEBALL  
TONITE

-  9:00
H  , T vn N  PALLS
■  COWBOYS
■  B0I8B
B  P I L O T S

tilth  IH A COLOR 
CONTKHT AD— 

Olll'IIKDM AD POR PULL 
DETAILS

BACK-
TO-SCHOOL

with A 

(r im , brand new

BICYCLE
Bleyelea w «  a e n  pofwlar than aver and Oloyitfln's are abewlng 
lateal Models wtih a l l ' Ihe lateat aroftsorlri and attaehmenU. 

•ebeel-a h u  when yeu Uaval lh«r* and tiach with a bike.
S m  o u r  b ig  HclccUnn.

G LO YSTEIN ’ S
Barnard Auto Co.

CHRY8LRR PHONE 164 PLYMOUTH
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 ̂DiMaggio Boosts Bat 
Mark to .400 Circle

HSW YORK, Aug. 26 (U.I&-Joe 
DiMtCBlo. New York Yankees' out* 
fielder, canUauM to more away 
from the rat' o( the Amerlcaa 
league slugsen, averagea releaied to* 
day showed.

DlMagglo picked up tix more 
points and led the batten wUD an 
even .400. at polnte b ctur than Tint 
Baseman Jkmmy Foxx oT the Bottoo 
Red Box. Rookie OuUlelder Charley 
KeUer o( the Yankeae w u  third 
with 2to. ,

Johnny M lu, first baseman 0/  the 
6t. Louis CardlnaU, continued to 
lead the National league with JM. 
Morris Amovlch. Philadelphia PhU- 
lies' outfielder was sccond with J38.

Rookie AUey Donald of the New 
York Yankees and veteran Bob 
Orove of the Boston Red Sox wer* 
tied for American league pitching 
honors with 13 wins against two de< 
feats each. Paul Derringer, Olncta* 
natl Reds, held the National league 
pitching lead with 16 Tlctortas 
against seven defeats.

Iieaders In other departments; 
Runs batted in—WUllami. Red 

Sox. 104; McCormick. Reds, 100- 
R u n »-* M «, Red Sox. IWt Prey 

and Werber, R£di. 83 each. ' 
H lts-RoU e. Yankees, 158; Me- 

Cormlck, Reds,’ 15S.
. Home runs—Poxx. Red 8ox, 38;

. Ott. Giants. 24.
Stolen bases—Case, Senators. 43; 

Handley, Plrales, 18.
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YANKKU It .t . BROWNS

ItaTTerT 'Tb r h|8U t^U tb r h 
C»,*Ul M » I I lb I # I

Dmwste ct 4 1 tll/ubt tt 1 0 0

Mixed Doubles 
Net Tourney 
Set Sept. 3-4

Termed the first tournament of 
Its kind in Idaho, a mixed doubles 
tennis tourney will be staged at 
Kimberly Sunday and Monday. Sept. 
3 and 4, by the Kimberly Tennis 
club.

Mixed teams of men and women 
performers are cxpected to enter 
from Kimberly, Twin Palls, Burley 
and perhaps Pocatello, Boise and 

, some other communities.
Unusual Event

Although mWftd. double* has been 
a part ol the state open meet and 
the Boise adaho ''cloied") tourney, 
no tournament devoted entirely to 
that type of play has been listed on 
Idaho record books In recent years. 
Tlic tourney will be in charge of 
the Kimberly club’s tournament 
commute®—Chairman Buell War
ner. Harry Denton and Dr. Harry 
Alban.

Bntrics wUi be receUad by the 
committee all next week, and fore
cast of the field and the favorites 
won't shape up definitely until Just 
prior to start t>( play Sept. 3- On 
the basis of men’a. play as a major 
feature of mixed doubles, however, 
Bob Packard and Art Walker, top 

•singles stars of the Kimberly club, 
and Warner loom as likely favor
ites.

It All Depends
Packard and Walker cxpect to en

ter the qUto opeo ’̂tauraamant start* 
ing at Boise next Friday, but will 
also tackle the mixed doubles at 

I Kimberly unless they pull upsets at 
Bolso and stick through to the later 
rounds there. If they play In the 
mixed duo matchcB. the team ot 
Walker and Josephine Fox tops the 
favorite Hat. That comblnaUon won 
the 1939 title ai Boise In July. War
ner and Ann Strelfus. who had "set 
point ' and nearly eliminated Walk- 

1,, er-Fox at the capital city, are ap
parently almo:il equal favorites. 
Right behind tltem would be Pack
ard and Dorothy Dean Huddleston.

Deiin Andernon and Dr. Harry Al- 
Imii, oUicr topnotchers of the Klm- 
IxTly club, haven't announced part-

JOE DIMAOGIO

for U>MI> Jn ninth.
N«w Yprk ..........- ... - .....Ml M» «l»_S

Jt. Loul» .........- ............ MO DM Ml—»Krfor-ICriuntr. Two but hlu-IU - 
Dlck*7. Splndtl. Doubli pIa>r-<;ro«< 
OerdoD «n4 D«Slir«ii. Lo»lnf plith«r—(

INDIANS S, ATHLETICS •
PhlM^bU «b r h]Ckv«l4Bd

. K«lh It - - 
.1 Ktllntr 
OlM««k Jb
lieiMniut

It 0 t:
ir SItbcrt In ntn innins.

___ _ . . .  Braik«r In >th Innlni.
^xx—BalUd for N«tMn In Kth innlni.'

—.... - .......... . OM 000 (W—0
CUvtUnd .........................>M 001 Olx-«

Ern>»—8. Ch«pm»B. Boudmu.Tw0 bu« hit—Boudrou. )Iom« nin—.Trot* 
ky. DoubU pitr*— Nti«l tnd

» yet.

Hagerman Loses in 
CCC Tournament

BOISE. Aug. 36 (U.R)—Play, got 
under way In the area CCC b«»n- 
h&ll tournament htra yenteTday, 
with teams from Vale, Ore., and 
Cancade, Ida., winning the opening 
day coiitMtB. Tlie teams are battling 
for tlir crown of a district th a fln - 
cliidM southwpatern Idaho and east
ern Orf'gon.

Vale won by downing the Hagrr- 
mnn team 0-0 In the first game, 
while CaM-ntIn topped Bums, Ore., 
by a lO-S count.

To<lay Ali'xnnder Kliits Ukeg .... 
Jordan Valley and Vale meets the 
Cascade team, Single elimination U 
being used.

The champinniihlp ' tray will be 
played Siniday.

Net Aces Will 
Meet Boise 
At Sun Valley

Opposing a Boise team headed by 
some of the capital city's high-rank
ing men iKrformerB and by tha 
Idaho state women's champion, 
members of the Kimberly I ten ls  
club will invade Sun Valley Sunday 
morning to match strokes against 
the Bolseans.

Kimberly will take an aggregation 
which for sheer power as a aciuad 
looms as the finest in Idaho. It will 
be topped by Bob Packard, Twin 
Falls city champion, and Art Walk
er. Boise touriMment winner and 
champion in rae 1S39 aU-souUx 
Idaho tourney.

Packard No. 1
As result o f  singles play between 

Packard and Walker slnca Bob 
joined the Kimberly club, he has 
been given the No. 1 ranking with 
Walker holding down No. 2. accord
ing to- Buell Warner, tournament 
chairman. Dean Anderson U rated 
No. 3, Dr. Harry Alban No. 4 and 
Warner ^fo. S. Lei Hints and Bob 
Denton, with one or two other mem
bers, probably will also be at Sun 
Valley to compete.

Josephine Fox and Hasel Terry 
will handle the women's singles and 
doubles assignment for Kimberly.

The four BoUc players whose 
names are definitely kndwn as slat
ed to compete Sunday are Helen 
Martin, 1038 Idaho women's cham
pion, 1938 and 1039 Boise tourna
ment champion for women; Ruth 
Bdelln, Don Chapman and John 
Lundy. OUier performers were In
definite today bccaune two of BoLie's 
top-ranking men stars will be prin
cipals In a Sunday wedding that 
wUl prevent thtlr atiendante In Sun 
VaUey.

Girls' Palrlots
Miss MarUn will be paired against 

Miss Terry In the women's singles 
and Miss Edelln will meet Miss l^x, 
according to Chairman Warner. Tlie 
F ox-Teny duo will also oppose the 
Martln-Edelln pair in doubles.

With tlie Idaho state open tennis 
tourney slated noon at Boise—and 
with a number of out-of-slate stars 
booked as favorites to lake the 
crown—Packard and Walker prob
ably will be the only Kimberly or 
Twin Falls represenUUvea to tackle 
the fast competltton. They will 
enter singles, and will unite . . .. 
team In doubles, where they may 
surprise the visiting sUrs.

.’etmlk ir
Tabor lb 
p«MuMU
Finowr
Dlekntn
Kitint ~ 
W»ii«

1 I Kw-rifb tl 4 I
!  !  1

. 1 llR«fnlh»l rf t 1
. .  . 0 OIMcNilr lb 5 1
U • 2 0 IjfWhlurttr c i  t
p 2 Q 0 Kt«lnb>r i 2 I
s 0 0 O lUnu e 0 >

n p 0 0 0 Knotl p t 0

Tol»U l» 2 »| ' 
x—BatUd tot Grove In 
l—BmlUd for SchlucKr 
u —B*U*4 iot Knotl Ir 
nc-Ran far Utrcum
Boilon .....................
ChieMo • ..........................—- -Ernrt—Grovt, Hajt*. WillUm». DieW- 
Ban. Two b4M hll—n«»uwli. Home rum _Vo«mlk. Foil. IViublt pI>yi--Tabor. 
Do«rr and KaXT; Htr*a. Appllni and 
Kutwl*. ApellR*. Have* '
nln» Plwh«r-Ki "  *- 
man.

TIGERS S. 8CNAT0BS 1
Wa»hlnBt<m ib r hlI>flroll ab

• ‘  •|MfC«»kr ff I I

AMERICAN I.KAdUE 
Nrw York 11-8, Ht I.ouU 0-8. 
Chicago n, miton t.
(.'levciand e, rhlladelplila 0, 
DelroU 0. Waahlnitea t.

NATIONAL LEAOtJK 
nitaburfh-New York and Chlca- 

■o-lloilon gamei poalpnned, rain. 
(Only games MihMluled).

Ladies Night to Be 
Golfing Tournament
JBttOME. Aug. l i  (Special)—Ed- 

tnrUlnment committee on ladles' 
night for Jerome Rotary olub says 
the event will be held In the near 
iuture. probably as a golt tourna
ment at the Jerome country golf 
club.

President of the club, Frank M. 
Rettlg, and secretary, Charles Wel- 
terotli, reported nn the district con
ference at Sun Valley, Aug. 7 and 8. 
One vinltltig Rotarlan. Arthur Sen
ior. llnmewnod, HI., was guest.

Tlie chances of attending college 
which were one In 38 In 1»00 are 

I now one In alx.

a OlOrhrlnnr lb 4
0 OlVnrk Ib 4
1 llFo* rf 4 
1 lllllstini *b 4 
A llRtWllI M I .  - 
0 0.ttbb«tU e 4 . 0 1

WMt* Ct
fftltU  K 
Travli ••Bloodw'th Jb 
V«mon Ib * i: 
Farnll e 4 < H.yna p t t

ToUlf t» : 
Wa*biniton .....

Krror*—Ti

Trapshooting 
Crown Won 
By Ohio Man

VANDALIA. O.. Aug. 38 (U.B — 
Dwight L. Ritchie, southpaw marks
man from Goshen. O.. today held the 
Grand American trap.^hootlng han
dicap championship after winning 
a shoot-off from George A. Wag
ner. Dayton. O.. after both had tied 
with 09 X 100 targets.

Mrs. H. B. Rader, Jeffersonville, 
won the women’s title with 93 

X 100.
J. O. Cotant of Pocatello, Ida:, 

broke 94 out of 100 from the al- 
yard line and won only a small slice 
of the prlie money In the Ontnd 
American handicap. The event was 
the rl0!ilng one of the American 
Trap.ihoottng association's annual 
meet.

St. Edward’s Ball 
Club Scores Win

Wltli Olenn GIbb. St. Bdward'i 
hnilrr, allowing only three hits. J 
the Inrni church team yesterday 
handrd the Invading Buhl club a 
19'1 drfent at Hannon park Held.

Cnnrh Fnthrr Orady's nine slug- i 
ged out 10 hits, which added to six 
errors, figured largely In the scor* , 
liiK I>l<'k Price led the St. Edward's ■ 
ntlnck with three nliigles In four j 
tliiir.i at bnt. I1ie only extra base 
IjIow or the game was hit by Glbb, i 
who Rfit a double,

Srore by Innings;
R.H .K.

Buhl .........000 000 I -  1 1 6
8t E<lwar(rs 383 107 x - lB  10 0

Olhl) and Colam; Uledsoe, John
son, n<Hlcnb«u«h and Johnson, Bled-

Pair of Kansas City Infielders 
Looms as Future Yankee Stars

11/ (lEOItMK KIIIKUKY
NKW VOIIK, Aug, 30 <UR)-Tl.e 

(tri’um of every kid ball player on 
every corner lot In America Is be
ing llvnl by two youngstors on tlis 
Kuiwhh Oily Illiics-Oerry Prlrtdy 
iiiKl I'hll Itlsutto, the two mail 
covelwl and hlghly-prlsed ball 
phtyetR In llie nilnorii.

llUutto Is 19 and a product of 
U>o New York sandlou. Priddy U 
an and an ex-AmerJcan Uglon
.... .... from U *  Angelea, -n)|etli-
cr Ihry tiirm the greatest kid key- 
ntoiio comlilnatlon Uia minors 
Imvo seen In many a year. And 
I hey belong lo the New York 
VHiiko. Money oan't buy them.

Alintdy Ueotge Weiss, head of 
thti yankee (arm system,’ has 
attakru hta head to otteca ‘ o! 
1100,000 and (iiore. They are con- 
M'rviiiively valued at |1B0 ,0Q0  as 
ba«iba)l fiMh U prlo«l these daye.

year for seasoning and Introduce 
them to.Yankee,stadium fans in 
1D41.

Every scout who's looked at 
these kidt has pUtM the stamp 
of approval on them. Tliey have

caii hit. The Iktest American as* 
soolatlon averages list Riautto hit
ting .344 and Prld^y .313. They 
have made about 00 more double 
plays Uian any other keystone 
oomblnatlon in the league, lUiut- 
to; with abotit 80 stolen bases, Is 
close to the lop in that depart
ment.

And boUi o f  t)>sm praotleally 
walked r lih l Into Uie Yankees' 
armi, ninitto, a poor lUlUn kid 
who they say had never seen a 
major league game, heard about 
lh« Yanlu havTni h m o M  ctueei

.at tiifl lUdlum to Inslrtiot young 
i)layer». and asked to Join. Paul 
Krllcliell, Yankee aoouUwho was 
conducting Ute Khool, ipotl« l JUi- 
utlo among hundreds of appli
cants and recommended (he 
YanKx to itlgn him. BIU Sstlok, 
Yankee coast scout,, picked up 
priildy at about U»e iam« time.

This is Uielr tlilrd Vear In or- 
ganlnrd baseball.

Itlsutto is Uie fleid'ing marvel 
of Ute association, ranked as a 
bettor shortstop than Pee Wee 
lieefle of lAiulsvltle, who brought 
87&.000 In oasli and players from 
nrooklyn, and Jimmy Pofahi of 
Mliuieapolls, who fekhed |M 
frwn Washington. Prld^, who 
plays seooivd. Is Uie st«*ai«r ol 
Uie two and Uia lon g /h llte r .

They are oockK nkeatoli kldi 
who have supplied moel s f  the 
(ire lor Kaiuas Olio's paeeeet* 
tin f olub.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
 ̂ By United Press

I LIVESTOCK 
•------------------------

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER -  • M*: not

(Utilr: for Uonit,.
Hot*-. •wWr. .
ShMpI l.eOO; ■ b.KP«i, of ISc U> .1 

lurH »iW f»t * lo»d» uui
carloU Colo, fct Itnbi Morcd tup 
eth«r l04dt Olo». * 7 "  "  
carloU l«ml »7.S£

irludlnx

hod.

1 wtlKht bul

■ CHICAGO LIVEHTOCK 
CKICA(;i>—IIo2i : -00; '‘ try llsht; noiti*

u*BrVll**'*ui'«»rd •idfJ br hlfh«'
drf»»^ mmrktn. prl(c» urifv«nl»
(Oc tilehrr un lieht mtdu 
chffn; cto.ing iop^l«.«o.j

.4 Ibi. 1S.35 to W.40.

» «<lv«nrf oti biilU ; m»tlliim RuoJ 
hltr >lr«n tT to IT.7(: fr*d*n <7 
ij RMtllum good helfcri S6.&0

lt.»
} It: good chslct vmI

Cl M.ID.
;>! Kor w«rk «g.Oa* iKid)

_____ ___ -
/,w Io.d. ntdlum gr.dr IdibM n.l# W 
IT.JO: mrdlum «nd good ioc«l lo»d luU 
!* .« <□ IS.M: fe.r iMrt. Id.Ko
i;.24: tfuclifd-ln f*l Umb. tS.U lo 11.1"; 
l ^ n  M.10 to K.2(.

*Mk ».M0: «.Bipirt<l W«k moi lU.dj- «f- 
Irr ImIhi tmrly ■dvinc* »( (Oc nr mure 
UU Min sood cKolc* lU to 2U lb. drlvt-

Rtlurd»» 108; w»»k »,0U: vc«1-
«n « » : romi»»r*d week tgo. mott cIimo 
U« Wghtr: tom. common »l«r. up wort 
thui tSc: \Mlrri tlodir I hulk (rut i<r«r« 
IT (e IT.TI: good bwt c«wi »».M lo i
' ’ to2w**'ltturdM »«: wMk »,«0: f»t 
tiBita el««l :»« k>w«r; olhtr cUmm 
itee^; sood rholc* iprlng Umb< miotly 

. |«.7l: f»«l*r Umb. *6.10 to 16: fat

■AN rRANC18C0 LtVEBTOCK 
tOUTH 8AN MANCIBCO—Hor»i for 

firt ityt l . l » :  to »c hlghrr: good 
^  lU to 111 1b. buUher, 17.80 

CtU.: For fir. dwii *60: .U«n clotH 
hilljr tteadr: cowi »t#idr. ipoli «e  off; 

'52?!ni»^i^dy*'i<»dluin good »«I(n
8hm: For'llM 4.4K1 comp»r.Hl

lut Frldar, Ih to lie lover; tktir I»nl>
Mt> H.1I.

W e ilA S E S  IN 
CHICAilRADING

, Aug. M (UI')-Wh.«l
It on the Chic«o bourd of* ^2!"!

u  Lurapran dexinpmrn 
trad<T« ume hop* nf a p»o 
In th. iirr.-'TH rrl.fa. Korelj

1 of Ihe •(••ion. <

CAHn GRAIN

I t)»irr ProdueU .

I Com..................
. Kellh Orpheum ..

........Id. Tiiliacco B ....
S*ar«. Roehurk ...........
Shell Unlim Oil ..........

*  POTATOES *

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUUoiu ruraUhed by 
8udl«r Wetener A C«.)

CHlCA(i6 rOTATOES 
CHTCACO—WViilhrr rlf»r. IcniMrl 

I. .Shlpmern* •:<«. arrlvalt 6:. on 1 
H. Kuppllen mmlrratf, Ida. fluiM.1 der

weaker. Nrb, Gobbler*,
.............  _. . . . mraabccl,
II.17HI I ear ahuwlng dMay 
Tr)umph«, ®0 txr -
wuhed I1.S0. Ida.

Ohio*. X f»r 
Red River » 
11.10. N. Dak

_ niUa
. . .  ... No. I. I <-«i 

..i.. ...net Uurbanki. undri 
IB. S cara 11.50; Itllia Tri

rally i uallty

WOOL
B0ST0K-D.a11n*» wera iW  

Boatsn WDol market Ihia week, 
■bool itM4y compared with lai( 
Tk* ToluBM of a»le«. bQwe»*T, waa i 
KealMl VMUUana oa gitiod < 
brlgbt fUjoti wero aleadr al 2le 
in lha ZT**M for fine DeUlne, al 
lU lof half blood. «t tU (o lie fe 
algblha bleod *fid II l!e to 34e for 
btood.

Local Markets 

B u y i n g  P r i c e t

I the

BKANt 
6m l Norlhemi No. 1 . 
dr«t Morthcma No. I —  

(Throe dealen qooUd.)
flmkll IU<b. »U -
KSIKS:.’! : :
Small R«l*. *te 
B«tU R«1b, I4e -

Cokmd bene, under 4 Iba. ----------
Ughore broiler. .........................
Leghorn fryer

Uedlum ait 
Medium elai 
CoBBierclaU 
K«g,i In tri

iJo (1. Sawyer 
W o Ih i l l  IM oiiliiiiii

H MtM Wlnnlfred nnllon Prian, 
, Mont., »nrt Milo Oumrron 

Sawyir. Twin Fsll*. wrr« iinllfit In 
^ipftrrlBg* Tuenday »t II p. m. « l  the 
^ w p lU t  ohiirth In OImkow.

br)d« wore her mnt)irr'« wnd- 
; 41ng flrou of Ivory MIk niid lire. 

MlM Jennnollfl Pmaa Van nmlct of 
hgnqr and MIm PrlKllIa I>e«M, MIm 

MIrtan* Pe«M, Oliusow. kik* 
MIm  B in b e th  Baot, milon, NeT. 
wtni biideunatda.

'n it brldaBrooni waa attoiidrd by 
hla brothtr. Iftrrjr Bawyar, a aeulnr 
In WMhin«t<Mi untvrrnlly mrdicat 
■ohoo). Lonnr Hearlwlg, Allwrt 
•mlUt and John Hurley wera the 
uah»n.

Tti* wadding wai followed by 
tnfonaal rweptlon In Uie cliiiroh 
p«rk»& And l«t«r  K lupper waa aerr

1 < 0 ',M 4 > m i.f* w y * r j« fto n * w «d
................) Irflir vhlolt thajr wUi go

l l .  i T  T , w b n t  Mr. « »w . 
“  • MmttiMT « (  Oo|.

r i M o a t ,  T vin  r» iii, 
IvldHroom, v u

ir> S'Inrh mil 
rare 11.07'i. iaie. t rar. Mi

» Hllê  Trtun
Ilia Triumph!............... .
k* It.IS. Wi>. Cohblrra. 2 
Imum ll.U. 1 rar 11.10.

unr'la*iiifi(‘<l

. Il'.CS: d'iiv

III. yellowa tOr tn i 
Inira yellowi 50c. 
Wli. rellowa tie to 
Mich.'yellowa *0c.

I DENVER BEANS

BUTTER, EGGS *

Markets at a Glance
niocki hiiher and'iiulfl.
Hoiidi hUhrr and rinlft.
Curl, atocki higher.

N. Y . STOCKS I

--------------------------- i«i>j

I Tobacco B
Alrhlion.̂ Topcka *  8anU Fe' .

•n.ira A Ohio "-.".Z'.Z'17ZIZ-.'..

I Telephone ____

iMfw’t Inr. . 
."jnlaomrry 
NMh -

■rir.n Rolling Mille ..

North AmfTican A»ii
..... .iley nittillcra .
Siudehakrr .........
United AlrUnea .....
While Mnlnro Chiraio Pneumatir ' 
Ohin on ... .
rhillip. reln.tcum .
RppuMIc Steel ......

N. T. CURB KXCHANCK
inrrlcan Super Pn̂ er . .................
it.« Service, new . ...................
Irclrir Hand A ^are .............
nril Motor Lid, .> .....................No

SPECUL WIRE
Contieay of 

6udler>Wegener & Ceinpany 
EUu Bldg.->rhone BIO

IVE3THENT TRUSTS

iiiNi^n sTOCxn

Hunihlne Mi..« ....................
Tlntlc atanderd ...................
Condor Gold...........................

LONDON nAR~8ILV 
LONDON - Si-l bar .ilvrr r 

chanawl today at JO. I/Id I'eiu

m s E y E i f i
R HOG GRADING

Meollng lo rimri a Almul on etig< 
(traled >iok grnrtliiK cliiingcii waa 
hliM{e<l « l  Jrromfl f'rldiiy by rcpre- 
lenltttlven of tlin cooppiiillvr live- 
Block markctliiK ll̂ ô.•ll\t1olls of Can- 
Mti. Jerome, ClootlliiK, Lincoln and 
Twin rnll» L-oiinllM, nccoidlng to 
Qort DolliiBbroke, rxlrnnltm aKCnl 
here.

11)0 im l Ifadnn iIIm\im.ci1 tlio 
cliniigrn nn hUiiKf̂ li'tl bv pnckcrn, 

Id will innkA tlirlr nUnd known at 
ifl parley of tlin ftlMr nwioclatlon 
I i’ orntello Miiiuliiy.
Rccrlvlng of bid.i wit?, niiolher 

major Itcni lllH(:lln.̂ rll y .̂ l̂^llllly.
Cltorgn l<rlh, lliilil. Alnir .|ircst- 

dnnl. prrnUlrd at tlir Joiiuuo nciuilon 
at the North UIdn Inn. Almiil 30 ro|» 
rraentallvea froiti the Ilvo MnglQ 
Vallfly coiinllra nltnidrd 'Hin Twin 
Fnlln coiinly rtflranilnn iiirhulfil Mr, 
I.«th, Mr. llolliiHbiokr, Orville 
Orcfd, Pllrr; (^lltlnnl ’niomuji, I'llcr; 
C, r. McNntly, nulti, and E. h  
CJreen. Hiihl.

(lo ln rrd  Film s to 
IJc Show n at <!liih

A niinibflr of riilln iil ciilotrd film 
tnkrn 'by aniiilriir iilinlnginpliprii, 
liu-liidlng Aflvfinl Inkrn In the 
I’ hlllpplne UlnmU. YrllowiliMie na* 
llotial park and ollirr MTllnna o( 
Interaat, will >>« nlmwn Monday at 
II p. m. al a iiippIIiik nt Hip MaglR 
Valify Cniiirrn i Uib In llir rli 
monia under tlin Wllry nnig ron 
pany.

riailA will aUo Im- fi
exhibiting )>rhilA at ilm THlii I'alli 
ooiinty fair.

Final trraiiiiriiirni.i lor iliii iilcnU 
Sunday. Hnpt. in, at (Juiui> I'nuiu- 
mrn, up itock rrrpk. will Ix* roiuld- 
•red, and •niimnirrnipnt will be 
mad« o f  program* in hrdnlrd for 
rontlng *lx monlhx

HWIHH NKIHnAl.lTY 
BBnUTK. VwlUerland. Aiig. 34 U.in 

—Tha Oernian inthUler aMiired Uia 
Swltf governmeni imlnv itiat Ger
many would reipna hv.Im urrltory 
and aaulnUtjr m ivtni oi war.

STEEL AND AOTO 
SI

g. :t  (ur)-stoek«
I loday In moderai 
I declined ead collo

<r contin 
jouni at.. ^  aUrllng. 

•ijtomohlle itoekt led the U[ 
rmer group WM ahM by If 
a .truni demand for ileel.
heary orden for fww auti 

ed motnra. Cbryater eold
I UUD alf I

I. Ituhber advanced, 
am >cr* firm with AnaconJi 
poml. J. I. Caa« roe* 1 poInU 
ere fractloMlly higher.- Cain, 
'r more were made by Amerl' 
me, (ieneral Rlectrlc. General « Manville, Honlgomi 
iv Union raclfie and

«|» Jonr. itock areragea! Indualrlal 
“P ®'” : utilliy 

twk iVarci approximated 120.000 iharei 
init JSO.flOO lut Saturday. Curb 
t  were (OAOO againiC 12,000 than

ONEERSTOPAy 
SHIELDS IRIB

BUHL, Aug. 3S (Sp«|aly — With 
fellow - pioneers predominating In 
the tribute, funeral Mrvlces foi 
James HcnderBon Shields, Bl-year* 
old early Mttler -who died Thursday 
evening, will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday at the Buhl Presbyterian 
church.

Rev. 8. C. Orr. first pastor of the 
Buhl Presbyterian congregation, will 
return from retirement to conduct 
the 8cr\lcea for his pioneer friend. 
Mr, Orr waa pastor In 190B-10 and

now a rcUrcd orchardlst.
The church Is expected to be 

thronged for the funeral, at which 
all of Buhl'9 leading figures 
gather to pay trlbuta.

Pallbearers — five of them early 
pioneers and the alxth a close friend 
and neighbor of the late Mr. Shleltls 
—will be Tom Howard, who came 
to Buhl In 1601; Oeorge Layne, 1007: 
Bd Orlihaber. 1806: Kenneth Shark, 
1907: Al Amos, le i l ,  and Melvin 
E«ell. 1020.

MiLslc for the services Will be 
provided by the Buhl Rotary quar
tet. including Lawrence Van Riper, 
pioneer groceryman who came here 
In IBOO. Others are Jake Jacobsen. 
L. J. John.son and Merlin Neftger.

L. J. Johnson, o f  the Evans and 
Jolm.'ion funeral home which U 
dlrectlns the services, was a pioneer 
with Mr. Shields, coming to Buhl 
in 1906, bame year In which Mr. 
Shields moved here after helping 
to pioneer Twin Falls la  1006.

Interment will b e ^  Buhl cenir- 
tery beside the grave of Mrs. Shleltl.v

Sixteen Boy Scouu. members of 
four troops of the Snake river area 
council, today received official ap. 
proval-on appUcatlons made for 
nine rank advancements and 
merit badges. It was announced by 

onion Day. cuccullvc. The boys 
imf from Dietrich and Burley. 
Tlip awsrds follow:
Dlrirlch. troop 102: second class 

appliciiilon.t approved for Joe Coop
er. Jflok Gage. Buddy Kershnir, 
Cecil Montnn. Raymond Morgan, 
A.'libv Nrlson. Ornnl Nelson. BUly 
Tlinnifl  ̂ and Junior Weasel. Scout- 

1.̂  A. L. Morfiftn While court 
of hniinr clialrman was J. J. Lockie

•. Tlie s pre>
.......... night al Dietrich,

Btirlrv. troop 11: Merit badges to 
Rtch:irri I.owder In handicraft, ma- 
rlilnrrv and physical development; 
Robert Lowder In handicraft, ma- 
clilnrrv nnrt physical developmtnt; 
David Weeks, dalr>'lnR.- first aid to 
animal.s and farm mechanics.

Troop 12. Burley: Forrest Hall, 
mcni badcc In reading.

Troop 21. Burley: Keith Fillmore, 
physical development and public 
health: Roland Manning, first .aid to 
anlmaU. personal health and pub
lic heallli: Don Worthington, ani
mal liiriuxtr>-- 

Scoulma.Mers of the various troops 
ate Ray Baumgartner, 11: Prank 
Ka«Kle. i :. and Harvey J. Stc^l'. 21. 
Examiners were Jrlck Henderson. L. 
L. Lfla-dfT-, Dr. F. H, W «k5. EarJ 
Ollver.1011, Harvey Steel. Dr.
Plank and Ronald Wilson.

Satoiday. Antut UM

Today’*
î ASEBALL

 ̂ B rO aitoa rK H  
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

(Ptnt Gaaea)

----- « »  000 200-3 6 1
------ 0« r ’  l l x - 6  8 0

minge^ SeweU O ) and Suace; 
®fhuraacher, firowa (7) and Dan- 
nlng.
Clnctanau _ ..;.000  000 060 -8  6 1
B r ^ i y n ---------oao ooo 000-3  3 3

Walters aad Lombardi: Hamlin, 
^m uU s (B) and Phelpe.
C h f ^ o ---------018 010 ClO-8 13 3

.......JOO 000 000-1 8
. ^ c h  and Uancuso; Pette. B  

rlckson (3) and Lopez. Mast.
8 t  L ou is ---------n o  oao 001-5 10 V
Philadeli^U .000  000 000 -0  10 1
m S i^  »n«> P*d|ett: Hlgbe and 

(SecQBd Ganet) '

Cincinnati ........... ............000 000-<
Brooklyn ............. ....... ...... 034 000-<

NiggeUng. Moore (3) and Hersh
berger; Casey and Phelps, Todd.

J. Bowman and Mueller; Mellon 
and Danning.

Page and Hartnett; Turner, Lan. 
nlng <3) Lopei, Andrews (9).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

L ig h tn in g  S ta rts  
26 M o r e  B la z e s

BOISE. Aug. 26 (U.P-)—Lightning 
sinned 26 small timber fires In three 
wf,-,te)ii Idaho forest.s that were 
placed iimler control by civljlan 
conservation corps worker* and for- 
c.sters lotln.v.

Siipervi.sor H. M. Shank reported 
16 small flre.s under control In the 
Idnlio nnllonnl forest. Tliere were 
eight In the Boise forest and two 
In Ihe Piiyette.

A total of 185 fires have burned 
11,000 acrcs of Umber In Idaho 

forests this .reason, the state de* 
partment of forestry annoimccd.

....200 003 00—4Boston ___
Chicago ...... .............032 100 00—9

Wilson. Wagner (6), Dlckman (6) 
and Berg. Peacock; Dietrich. Mar
cum 19), Brown (6) and SchlueUr. 
Washington _______ ___ 000 100 1 - 2
Detroit ...........................000 040 0—4

ICrakauskas, Carrasquel <7I and 
Oiuclani. McKain and York. Teb- 
betls.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland

EXPERTS INSPEC 
CLOVER

Checking up on clover problems 
In this area, state and fedcrul cx- 
perlmentAl experts inspected several 
Twin Falls county ranche.H Filclay.

Tlie experu were John L. Tocvs, 
head of the Aberdeen experiment 
station, and Dr. T. Holliwell, in 
cliarge of the federal program for 
development of disease ■ re».lst«nl 
clover from which Idaho gets lUs 
fotindntlon stock for red clover 
llflcntes.

Among other ranchcs vlsllrtl by 
the pair wa.s the Jens L«Men liti 
near Clover, where one of ilir dl 
rase-reslstanl experimental plots Is 
located,

Toevs and Dr, Holllwrll are rlicrk-
ig pro<1uctlon problems, imccl 

damage and other matters of lilKb 
Importance lo grower* in Mngtc 
Valley.

News of Rccord
MiirritiRC UcenHCR

I nil- 
• -------------------------

To Mr. and Mi» 
sen. '1‘wln Fnlh. 
1:10 ». in. nt Ihe 
nlty honie- 

Tn Mr. and lit; 
'IVlii J'Vlls, a Kni 
the Twin n ill" nil 
pltnl mntrirnlty im 

To Mr. and Mi 
Hansen, a ulrl, ll>l 
Twin m ils comiu 
innlrrnlty hmnr 

To Mr. and Mii. 
Twin rails, a iitil 
lliB 'I'wln rnlla r.ii 
pllal mntrrnlly luii

. M. A. Vrtii Ii< 
n br.v, today at 
Hiiburban mater-

is. Wilbur Jones, 
, lll 1̂ evening al 
,inly genernl ho»-

1?. Wiidswt 
iltis inoiiitng at 
Illy general hoa-

56TH WEDDING 
DAY OBSERVED
AI.DION, Aiik 'i9 iHpeclall- 

Hoiiorlng thn Miiii wedillng aiinlver 
nary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed narrett, a 
family reunion ptonli' waS held al 
Dennett camp iiniiindi In Howell 
nanyon Sunday. '11ilrly*foiir mem 
t)era nf Uie Immediate family wen 
present. ^

Ont-nf-Inwn rclntlvea who attend
ed tlie roiinloii wera Frank Bar 
rott, Payette; Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
nariftt, PDcatclln; Mr*, ttmma Jean 
liarivlt, I’oratello; Mr. and Mrs. Al 
narrett and non. Jerry, Pooalello; 
La Vem Adams and Joe Adams. Loa 
A n ^ a s ; Mr. and M ri, Prad Barrett 
and family. Bniae; Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
mil Venus, noise. Mrs. M. O Hre>- 
Itn, Albion, waa a iiiaat at the re« 
unloa

“AD” TAX ORDER 
HITS SPU

‘ I>*CTee ordering W, C, l*tnii1, i>o. 
Into dealer, to pay thn Mute of idiiho 
a total ot 83300ft nn (ax and jiennlty 
under the Idaho vetietable ixive 
lug commlnnlon luw wâ . i.̂ ûdi m 
district court today by J iuIk'  -1 
Porter.

’I1)e decrre In fnvor of tlic 1 
came after default by ihe <lri 
ant. Mr. Pond is to pnv s;jAU nn In 
taxes aaaertedly collected iiii<trr the 
advertising act, and $01 :iB jir.Miliy, 

•me null was one In a nuiiilier lii- 
sliluted by F. N, PeHvKtcvr. ,.im- 
mlsaloner of agrlniliure, tn .i.ilect 
sumi the ntaln linliiin me n»ing 
under U>e law,

I'sychiatriHts Study 
Vouthful Kilter, 14

i,Ofl ANCir.I.r.M. AilK. 3» UM 
'lliree psychialrtntn, espi( :,»r(l belief 
lo<1ay tliat Ricliard .lensrn, 14. whi 
miirdeiwi his playmaie, liiiiy wtl 
llama. 19, haa "a nick mind."

A dnciaton whether ntrhnul muht 
go lo an insane aiiylmn, to pi 
ot l<i a reform srtnMil, Has ilelmed 
until 0epl. 9 to allow the alien* 
III* more time lo ntiuly the Ixiy.

CITlf TRAC:|IKH ►■!,» CAHIINQ 
o6LUflA, Calif. (Urt . 'llih  rlly 

Iiaa litcreasod lln ediiratlonal 
rlrulum by piovldlng fiv rai 
classes three llinea a week al I lie 
municipal awlnnning )hmi|, 
Ootincltman W, n, Htoken,, ei 
aiuler, han »Ken pre>*ed Into 1 
W  an iiutrurtor /or Wedne»day 
morning olaaiea.

Loaaes to crops and food products 
In this rouiilry anniiiilly fmin in- 
aecta and plant diheasM hava been 
eMmatw] M M,500,000,000.

M M A I I K E i e  
GROUPS TO l E T
Leaders ot s h o ’a

eraUve Uvestock marketta» >pboIa 
will ceonn e  at Pocatello MOodajr 
to coakider ohangb p rop o«d  bjr 
packer-buyera for tba b e t  gradln* 
system now in effect.

George' Leth. Buhl, president of 
the Idaho Cooperattve Martceting 
sssoclationi announced the meeting 
today and said tbat- be will attend 
with OUfford ■njomaa. PWer; Bert 
BoUngbroke, county agent, and pos* 
slbly A. H. Jagels, Buhl. All are o f
ficials of the Twin Falls cou n ^  as- 

iciatlon.
All other Magic Valley co-op  mar

keting pools also will be represented.
The growers will vote on the 

grading change proposals m ade'by 
the packers, and will discuss other 
marketing problems. The shift in 
grading, as suggested, wotild 
minor in nature, it  was understood.

CALDWELL HORBEB WIN 
BOISE. Aug. 3« (U.FO-A Sturdy 

team of blacks weighing 2^60 
pounds owned by J. W . Heiiderson 
of Caldwell pulled a load o f  6,200 
pounds of sand on a sled to win 
the horse-pulling contest at th 
Western Idaho state fair before 3, 
000 persons last night. Itie  fair ends 
tonight.

Kimbedy, Eden 
BaU Ouba Set 

3 . Game Series
XDEN. A u r  ae (Bpecial)—Eden 

and Klmber^ baseball teams will 
tangle tn a three-game seriea start- 
lag her* tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

One game win be'triayed each Sun
day for three weeks-aU lUta cn  th* 
Eden diamond, as the Kimberly field 
Is not available.

Last year the two clubs played a 
Ihree-out-of-fiTe series for the 601 
league championship at the close 
o f the SCI season. .

Neither club finished up tn tha 
race this year and the games wUl 
not determine any SCI league stand
ings.

Tidball Enters 
State Net Meet

BOISE, Aug, 38 (IM9-Jsck Tidball, 
Los Angeles, doubles partner of Gene 
Mako ta eastern tournaments after 
Don Budge turned professional, will 
compete In the Idaho tennis toiim a- 
ment at Julia Davis park, Sept. 1 to 
4. tourney officials announced to
day.

Other outstanding players recently 
entered are I.arry Dee, 17, sensa
tional San Francisco youth; Al 
Chamberlain, Yakima; Jack Aheam. 
Whitman; John Sedgwick, Seattle; 
Arthur Walker 'and- Bob Packard of 
the Kimberly tennis club.

9

Potter and Hayes; Allen. Broaca 
(4) and Hcmsley.

Hadley and Dickey; 
Spindel.

THIS IS A COLOB CONTEST AD — COLOR

Join in 
th e  Fun

Color tH^ Letters 
in the 13, A ds and 

W IN FREE SHOW  
TICKETS

I ^ I ^ C .  the Orph- 
turn ad fo r  full 

and complete details!

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS

CITY, OF TW IN FALLS, IDAHO
StHtemcnt o f  RcccipLs and Expenditures and Summary of 

Funds for  the Quarter Ending July 31, 1939.

GbNLRAL FUND RECEIPTS
Taxr.s ilcss Coll. fces>....» 21,140.10 Penally and interest..... . S2.6B
Fines and costs.............. 724,50 State liquor sales........ . 1.083.30
General licenses ........... B32.25 L. I. D. No, 46............... .. 33.67
Dor licenses ................. '. 1,172.00 Non-revenue receipts .._ 330.65
Tree .spraying ............... .73
Coll. fees on Spec. Imp. 16.57 ,  8 26,316.45

City Bulldlnis: '
LIrIU ...
Janitor

Police:
Chief
Patrolmen ..........
8|>eclal olflccrs .. 
Night sergeant 
Desk Rssi:.tanl ....
Police JutlBC .....
DInposhI oI dogs.
Meal
Motors «ii(l Repairs.....
Oas nnd oil .................
Telephones and Tele... 
Supjillcs .......................

»'ire:
Chief
Driver,

nnt .
nnd firemen...

Vols, and flubs..............
Truck rejmlis ___  .
Uns and oil ...........
Mght and power . , . 
Heal ...........................

110.02 Mayor and councUmen. t
■ 82..i0 AUomcy •. ................................

M3.64 Clerk  -
5.75 Treasurer  ................................

----------- Stenographer ......-
343.81 Postage and supplies....-

I----------- Publishing ............................................ -
Telephone and tele.....-

480.00 Audit ...............................
2.51S.K) Infiurance:*

;i03,lo Surely bonds ......-
217.50 Burglar and f ire ......
300.00 Motor vehicle ................

37.') on , —
07.611 I

flUOS , —
120,71 Hlrcel:
245,33 Commissioner .......
13G.06 Shop mechanic ......
440,60 KiiRlncer ..

------------Labor . ..
5,302.01 Cltirbngfl dl.sposnl .

-----------  Brwer labor ..
-Sfwer nmterlnls . .

fliljr)0 I'ools and «iuiptnenl
2,:il.'if)0 Repair materials ..

2tin0(i .'iliop siipplles •...
I ttri Motors nnd repairs ...

2f>:!il ciiis and oil .
:i:>:i’i A'ptmlt, cetn., iiravel

600.00
105.00
450.00
135.00 
80.44

301.60
13BJ)0
15,67

100.00

40,00
361.78
637.18

240.00
325.00 
76,C0

3,074.22
781.25
105.30
160.40

3.05
812.81
101.24

1,011.55
35n.89
3S9,A3

■I'nleptioiH

a,0.̂ UB4 Meat and Dalrji
---------- .. ||l̂ pp<•|(>r

(tiis anil oil .....
aiiperlntencient ........ 8 4>X) <Ki Supplies ......
UlHir ........... l,1.Mi:i«
Light and power ...... lilt U 8
Plant* jinil fertlllter. (1(1 (HI
Oas and oil ...  . . l.'>;)'j:t Alrporl:
Motors nnd icpalrn Improvements 8
Improveiiits. nnd nui .,. ,'iU70

8 3,nmni

S<0.00
8J06
4,60

C v h  .......
Budgel tr(|Ulreninit 
Appropriation 
Taxes receivable 
WarranU payable 
Surplus .................

BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING, LICBTINC, LIBRARY 
AND BAND FUNDS

RcceipU:
B ,I .& S . Lighting

Tax collections .................< 14,609.2 1 8 3,608.11
Penalty and Interest___  80.1B 19.45

Library
3,596.47

16.07

Band 
8 460.78 

3,14

8 14.689.39 8 S,62S.}9 8 3.613,44 8 463.92

Dlsbnrsements:
Warrants Issued.............. -
Collection fees ................-
Fiscal fees ................... ...._
Series "A" coupons........ -
Series “B” coupons .......-
•,^untc. refund, coupons...; 
Library coupons ..............

217.46 
19.85 

1,401.25 
3,412.50 
4,338.75 

240.35 -

8 9,530,16 8 4.123.63 8 3.464.19 8 861.7#

BALANCE.SHEET

UabllUlts;
Appropriation 
Rc.serve for bond pnymt.s. 
Reserve for Int. series A 
Re.serve for Int. series B 
Reserve for Int. Mu. Ref. 
Reserve for Int. library..
Warriinls payable ..........
Surplus .............................

....8 36,970.76

.... 49,019.82
6.710.02

8 3.364.60 
13,480.55 
1,720.26

8 5,018.09 
13.483.03 
1,565.41

1 433,35
1,497.86

108.60

8 93,610.50 8 18,665.70 8 30,066.63 8 J,130.01

. 8 1,062.60 8 0,376.37 8'll,045.Bl 8 5i'8.21
39.000.00 

1,448.75 
3.463.50 
4.378.73 
. 34090

53,116.01

8 93,610.60 8 18,505.70 8 20.086.53 8 3,130.01

firR rN K L m n -n x sH iN G -o iM N G  n iN n
Recrlpla Dlsbunements

Collections ........................................................  8 6,(M1'.'.77
Penalty and Inltrest ........................................  361.22
Labor
Oas and oil ................. ................ .
Gravel and oil .............................
Malni, of eqtilpment ...................
Audit. Insurance and luppll^

2,680 fta
1,823.06
3,387,01

441..M
171.57

BALANCE RHEET

Cash ....................
nildget rri|ulrementa .....
A|)iiioi)ii.ition . 
Assessments receivable 
Taxes recetvoblo 
Wiirianis payable

Water rentals . 
Water depositn 
Non»revenue rn

WA'lhltWOIlKH hl;NI) tU.CKiri'H
8 17,80<.33 

43.29 
636.69

Treaimrer, Atty.. Eng. 
Waterworks olerki, 2 
ExUa office help
Bupt, and foreman........
Shop merhantr ............
I.abor ......................
Pub, postage, supplies.
Office etiulpnient ........
'I'elephonen .....f-.-.........
Audit ............................
Pipe, flttlnga, valvea 
Meters, boxes, parls , 
Extensions, equip., eio.

WATKKWOItKS MIM> WAHUANTH

IIM 4:i
flftV ft:i 

6,2107.1

I.iKhl and p< 
Heat
’rr)e|ilniiirs
Mlll>|lllr•̂ , leji

194,76
31106
371.86

1,470,06
i,fl0l,30 

468 30 
31.71 
35.74 
ABU 
3370

lliidgct 'rcnulreinents .
Appropriation ..............
Water renU recelvabU 
WaUr servke deposits
Warrants payable .....
Biirplu* ...................

WATERWOItKN rtiN Il nAI.ANCt: HIIKKT 
AaaeU

...................................................... » :(0,2t)7.83
einents .....................................  (i7,2106ft

a.SM.33
3,816.01

81,919.00

LOCAL IMrROVEMXNT DISTKICXtl

Asarla:
Cash ......................
Taxes receivable ... 
AnnrM, receivable . 
De-flcit ..................

I.iabl1llleai
Bonds payable .....

.Dividend acct....... .
Dividend reserve
Wananta .............
Buri’ lua .................

Dlit. 34 Dlst. 38 nist. X7

BALANCE hHKET

,8 93,04 
30.406.91 
18,354.04 

447ill

8 ' 14.02 
.̂6I14,12 

4.H2 nil 
4,776.91

8 3 07 
3,6J3B0 
1,914,02 
3,303.23

8 47,303,90 8 1A,U27,A4 8 7,644,11

.... 47.353,30
l,ftO

48.30

15,010.14 
Ifl AO 
3 00

7,B44li

8 47,903,00 8 16,037 64 8 7.844.11 8 3,871.18

I hereby certify tiiat the foregoing statemsnt U corrset to the beet •( 
my knowledge and belief.

W, H, ELDIVIDOB,
Olty Olsrk.

Subscribed and iw om  to before me (his 84th day of August, IM*.
(0eal> i .  o ,  Pumphrey,

Mojary Public,
Pub. Tlmtn, Aug. 36, 1939.
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» WANT ADS ARE AS SURE AS TWO PLUS TWO EQUALŜ
WANT AD RATB8

fftar PubUMitloo in  Botta 
T I M B  WKI NCW8 . 

KATIS r n  UNK PKB DATi 
8t i 1 w  9«rU M  p a iM j  . . . Ue
T h n *  te7«. pM- Um  per d«7 . ■
Om  p n  Um  . .  . t4o

88 1 /3 %  Discount 
F or Cash 

Out] dlacouat tUovrd U tdverUM> 
mant ts p&ld for within teven dAjri 
of iDMrtlon.
No dusUled ad taken far less than 
60o. Including discount «

. li& » of claastfled advertlslns com* 
miCta on basit o f  f|7a m«Uum- 

I lenstb words per line.
IN TWIN PALLS 

PBOttB 88 O R  32 POR ADTAKXR 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

I  AT  ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

Tlie TIMES and NEWS' wish to 
make It clear to their readers thqt 
‘■blind ads' (ads containing a imj 
cumber lo car* of the two papers: 
are strlcUy coOfldent'41 and no ln> 
formation can be glvtn cu p om lng 
the advertiser Anyone wanting to 
answer a cU&slfied ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWS box number should 
write to that box and either mail or 
bring It to the TIMES-NSWS office 
There is no extra charge (or box 
QUmbera.

SPE C IA L NOTICES
Furnace 

Vacuum Cleaning 
Abbott Plumbing Oo. Ph. 86

The Dependability of W ant Ads

SUM M ER CABINS 
and RESORTS

p r m r  l a k e  RANOH-CotHges. 
meals and pack trips. Call Mrs. 
David p. Clark. Phone M7.

VACATION time spells oztra cash
for thou  who have cabins forxent.

• Why k e ^  your cabin a secret . .  . 
k t  others know about I t . . .  »dve> 
' e under this headlngl

GOOD THINGS TO E AT
RED spuds for sale. Ph. 0106-R3.
SWEETT com, rabbits. Ph. OIB7.J4.
WEALTHY and Siberian Jelly crab 

apples/ 3 ml. 6. o f  South Park.

OANNTNO tomatoes. E. P. Beachdl 
gardens. U nU. N. o f  PUcr.

TOftlATOES. corn, pickling cucum
bers. E. J. Blsscll, 2 blocks W. Flier 
high school. 6 houses N.

BARTLETT pcRrs, Bring containers. 
I ml, N, "  ~  “
0180-R3.

ELBERTA peaches for canning. 05c 
bu. while they loat, Shoshone 
Mkt, 300 Wk. N. Shoshone.

BARTLETT pears at Joe Day's or
chard: l^j ml. N. Hansen bridge on 
Hy &0. Bring your containers.

RICH. SBfc PASTEURIZED whole 
milk 20c rhI, Put up Ik gitlloii con
tainers, CmIi and carry, 

YOUNG'S DAm Y. TRUCK LANS
PEACH diiy Is Sun., Atig. 37. st HI- 

nKorit Springs nincl), 7 ml, south 
of Wendell, north nide of river. 
Bring conCali)cn<.

EX'TRA good Montydyke Queen 
watermelons from King Hill. Alr- 
rooled at 34 degrees. Public Mkt.. 
H ml. N, Wash school.

CHIROI'RACTORS
DR. Hardin. 180 Main N. 'Ph, 16«.

BATH AN D MASSAGE
RELAXATION, 350 Mnln. S. 1330-J. 

0  MALLORY. 114 Mf>ln N. Ph. UO-R.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
T. P. nuAln<-M Û llv̂ ‘rhlH^nu.^lneM 

li'iilnliiti BMiurc.-i rnniliig |>owcr,

LOST A N D  FOUND
PAIIt Klsuen led In mrti’n liivAlnry 

■ t Htage depot. 13 rwd. If returned 
to Stage «lepol In good ronil.

I»ERHONA!.S
PURS remod, Mrs, Stafford. 1993-R.
3 B'l'UDKNTH wnnl rlrtn lo Lon An- 

grles, Ulmre exp. I’ ll, lOlH,

ADULT, child wiint rldn to Ctvllf, 
Blinro exp, Dox 43. News-Tliiipo.

a WANT ride to K, o . Mo, nest'wk. 
Hlmrr rxp. Mrs. D, Bohrn. 800 
(111) Wml,

PAUENTHI School will toon begin, 
liialflt on liert Oooso quality shots. 
'Hiny look new. loiigorl Van En- 
lielen'a.

HKAUTY SHOPS
a-rO R -l on 19.14 and |A, Over Ind. 

Mast Mkt. Mrs. Beamer, Pti. I74r
(MM. In for school spoclals. featur> 

hiK * new machine, Perrlne Hotel 
llrnuly Shop,

tt, »fi waves ‘,k prko. Bhsinpoo and 
(Uiurr WHve OOa, Idaho Barber et 
Ilniiuty Shop. Ph. 434. Alr-Cund.

HIAUTV ART8 AOAOEMY 
on I'rrmanenU as low aa itM , 

Jutilnr flliident work free. Ph, ICO, 
130 Main West. f

MAKOH.LB'8, l&l Third Av«. N. The

• sliop of unusual permanenu and 
lasting finger wavea. Oil shampoo 
and linger wavs, BOo. Bvenlngi by 
api«lntmsnt. Phone Isa.

Yes Slrt These little Want Ads 
can M  depended upon to sell, 
boy. tjade or rent 'meat any
thing. They have proved It over 
and over again. And. It's no 
wonder . . . they are placed into 
about 15,330 homes dally, 'mat's 
a lot of people . . .  approximately 
76,000, Have you tried a Want 
Ad for solving your problem? U 
not, you're missing somethlngl

PHONE 
38 or 32

SITU ATION S W AN TED
Bldg., remodeling. repalrlag.ie60-W.
EXP. carpentcr, reas. Pfione 14U.
BOOSKEEPER, 8 yn . exp. Ph. 1&73.

FEM ALE H ELP W A N TE D

HELP W A N T E D -M A L B
UNENCUMBERED mlddlcagcd man 

to care for male Invalid. Inq, Log 
Cabin Service Station, Buhl.

HELP W AN TED — M ALE 
AN D FEM ALE

$30 WEEKLY -  Grow Mushro 
ceUar. shed. We buy 35c lb. 
World's largest company. {R E B  
BOOK. Mushrooms. 2010 2nd. 8e- 
atUe, Wash.

SALESW OM EN
NEW kind of work for women over 

25. Demonstrate lovely new Pall 
Fashion Procks at home. No can- 
vas.ilng. Enm to »18 weekly. Your 
own drcs-w free. Fashion Frocks, 
Dept. S-4455, Cincinnati, O,

SALESM EN W AN TED
SALESMEN—New l«rrItor>' open for 

contact man for national credit 
company. Will pay as high as $76 
wkly. DIvblon intinagerslilp with 
over-wrlte open to producer. Cre
ditors Ouaraiity Co. of America, 
007 Montgomery, San Fri<i)clM;o.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEW service ntatlnn f6r lease, Hy, 

30 in Ruprrt. Pii, or call Sinclair 
office. Twin Fulls. Burley.

UN FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

4 RMS.. I)ath, range In kitchen. 116 
Jackson,

8 ROOMS, bath, new duple*. Heal, 
hot water, garage. Adults pref 
504 4U) Bt. K. Phone 036-J.

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

FURN. H|>1 330 7th Ave, E. 
a pS o n t 435 3rd Ave. No
3-llM, t»|)l. bslli. 030 3rd Avo, W.

310 0U\ AVe, E, Nn small children.
JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 40«1. O u ls  871

a-RM. apt. Adulta. 330 6th Ave. N.

APTS. Tl\e Oxford, 438 Main Motlh,
HTD.. clean. 3 rma, 433 3rd E.

CLEAN room and kitchenette, eleo. 
range, refrigerator. 600 2nd St. E,

FOR REHT-Olean. comlorlahle, at> 
traetive apt. Coll at Apt. 21 Oallf. 
ApU. 290 and Avo. N. Ph,' lOOO.

I  RMS- prlv.. baUi. built-in cup- 
boards. Vacant Sept. 1. WrtU Box 
30, Tlmfis-News. Ndwly decorated,

HOUBBKBBPING ROOMS
LT. hskpg. rm. fiirn, 181 Locust
1 or a 11. hskpi. rma 811 4Ui I

. ROOM AN D n O A lfn
ROOM and boertL aia'w alnui,

. a23 eth B, Ph. 1110-j,
BD and rm. 187 4U> N. Ph, 16M-W,

FURN ISH ED ROOMS
jlODKRH rm. darM e. Ph. 800-W,
FTONT room, well fur. Phono 883. 
HTOKSn heat, close in7300~4th b!
OOOL and quiet Dl3 3nd Ave, N,

FURNISHED ROOMS

W ILL fum . room In mod. home, 
eo pref. 207 8th Ave. E. .

FURNISHED HOUSES
WELL 'furhlshed modem 5-rm. 

bouse, 140. Inq, 160 4th Ave. W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3-RMS.. bath. Ph. 1003 or 113S-J.
7-RM. house, furnace. Ph. 828-M.
1»RM. brick house. Ph. 1390.
a ROOM house, c\can, ;}ackson.

POR RENT: 5-rm, and bath. »23i0. 
458 6Ui Ave. North. Inq, 346 North 
Elm St.

W AN TED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

3 TO 5 acres, close In, Ph, 591.
WANT to rent or lea.se with option 

lo buy. small ncrcage. Must bo 
resR, and near Twin Falla. Good 
rente.-. Can give refa. Pli, 0481-Rl.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR SALE
DUPLEX. 1900 down. Ph. 8W-W.
NEARLY aew B>rm. niodem  home, 

stoker, garagt. lawa. HfiOO. 1600 
down. K. L. Jenktn*, I t t  JCaln N.

& ACRES, modn home. Si toL E. 
Wash, ecbool OD Addlnn. Pbone

TWO, new modem *-room hornet 
ready for occupancy. Par Infornu- 
Uon call J. a  Elmes. Phone 643 
or 3M.

FARMS A N D  A C R E A G E S 
FO R R E N T

200 A. In good sUte o f  cultlnUon. 
2 houses, in Runel Lane u id  Eden 
country. Must be veU equipped 
and ref. Box SO, News-Tlmet.

FARM IM PLEM EN TS

BAILOR bean cutter. Good oondl- 
Uon. Ph. a w n  Kimberly.

A-C combine with pick-up, P. E. 
BIcknell. 333 3rd Ave. 6 . Ph. 9,

POTATO sorters and gradtfra, pUers 
and potato washers. Kreogel's
Shop.

BAILOR been cutter. pracUcally 
new. 2 ml. E. N. Kimberly. 
Jim Howard.

ONE No. 8 Blrdsell cloT«r huUer and 
two Greyhound b e u  threahen. 
C. A. Bickford. Pbooe 900S.

A. 0 . COLUMBINE h

BAILOR 
- BEAN CUTTER 

Leaverton. ^  ml. north Viler
34-PT. Champion potato digger, 

tractor hitch. 2^  ml. W. So. Park 
Groc.

POR SALE
BEAN  CU TTERS

The following Self 4-row bean cul
tivator attachments: 3 McCor- 
Mick-Dferhig p  St O's; 3 ' John 
Deere's; 3 Moline's; 'on e  has a 
lever adjustment; 1 single bar 
Moline; 6 Bailor 2-row cutters; 
1 Pia cutter atKi several other 
2-rows. •

H A R R Y  M U SG RAVE

SEEDS
Hard winter

SEED W H E A T
for fall planUng 

GLOBE SEED i t  PEED CO.
LOCALLY GROWN. CERTIFIED

MICHELS GRASS SEED
New hybrid pasture or grain crop— 

should be fall sown.
•1J6 PER POUND ■
White supply lasts 

H. A, GIESE 
Ph. 0381-R3. Rt. 1. Twin Palls,

H A Y, G R A IN .'F E E D
RENT—Sheep pasture. Ph. D385-JI

ATTENTION STOCKMEN 1 
160 A. Of pasture now ready. 3 ml. 

W.. 3H 8, Jerome. Landholm and 
Musgrave,

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By Wiliiam Fergasoa
'3T Ohev. 4-door aedan. low mUeage. 

•34 Chev. plck-up. 11 WUlya 4- 
door sedan. Will take cowb or 
hogs In trade. A  E. DeaUy, M M.. 
H W. Plve Po^te.

ONLY Hudson h as~ d oS ie” eafo 
brakes — 3 braking system. (Hy
draulic plus mechanical reserve) 
from I foot pedal. STATE Motor 
Co. Pi.. 7#8.

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS 

6 Days Driving Trial 
SO Days Guarantee I

*36 Nash 4-door Deluxe. Radio.'
heater and overdrive______ISBO

•34 Pontiac, new rubber . 305

The actual time of revoltiUon Is 37

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FEEDER plBB, OllU. 0483-RJ.
600 ewes. Damman. 0288-Jl.

WEANER pigs. Phone 0308-R8.

h i g h e s t  prlcci paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeys Independent 
Meet Company.

PIANO, ex good cond. Ph. 1360-J.

400 liead white faced range ewes. 
Will sell any amount. H ml, W, 
Hosp. Ph. 0183-J2, L G. Prescott.

ABOUT 500 white faced ewes from 
1 to 5 yrs, Bell any part. W. H. 
Johnson. Rt, 1, Rupert, Ida.

BEAUTIFUL cream colored female 
cocker spaniel. Reg. A. K . C. 
Excellent dog for anyone Interest* 
ed In breeding. Very reaa. 861-R.

1.550 STRAIGHT 3-yr.-old whlte- 
fat'c ewc4, with or without reserve 
for'l.eoo. AUo 3,100 acres deeded 
and leased land adjoining reserve 
13',i ml. ea.sl of Soda Springs on 
Caribou National Forest. Also 22 
head Suffolk Hamp bucks. W. E. 
Hunter, Phone 166, Box 206, Ru
pert. Ida.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES, 
Fred P. Bales—Northern Life Ins, 
Co., Peavey-Taber Bld«. Ph, 1270

PRO PERTY— SALE 
OR TR A D E  ,

3 LOTS In Blue Lakes addition on 
Flllmorn st; Raymond Thomas, 

. Filer.

GOOD 40 acres south of KhiK Hill, 
Will Irade for equity In larger 
place. Inq, Marqula Cafe, Filer.

3 REHIDENCKU In ItlviTnlde, Cal^., 
lo trade for 40 or (JO A,-iirar Twin 
FollB. lloyd  8ftndrr,s. Rt. 3, Bo* 
270. Rlvcr«l<le, Ciillf,

FARMS AN D A ( S a GES~ 
FOR SALE

32 ACREH, good 1
I N; >i W of 6 Pts, J, H. Oarrl-

GOfJI) BO arrrs; well locjited, good 
Mill iitid linp. On terms you can 
BftoKi, Write a, M, Chadbum,
.Irrcimr, l>|i. 30H-J.

ranE llA L LAND BANK
FARM S

IN I.dWP.Il tINAKR mVKn VAt.I.EY 
0() AC'UICH wlUi 00̂ 14 acres uiKlet 
dllrh, l<H-uted 4'.'j ml. S. of Nitmpa, 
Idiiliu, oti oiled hlway, Bolao Project 
WHler right wiU> irrigation woU for 
supplemental water. Mod, fl-rm. 
Iiiingiilow; 4-rm, tenant hoiuo; oUior 
outlililifl. Deep well; eleo.; water 
prensuro syfllem; largo root cellar, 
14 acres prtine orcliard. balance of 
land adapted to truck farm crope. 
Gritdfl nchool ml. Water and taxea 
per IrrlgHblo acre runs about MJO. 
•2,000 nuih Will buy this farm with 
balancB on oontract at 6% InteresL

170 snro tract located 0 mi. W. of 
lloliir, Ida. s  mile o ff hlway No. 30 
south of Cloverdalo school. 6-rm. 
dwelling, mod.; tenant house; oUier 
outlildgs,; deep woll; elect, water 
prruiire system; oiled road on eaat 
and gravel road oa wost aide. WaUr 
right: Rldonbaugh, M In; BetUeri, 
07Ji III,; Government, 17 In.; 70,ri 
acre feet Arrqwrock itorage, Irrt- 
gaUnii well which pumps 60 In: 
supjilemental water. Parm could be 
oiM-r«te<l os one, two, three or four 
units, Adapted to dairying and <U- 
vcMinid cr«|»». One of best farma In 
UolM Valloy wlti» exoellont water 
right. Water and taxes run about 14 
per acre, gSOOO cash wUl handle this 
O ^ n te r M ^ '* ” ** « « t r a c t  with

O 'niK ll good buye in Lower Bnake 
nivor VaJley of fw n u  nu tfln i from 
40 to 330 actee o f  irrigated lands. 
For llsl of fanns and deUlled In- 
foinistloi),, write Joint P .^ ou ston  
field snlosnian, 600 P int NaUond 
Bank Bldg,, Boise. Idaho,

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

BERVICE-aVKTEMa—AUDITS 
Boclal Becurltlrs-income Tux 

>ii, lOBO I., W. Oarlock Box liai 
Oul of tnwti business sollclte<l.

Alteralions
Ph. 370 Dots' Royal Cleaners.

Auto Service
BEK Line frame and axle alignment, 

wheels straightened, expert lincly, 
fruder work. Aula glass. palnduK- 

, Floor sandora to rent, h’OHH 
nOO Y WOllKfl. Opp, Fire Hnii.-ie

Chiropractor
Dr. Johnwm, 034 3rd Ave. E. Ph 344

Itici/cle Repairing
BLABlUt''0Y0LERYT Phone IBl. 
PARTH - llICl’ AlrtH - HKIIVHIC 
Gloysteln Cyclery, 33H MiiUi

BuHdino Contrnctinq

Curtain Shop»
Draperies, slip rovrrn. Cm tain end 

Drapery Shop, lllsbro llldg, Nni.

Floor Sandlnq
Ploor sanding. II, A. Holder 0301-Jl

F\trnttceB
Abbott Pluml.InK A Htg. Oo, Ph, 06

hmtrance
Peavoy-'niber C o. Iito. Phone 301.
rtro. Auto, I>iu Heller. Ph. 608.

Key Shop
l»LA8IUa (jyc)I.KllV. Phono 101

Boiiade Key Hluip. 130 3ml SU B*mU» 
Back of Idaho Dept. Btore,

Ulovinff
rORD Traniifor, ' Insured oarrleu 

Phone 337 for any moving Job \ 
McCoy Coel 'innnsfer Abordeert 

moving, transfer. Ph, I, 30<},

M oney to  Loan

PA Y  
All Your Hillfl 

ONF) PLACE

BoUiered with small hllln? Pay them 
all at iinco . . .  we lonn Ufi lo |50 
wUh three monttis lo ic-pay lo 
salaried persons,

CASH CREDIT CO.
Urns. 1-3, BurkhoUlrr Uldii, I'h. 778,

Oateopathic Phf/mcian
Dr. E. J. M lller-412 Main N, 1077,

Dr. O. W Rose, 114 Main N, Ph. DJ7

Painting-Dccoratlno
Lee Burks, Phone 1420-J.

Phone 1007-W

Plumbing-IIeatino

Radio Repairing
POWELL R A D lO -l'llO N E  flOO

Real Eatate-lnaurance
r . O, ORAVE8 and Bons. riiono 318

Shoe Repairing
B. Turner at lludson-cTark’i

Trailera
Trallere (or rent. 361PourUi West

Traitor Houses. Oem, Trallsr Co.

fyp ew r lte ra '
aalea, renUls and service. l>lionr 00

Upholaterlng
R a r i n g ,  reflnlshlnfl. Crru 

Bruley Fum. 180 3n(| et. B. Ph 106.
l^holstering and Blip Oovere 
'Diometa Top and ;Body Worki

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

F O B  SALE OR T R A D E

'31 OHEV. truck, good cond. Com
mercial lie. \  ml. 6, from S. W, 
cor„ PUer.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

VERY fine pedigreed black cocker 
spaniel puppy. Healthy and lively. 
Ideal pet for child or adult. Good 
stock—papers available. Priced 
reas. 830 7th Ave. E.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SINGER tew. mch, Waverly Apts. 18.
I cabinet »16. Grill Cafe.

FIRST class bicycle. Call 167 morn
ings.

GALVANIZED metal roofing and 
siding at carload prices, Krengel’a 
Hardware,

W AN TED  TO BUY

1,000 shiirrs Ima Mines Corp. 
stock. Box too. Twin Falls,

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ELECTRIC range. Ph. 1431.

AUTOS FOR S A LE

TRUCKS AN D T R A ILE R S
TR. house, rent or tale Ph. 0288-Rl.
NEW (r. house. Terms. O'Connor.
4-WHEEL trailer chassis. Across 

from Wegener's Tourist park. Ph. 
3068-J.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES
»-30x3‘i  Ures, tubes, O'Connor.

Easiest terms in town

GOODRICH
SAFETY SILVERTOWNS 

, 'HRES-T U B EB 
and BATTERIES 

(Listen to “ The Shadbw" over 
KTPI every Friday and Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m.)

BARN ARD  AUTO CO.
323 3ad Ave. E.

m m i
A S K S f i
OTTAWA. OBt. Aug. X  .<

Prime Minister W. L. 1 '“ '
King ^pealed today to J---------- -
ler. President Ignae*
Poland and Premier BeoUe ] ------
Uni to “ prevent impeiu 
ter and cataBtrDphe.T 

In the first pubUodeeli 
Canada stood ready to 
ain U war breaks out, 1
sages said Canadians are _____
“ Join what authority and powtr 
may possess to that e l  ottMT 
Uons of Ute BriUab eomihcawMBb'^vj 
In seeking a Just and equltrtl* 
Ublishment of the great proU ff-* 
with which naUons are la o ^ *  

Messages Uenlleal 
The messages to Hitler and Ue_ . 

dckl were Identical Itie  
Mussolln) had the same purpcM but j: 
differed slightly In wonUng.

Ring's communlcatloDt were alOBi 
lines similar to the appeals o f  Pns< 

■Ident Roosevelt, Pope Plus Z n  and: 7 
King LeopoW of Belgium: ^

At the same Ume Canadian Btffi-' ' 
tlamen u «  being called to  the eol« ■ 

rs on a “volunteer basis,"
Cable companies at Montreal w tn  

notified that a censorship had %eea* 
imposed in England on all m esn (M  ' 
from Canada and that only m -  , 
coded words In English and n w e b  ' 
would be transmitted.

DeetoraUea e l War 
Cabinet circles here reported tbat 

Prime MlnUter King had a declan* 
Uon of war against German; Ijrins 
on his desk and planned to s*Dd it 
to parliament the moment Britain 
declared war.

The defense minister annotmced 
that leaves of aU members o l t l u -  
ada'ipermanentarm yhadbeenean- - 
celled and that seven xmlts o f  tbo 
Royal Canadian air force were 
ready to. Uke up sUtiona selected 
as best for defense.

i G A R y m s
■ M  PAC1

BUCHAREST, Aug. 28 <U.» 
Hungary has turned down • Ru
manian Invitation to conclude a 
non-Bggresslon pact, it was learned 
today, and as a result Rumania'^ 
m i l i t a r y  precautions may be 
doubled.

The invitation was tendered by 
Rumania after Hungary had In
quired about the nature o f  Ru
mania's military measures and was 
Inlormed that they constituted 
merely preparations .for the forth-

Hungary, It was learned, replied 
It "could not consider the -sugges- 
Uons" for the pact of non-ag] 
slon.

The scml-otflclal newspaper. Ru
mania, emphasised that the naUon 
awaits further developments wlih 
the greatest calm.

The newspaper said that Ru
mania has no claims against any 
other naUon, adding that "she has 
planted her sword at her IronMeTS.” 
It said that the nation Is ready to 
defend herself regardless o f  sacrt' 
flees.

\  BED and springs, Phonr 1030,
MONARCH coal range, water front. 

Price *36, ^  ml. No. 6 Ptn. Wml,

MOVING away? Sell your furnlluro 
and appliances with an lnex]i(-ii* 
sive classified, Rstea begin at SOo 
per w<ek. Ph. 83 or 30.

Used 6 tube R.O.A. lable model
radio ...............  I 3(Ki

Uned 0 tube Phllco table model
radio .......................... , 3.<K)

Uned fl tube Majestic console
radio ..................................  I  n.oo

Used Holjwlnt Super-AulomnUn
eloctrlo ran g e ......................  tin ofl

Used L and H combination electric 
find coal range.. 110.00
HEARS ROEBUCK AND OO,

CAUTION ADVISED 
N HORSE IlLI

A "mild outburst" of slMplnt 
sickness (encephalitis) among horses 
In Ooodlng, Cassia, Jerome and 
Twin Polls counties haa been noted 
during the past several weeks, It was 
announced today by veterinarians.

11 was pointed oul by Uie voteri- 
nnrlans that the disease was not of 
epidemic proportions at the present 
Umr altltougli horse owners were 
linked to watch carefully for signs 
of the disease, U was further sires- 
iM'd that Uie prenenl disease spread 
Is "milder In form" than during 
other outbreaks and the percentage 
of recoveries Is murh higher than 
In iMst years,

Heveral cases have been treated 
In tha Lucerne -  Ousilelord -  Buhl 
nrrn, Murtnugh and north nrross 
ihe Unako river inlo the Hiiselton 
district, Declo, norlh of Ru|)ert, and 
alKo scattered sectlnns In Jerome and 
Gooding counllefl.,

Hymptnmn Inrlude the following: 
AnImnI keeps his head down and 

srrms lo l>o "nnpplng"; stands off 
by htmsril; stngiicrs nr drags along 
while walking.

I f
W A R

in d(sclarc!fl!

, , , Uut firiOe of range.v ru-. will Im 
almost doubled becaut><< of ilir In
creased demand for Inni and steel. 
Buy now while aele<aions aie rom- 
plele and prices are low. Por ex
ample:

New, nioderniatlo, enameled, rnst 
Iron coal range, weighi 30U lbs,
only ............................  Mu.no

(Others priced aecordlimiy)

MOON’S

RAD IO  AN D MUSIC
PIANO, very reas. 813 8th. Ave. E,

Plectrum banjo, 136. Original price 
1176. Dodge, B4« Main B,

MEDICS CHOOSE 
CAIDWEIL

nOIflK, Aug, 30 fU.W-Dr. F, M, 
Cole of Caldwell took over Urn presi
dency of the Idaho Medical asso- 
rlstlnn last night siir«eedlng Dr. P, 
O OttMon of PdUalclt.

Hr, A, M. Newton of Pocntello was 
nsmed president-elect lo follow 
Ccilr. The 40th annual nonvenlloi) 
will be held next year In Huii Vol-

Movie Stars 
Called Home
From Europe

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 38 OJJO —  
Movie stars traveling In Europe re
ceived urgent orders from their stu
dios today to come home at 'oncer "  

Producers feared for their ta ittn  
ohould war break out In r  *
They also feared the sta
kept abroad and c a u s e _________
of doUars delay In already-sebed-' 
uled pictures.

Stars receiving the summons 
eluded Norma Shearer, Tyrone Fow« 
er and Annabella. Madeleine Oar> - 
roll, George Baft, Edward O. Rob
inson, Gene Autry. G l< ^  Btuart 
and Constance Bennett.

Cat Short HoBeymoon 
Power and Annabella, in France, 
ere onlered, to cut short their hon

eymoon. They booked passage on 
an AtlanUc Clipper flying to Amer
ica Thursday.

Madeleine Carroll received an ur
gent cable from Paramount studio 
In Paris. H ie blond actress was re
ported to be dropptag a divorce 
suit she had brought sgalnat Capt. 
John. Astley, because he has been 
called to the colors W  the BriUsh 
ormy.

Stranded In Franco 
Miss Shearer called Producer 

Louis B. Mayer, by Uans-AtlanUo 
lelephone and said she was strand
ed In southern France because aU 
trains were filled.

Robert Montgomery and Director 
Richard Thorpe are at work in Lon
don on a MeUo-Ooldwjm-Majrcr 
picture. "Busman's Holiday."

Also In London were Douglu Fair-, 
banks, sr., and his wife, the former 
Lady Sylvia Ashley, and Deanna 
Durbin's porents, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Durbin, Maureen O'Sullivan 
Just arrived In England aboard the 
QueerrMary.

QOLP TOURNBY OPENS 
BOISE, Aug, 30 (U.R)-C»>mpetl. 

Uon for the slale four-man team 
champlonsiilp will open late today 
on the Plantation golf course, How
ard Tivcker, club inattagei, an
nounced. 1110 tourney opens three 
weeks of competition for golfers (ron  
throughout the alate.

ley.
Inuluded

delegate; Dr, Harold Hlone. Boise, 
alternate; Dr, J. N, IJuvls, Twin 
I'ulls, secrotary-treasurer; district 
tounrlllors. Dr. W. O. Clark. Uwls- 
loh; I)r, W. W. Beck, PocaUllo.

Only 50 Apply for 
Deer Hunt Permits

UOISE, Aug^ M (UJD-Only M  re- 
(tuesu for special permlto to hunt 
1,000 elk in Selway ataU game pre* 
serve. Sept. 1 to Oct. 4 were re* 
celyed on Uie deadline for aiwUea- 
tions yesterday. BUte Qame 
tor Owen W . Morris announoe^ 
today. •

Applicants will,be franted tuinU 
tng permlta (or elk unUl the LOM 
permiu art exhausted. Morrie

USED 
TRUCK!

A u t o m o b i l M
1936 Ford V-8 with grain 

and btiot bed. Recondi
tioned motor __

1038 Chev. V/i’T ,  157 \ 
Comm. Liconge ..^..97!

1037 Bulck Sedan.
lilte n e w ......... ........ .$7:

1931 Chev, 1V4 ton ■ 
with bod. llcon se ....f^ f 

loa o  Chev, Truc)c 
1036 Ford G o a o h .  n o w  

paint. «xtra good 
1934 Studebaker Dictator 

Sc<!an. f u i l y  w condl» 
tloned, n«w paint ..9 S M  

1032 Hupp Stdan 
1820 Hudaon, n«w 

rubber 
Good itook
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JAPANESE “LOSE FACE” WITH GERMAN-RUSSIAN PACT
IGE

SEI AS SPECIAL 
SESSION M S
By H. O. THOMPSON

TOKYO. Aug. 30 IU.R)—The Mlii- 
MlW, one of Jfcpin'a two big polit
ical parties, decided today to peti
tion the government to cnll an 
emergency session of tlie diet to 
consider the sltuntion CBUScd by tho 
RuJKlan -  Qemian non -  aggression 
pact.

It was reported that a cabinet re> 
shuffle, po.vlbly Involving the resig
nation of the premier, foreign mln- 
IslcT and «a r  minister may be Im
pending.

Emperor Hlrohlto returned to the 
capital from hU summer residence 
at Hayama to lake charge In what 
was a diplomatic emergency. Japan 
had suffered a hufnlliatlng revernc 
In Its foreign policy and the effeciB 
were only beginning to be felt.

Baron Kllchlro Hlrmiumn. the 
premier, reported to Ihc emperor as 
*oon as the emperor arrived here.

Imperial < ouncil
U «R!v expcclcd il'c  emperor 

ft-ould summon an imperial council 
to dlscaw the .sliuatlon nnd consider 
the necc-vMiry reorientation or Jap
an's foreign policy.

Prince Fumlmaro Konoye. who 
preceded Hlrnnuma as premier, was 
particularly active and H was be
lieved possible lie might be called 
upon to head the government again. 
II he did. Kokl Hlrota would be ex- 
pccUd to return to the foreign min
istry In place of his .successor, the 
present Incumbent, Hachlro Arlta.

It was understood the foreign of
fice already had instnicted Its am- 
ba.vador at Berlin to protest for
mally agaln.^t the Oerman-Russlan 
pact as a violation of the aplrlt of 
the Japane.se-Gennan-Itallaii antl- 
CommunL<it flgreement.

Satisfactory Reply
Unles,s Germany makes a satls- 

Jactory reply, Jt was understood, the 
government will withdraw from the 
agreement.

The report* of Japane« ambas- 
• sadora in Europe to the foreign o f

fices were bitter In their criticism 
of Germanys conclusion of a treaty 

. with R u » 1b wlUiout notification to 
Japan, Its ally In the antl-Com- 
munlst agreement.

It was understood that particu
larly bitter w'as the report o f Hiroshi 
Oslilma. ambassador to - Oermany. 
He had been a consistent supporter 
of Germany an'd he »nd  Toshlo 
Shlratorl. ambassador to Italy, had 
<lons their bert to bring Japan Into 
nillltary alliance with Germany and 
Italy.

Whether or not a cabinet crL'-ls, 
it wa5 expected Oslilina and Shlra- 
torl would lose their Jobs.

OBPBBUM
Now showing—•'Pour Feathers," 

John Clcments'C. Aubrey 8mlth.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—'T he Wizard of 

O t ” Judy Garland-Frank Morgan.
Wed., Tliurs.—•■Zenobla,” -Oliver 

Hardy-Blllle Burke; "Hobby Pam- 
Sly," Irene lUch-Hcnry Q-Nclll.

Frl., 6at,-"TJie Angeli Wiuh 
TJielr races," Ann Sheridan-Ocad 
End Kids.

BOXY
Now showing—"piiantom Suge." 

Bob Baker.
Bun.. Mon-, Tues,—"Blondle Takci 
VftcallotV penny Sfngleton-Ar- 

uiur Lake.
Wed.. Tlm rs.--Plvc Little Pcp- 

l>cr»." Rllth Fcllowes: "Tlie Z<>ro 
Hour," Frieda Inescort-Otto Kru
ger.

IDAHO
Now showing-"W est, o f  Rain

bow’s End.- Tim McCoy. '
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Tlie Chlclcen 

Wagon Family," Jane Wlthers-Leo 
Carrillo.

Wed.. Tliurs.—"OuV West with the 
Hardys." Wlckey Rooney-L^wls 
Slone.

Frl., Sat.—"Mr. Moto Takes, a 
Vacation." Peter Lorre - Virginia 
Field.

Mrs. Sealy Weds 
Ferry Resident
GLENNS PERRY, Aug. 26 (Spe

cial) — Mrs. Roslna Sealy. Twin 
Falb, and W. R. Campbell were 
united in marriage In Mountain 
Home last week. Ceremony was per
formed by Rev. chandler, former 
Baptist minister.

The couple was attended bjt Miss 
Tltelma Campbell and Buster Camp
bell. brother and sister, o f the 
bridegroom. Miss Elliabell> Duncnn, 
a frlind .o f th e . family, witnessed 
the ceremony.

The pair left Untnertlatcly for 
ahort trip to Boise and Nampa.

Mrs. Campbell 1a a ditushlcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tliompion, Twin 
Falla. Mr. Campbell 'Is son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Campbell, nnd has 

‘ grown up here. He graduated from 
the local High school with tho 
class of 1034. Ho Is now rinplnyrd i 
extra yard clerk In the drpot here.

LE POLICE 
O EFD S NAMED

Tlirce youths today had taken the 
Joalh of office as "police" officials 
In the Twin FalU Bicycle Sofety 
rliib sponsored by the local post. 
Veterans ot Foreign Wars.

Tlie three were, Alvin Jenkins, 
Richard and Robert Leaser. Jen
kins was named lieutenant while 
the two Lcazer boys were appointed 
as patrolmen. The appolntmenta 
were made by Capt. Wayne Gard
ner. clilef officer of tho youth group.

Oath Of office was given by Chief 
of Police Howard Gillette before 30 
c '̂clists who attended the session, 
held In the bandsheli In tlic city 
park.

Oenerot meetings ot the group, to 
which all blcycIc riders btween the 
ages of seven and 17 are eligible to 
belong, will be held In the park U «  
second and fourth Fridays of each 
monUi. Each Friday night. Includ- 
mg the regular session nights, court 
will be held for bicycle riders who 
have violated safety rules and have 
been "arrested" by club officers.

Announcement was also made last 
night by Ployd Blcknell. VFW com 
mittee chairman in charge of for
mation ot the club, that a bicycle 
hike and picnic for club memt>er.  ̂
would be staged the sccond or third 
week In Btptembcr.

Y O U . n„  T . . .N E W  
FINANCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY LAW

II
ill« of aoliifucUoQ will 

youra K you have sound, 
inate loaurancdl

clomexit ot «v<irry and 
INANCIAL. ittCAt'ONUUIll^ 

la taiten fmni your ahuul* 
d«r« and th« coat In sronll! 
Follow the exan)i>lo » ( Mrer 
300,000 careful d rlvera _

Becur«
D V rB N D A B L B  I'H O T Ixm O N  

wlUi Oiir ■•CONTlNlJINd" 
StADdard rortn Polloy at 

a ButNlADttal Havins

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Poland is constructing over 1.000 
miles of new. harri-SMilRcod motor 
highways this year.

• MAeUUANAIALK
BUHL. Aug. 36 (fipeciaU—An Im

promptu progr*m was given by 
members of Buhl Kiwanls club at 
the Wednesday lun^eon. J. P. Hunt, 
who has the ncnioua weed depart
ment for ihe county,-gave a  short 
Lnlk on Indian hemp or mari
juana. descrlblQB the characteris
tics of the plant and st*tlng that, 
so fsr, very little had been found In 
TwUi Falls county.

Plants found m  far In tha coun
ty have been thought to be planted 
by Mexican laborers who return In 
tfie fall for the beet harvest end 
Kfithcr the leaves and tops which

•e smoked or used as ■ narcotic.
Dr. Winiam Ba«gs gave a descrip

tion of an airplane factory which 
he visited recently In Los Angeles. 
Only persona who 'are connected 
with the U. 8. army or navy are 
permitted to vialt the plant, and 
the fact that h« « a a  a naval r«- 
icrvc officer enabled him to make 
the visit.

J. j .  Rugg gave a  short talk oa  a 
Kiwanls meeting he recently at
tended In Provo. Utah. Other num
bers were two piano solos by Leon
ard Shott, a trio by Leonard Shott, 
Shirley Pency and Joan Shrlver. 
who bang one number, accompanied 
by Mis. L. J. Johnson. Doris Ven
ter and Ines Rogers played a piano 
duet.

A number of Buhl Klwanlaus Is 
planning to attend (he KIwanb dis
trict convention at Ogden, Utah, 
Sunday th rou^  Tuesday. Those 
planning to attend are Mitchell 
Hunt. Harold Packer, Wlnton Gray, 
Gene Thometa, B. T. Albertson, W. 
R. Hatdeld, F. A. Kallusky, Olln 
Smltli, Major SenfUn, Roy Fall, J. 
Jay Rugg, Vaughn Shriver, C. D. 
Slarr. Frank Squires and Jack 
Winkler.

Buhl Plans Made 
For Street Dance

BUHL, AuB. 36 (Special)—Aa col- 
ebration for successful conclu.slon of 
Buhl's lliaV c(»mmunlty rccreallon 
program, directed by MI.m  Blanche 
Parent, recreation department and 
the Senior Chamber o f  Commerce 
have announced a free street dance 
for the evening o f  Thursday, Aug.

Buhl chamber will supply a piano 
for tlie use of the Melody Skoem- 
ers'orchestra, which haa offered to 
tJonato dance music. Music will be 
amplified by the public address sys
tem offered for use by the Nelson 
ElccUlc company of Buhl. Dance 
will be held between »  and 11 p. m. 
on Main street between Broadway 
and ElevenUi.

This week the department Is hold
ing an exhibit In the F. H. Buhl 
building of all craft work done this 
summer. Toumamenta are being 
held in horseshoes, badminton, vol
ley ball, contests in croquet, suc
tion dart archery, bean bag and ring 
toss and relay races.

Men Map Grounds , 
Att:C C  Camp Site

6HOSHONE. Aug. 30 (SpeclliU— 
Work It actively under way on the 
new CCC camp, north of Shoaheoe 
near tlie upper Darrali ranch., II la 
a goveniment tract and is slaUd for 
five yenr.'i.

Thirty-five men, under command 
of Lleiit, B. Kfttsarsky, aie laying 
out grouti'l.'  ̂ and sites for 3d build
ings. Inclufllng barraclu, oMJccts' 
quariris. olilccs, bunk houses and 
reading lUid recreation rooms. It is 
figured the camp will be in full 
swing by Oct. i. with a  complemant 
of 300 incti and Officers.

Lieut.'KuUiirsky. commanding of
ficer at the KImama camp f(».aome 
time, sutes that the camp work 
here will consist of agricultural 
work, exu-nslon and experlmenta- 
Uon. Tlie company win be trans
ferred from Hagennan to the Sho> 
shone camp when the' site is ready 
for occupancy.

w n sw A R T  
nrEsiNAii

Moiomsi F I D  
O I W i M G E

SHOSHONE. Aug. 2fi (apeclal)— 
Oolder (Bud) Clifford, convicted, of 
drunken di'Wlng. was lined 1100 and 
hU licen.se ordered suspended after 
arrest wan mnde 1  ̂ Marshal Ben E. 
Weeks. Tilt action waa before the 
court of Probate Judge Howard F, 
Adkins.

Duane Budccke was charged wUh 
disturbing the peace at Wbod river 
Orange Saturday and was assessed 
ja3.50 flnec^nd 13 co^ta in Ui* court 
o f Judge Adkiiis.

BoUi culprits are assisting Sher
iff George M. Brown in combing 
the courthouse lawn In preparation 
for the county fair picnic Tuesday, 
Aug. 20.

in  the court of Judge Doran 
Sutphen Thursday Maud Hopkins 
was granted a divorce from Ray V.
Hopkins.

Another civil action coaslsted of 
an liijunctlon case, instituted bv 
Frank Mathis against Ed Qage. A 
demurrer was overruled and the par
ties given 10 days in which to an
swer. Tlie court 'session lasted but 
part of a day,

Wtiiiiers In a plaster of peris art 
contfM. 5pon.\ored by the Twin Falla 
WPA Wreatton unit, had been an- 
nounrcd today byML« Verola Rlch- 
Brti.s, supcrvLior. Judging was held 
In th-- city park.

First plnce went to Mrs. Gertrude 
WnlUtrum for her "The Covered 
Wniion." 6he received a set o f  palnta 
offered by the Tain Tails Glass 
and Paint company.

winner of second position was 
"EiitS Pf lh« Trail," done by Mra. 
Clara Hoehn, while In third was 
Mrs. C N. Rosa's work. "Nastur- 

T fttlem i" Second and third 
third plate winners received a set 

' pami brushes.
Ju(iK'‘s In the contest were Miss 

AcnM Schubert. Rudy Wicht and 
Lffth Beck.

I f  thn ’lin W()()clini;«u Imo to wear hosiery he’d rhooM 
the choice of those who have Itarntd by experience-

Admiration Hosiery
1'he (.'hoicc o f  th e  Movie StiirNl

79c „ $1.25
MODERN SHOE

KOOKKHON IIOTEI, UtnO.

CO.
INC.

THIH IN A <;ONlKHT AD-HKE ORPIIEUM AD M)K DKTAILH

»t3’ 5KID.SI Tull your imri'iilh (hHl m od
ern  wir.nrdry brlntfn IHIn Kh*nt
M A r n n c H S  m ............................................... „  ;— 7

K eiu lar  n i r a  VII.M

We hHvn mily ftO ot lhr-,e nulnlHntllug mitttrr««M to he m.U\ « i  ihU 
«|«>flBl law prire, -ma regular prlcre In »3i.ftO. Very heavy Damask 
Hfklng. Bee U afid ydu'll nppreclatr ilie hlg saving when you com- 
paro It, with any irthrr nialireiw in inwn.

M O O N ' S
I'aln l and FiirnUurtf Store

'WANTED-----
TO RENT

Reliable, ateaflUy em
ployed person wishes to 
rent a amali acreage 
near Twin Palis, with 
option of buying. Ready’ 
to deal Immediately.

rh o n e  0481-Rl

Grange County Fair 
Plans Made in Buhl

Attg. 30 (8 p ec l» l) -A t  the 
o f  Buhl Orange this week 

2 ^ - ^ W ^ t a  for entries at 
PalU eounty lair were 

^  absence of j .  j .  Bren-
nan. ^fred.Kast acted as master.

^ i n g  the leeturet'a hour Mrs. 
q any  B a ^  gave a ’ report o f  tiie 

camp held this 
s u m m i t  Sasley hot sj»lngs. Mrs. 

Or? talked on the legepd of 
^  fscts about agrlculturo

w w  told by M. aandgren.
At Urt cloee of the meeting Mrs. 

w  ^  Mrs. B oier Phillips served 
meeting

Double riveting Is fr<*n 16 per 
cent w 20 per cent stronger than 
single.

, LEARN

(S e a a tf
CULTURE

Tfir modem caretr for 
the modem girl , . . 
beauty culture. With . 
new classes now lorm- 
liiK. you can prepare 
yourself for the next 
UAte examinations.
A postal card .or phone 
call will bring you com
plete deUlls.

^ p ecL a h u
'  BEAUTY "  

SCHOOL

SHOSHONE LISTS

The University of CaUfomla has

SHOSHONE, Aug. M  (Special)— 
Supt. H. F. Wlllmorth o f  Shoshone 
schools, in his annouhoement that 
the nexl term of school will start 
Tuesday, BepL fi, makea public the 
teaching staff.’

Several new teacher* are included 
in the lUt. Monday. Sept. 4, will be 
set aside for teachers' meeUngs and 
registration. Complete staff for 
Shoshone public schools consists of 
the following;

High school—H. Fred Baldridge, 
principal, science; L. T . ' Dolphin, 
science, mathemaUcs; Louise Matte- 
son. Emmett, English, Journalism, 
expression; Alma Almciulst, Multan,

hflme ♦conomlca; Benry N. Harger. 
Latin, AMiilah, social science; Aur* 
rel L axtZ^  conmerctal; Edwin Rui* 
•ell, P»nna, Bngllsh. hUtory.

-in lp r  hlgh.-01adys Anderson. 
... .J iife  and eigbtli; Howard Beck, 
Btilam e, a e«n th  and eighth.

Llnccdn ^ o o l —Seward Dunn, 
Haselton, prfnclpal, sixth grade; Ol* 
ga RiQes. fifth grade, music; Lor* 
alne Blgga, fourth grade; Kalhryri 
CrandaU. third grade; Dorotha See
ley. Haxelton. first ' and second 
gradea; LucUle AUen, RlehtleW. first 
an<l second grades, south sMe; F. 
J. Raruda, music.

DR. C. R. FOX "
DENTIST 

uonncM  ReraoTal o f Offteea to
231 Fourth Aventw North

'QlIR IS K COLOR 
CONTEST A D -8E E  
ORPiieUM AD FOR 

DETAILS

I f

Always
Stands

for

ALEXANDER'S
.  . . ftrui y ou  cnn tell y o u r  parPiitH th a t Twin 
Fftllfi "F r ip iit lly ’ ’ R lore  y o u r  ch o ice ! A la rg e  

B lock , ccoM om ically p riced  ninkc.s IhiH o v ery -  
o n e ’ ii fflvor ilft  f'torc.

For Better Viilues in Back-to- 
Sch(M)l Wearing Apparel!

"Z" stands for ZIP!
Ynu’ll Uilnli the w iu .n l (ij (),. h as given your car a  special U eat- 
m ent when vou ilrlve it nui <if our shop after a complete motor 
lune up. Y<»i ll *nve (lie n « i  of % tune-up Job In greater g a u lln a  
nilleagn.

Chevrolet Service & (<encral Shpp Work

GLEN G." JENKINS

MONT A. JOHNSON, ......
farmer, takes time out for a plcttire on tha ‘ 'OatecpUlar’'  Dtsael 
D3 Tractor that he has this to sa /.about:

Hinco thfi "CalorplllHr’’ DioHol D2. 25 h. p. 
Tractor wan ma(l« avHilnblii u yi’ar affo, w« 
hnvfl hart miiny vory KratlfyiiiK n'))orlH mich 
as oxprcflsed in thin letter from  Mont 
Johnson.

E C O N O M Y
KCONOMY Ik but one oiitfitiiiicllnjf value 
fi'ulHrn of Die ‘ 'CalcrpllJar" Dic.tcl 1)2, liuilt 
1(> meet tho iTquironifnU  o f  proKi'cnHlvo 
fmnuTii everywhere.

C0NMID13R other viiliir f(‘iitnroH foimr} only In a "Calprplllar”
DlcHfl, Miich aH: 6-Hp«!0(l Hi'h'ctlon, A ir Coolctl CrankcHHi*, Oll-iwin 
Iliirlliitor, Efflcii^nt Fiinl I''lli(!rri, Kiniil Drive Honln that luM'd no 
atljiiHlmonl, Ponltlvc DIcm'l Htarllntc. Full ProH«uro l.uhrU-uUnii. 
Automatically HeKuIatetl lOiiifino Tcmi>erRturcH, Sim plicity o f do- 
niirn anil opovntion ])rinci|>teA,

Vihil otir (IlHplay at the CuHHia (Jotuily Fair, Burley, and 'I’wln |'’alln Fair 
III Filer. A roiircHcnttitlve o f  tho ilinillnK 'J’ractor (!o . will ho nlml to ex- 
lilali) In (lolnil tho vhIuc featiiren tlint .muko noHnible tho >aln o f  more 
"Calrrplllar”  PloBol ti'Aclorn than all other mAKfn o f trark-lypn tractori

Ask For a Demonstration on Your Farm

‘S u t t U n if l/ u u d ^  C o i
Truclor*

liOISK

Road MNchtnery

T W m  PALUS
Diesel RnainM

LA GRANDE


